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7lou Like Live Stories-IHere is One of the Best

lie Kidnapped litLs GO ý)n uon!l
K IRK WINFIELD was flot a rich man-as the world

measures riches. He had his art, a charming and devoted
wife, and the "White Hope," otherwise known as William
Winfield, jr.- an(l Kirk claimed himself a "plute." He was
happy, contented ani comfortable, what more had life to
offer? Then îwhy should Kirk Winfield kidnap Iis own son ?

Did he contemplate the kidnapping when he deliberately
Ici t bis wife? At any rate, with a high powered automobile
and the littie fellow's maid, Kirk disappeared. Where had
he gone?-Why had he gone? His wife believed the maid
was a willing party to the kidnapping and elopement, and a
second high powered car shot out in pursuit.

The trait led to Kirk's camp-in-the-woods, and Kirk was
flot expecting such speedv pursuit. What did his wife
discover?

T HESE are just a few of the compelling questions that will
be fully answered by "The Price of Prosperity," an

absorbinig serial by P. G. Wodehouse, heginning in the July
issue of EVI-VRWOMAN'S WORLD.

No one needs to be told who P. G. Wodehouse is. One of
England's cleverest and greatest dramatists and wrîters,
his name is a sure guarantee of a story that not only enter-
tains, but holds you enthralled. Famous for his "Piccadilly
J ir" stories, Mr. Wodehouse has surpassed himself in "The
Price of Prosperity."

. . . .. . .... Be sure to start the opening instalment in July.

When Pirates Flew the Black
Flag

W ITH cuelasses a-gleam in the moonlight and bright blades of
murderous knives held fast between clenched teeth, a bold

pirate band at dead o' night, with only a wondering moon to
wtness their dark deeds, invaded-hush, go softly, this terrible
band of pirates foui.. inraded Mrs. Handsomebody's back yard!

Doesn't it ail corne back to you in a flash-the wicked joy of
playing pirates? Wasn't it exciting, and oh, se thrilling? Will
you ever forget those golden days of childhood when ail the world
was a wonderful, wonderful make-believe world of your own?

"Treasure Trove," by Mazo de la Roche, will recali the vividness
of those happy golden hours of yesterday. It is a story a-thrill with
the wildest of little boy adventures-full of the funniest situations
imaginable, full of humour and pathos and the quick of human
understanding. Poor John,
the Seraph and Angel al-
ways seemed to ho in U Your Subsciption Ha#,ÀE
wrong. Grown folks were
so queer they neyer un-
derstood-only blessed
MVlary Ellen with ber un-
failing Irish sense of hum-

our. a &)CId
When you read this

lovable story coming in
July, youli forget thatK
the woMd is. old and sad9
and weary; you'll recali qt
only how it feels to be u4-i
a chid agaîn. Renew
your youth with "Trea- Name ..... ......... Addrd
sure Trove," appearing AMOUnt e

in July.

We Believe iii Home Talent
T HATr is why we are pleased to announce a serîes_ of splendid

short stories by one of Canada's most noted authors-Mazo
dle la Roche.

Ma.zo de la Roche says of herself: " Editors invariably take me
to be a man, but try flot to be vexed when they discover the chron-
icler of "John, the Seraph and Angel, " is j ust a young Canadian
woman with a love for boys and dogs and books, who has made
her life a happy one in spite of much adversity."

Mazo de la Roche bas secured for herself an enviable position
among world writers, her stories appearing regularly in the At-
lantic Monthly, Harpers Bazaar, Woman's Home Companion and
Century Magazine. Edward O'Brien, the well-known author of
"The Best Short Stories," says: "The stories of Mazo de la Roche
are the best I have ever read."

Canada is ever proud of the achievement of her own and a
double welcome is exten-
ded to Miss de la Roche.
You who love children
and dogs-(and you are
very close to the heart-
beat of life)-you will wel-
corne and watch for John,
the Seraph and Angel in
the following short stories
soon to appear in EvIERY-
WOMAN'S WORLD:
Three Bites at a Cherry,
Gentlemen Adventurers,
D'ye Ken John Peel,
A Noble Family,
A Merry Interlude,
The Bishop Goes a-Fish-

ing.
Explorers of the Dawn,
The Cobbler and his Wife.

Çxpjired, or 1: About to ExVpre-

a Skbody

t0 - day

...... .......................................
enclosed: 12.00

.. .... .........
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Get ~j11 The
Tire Milea!'e You Iay

T H E average motorist is only
Igetting about 60 to 80 per.cent.

of the mileage which is buiît into
his tires at the factory.
This is the basic reason behind the
Goodyear Service Station policy and
Goodyear Tire-Savers.
Many tires are ruined by poor tubes
and lack of tube care.
Buy ýgood tubes and give them the
best of care-

Clean the rust from rims when you
change a tire.
Be sure the inside of the casing is
dlean before you insert the tube.
Learn to use a sprin kler of Good-
year French Talc to prevent chaf-
ing and friction. _______

Keep your valves
dlea-n an.d air-

tight and the air pressure Up.
Carry spare tubes in -Goodyear
Tube Bags to prevent injury by
loose tools and from chafing.

Let your Goodyear Service Station
Dealer show you the advantages of
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes
and how to use thie Goodyear Tube
Repair Kit.
He is glad to do this,) and man yother
things that save tires, to increase your
mileage. He knows that long mileagetires bring customers tohim.
He is taught by Goodyear that l0W-
cost-per-mile has buit for Goodyears,
the largest sale of any tirein the world.
To supplement his work, we will gladly send you, free,Our Tire Conservaion Course. Write us at Toronto fo r

this course.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Co. of Canada, Limited,

i 7 î Toronto, Ontarîo

MADE 6ei-N CANADA
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DIGE ST 0F
CURREN!ËT EVENTS

INCOME Tax Returns have broughtfinancial considerations te the at-
tention of many Canadian women.

Taxation is a subject of the first
importance and is of general interest.
The task of goverfiments has been to
devise taxation which will provide
revenue without discouraging business
and personal initiative. A tax that
does flot hurt is what everyone walits.
The levy of one cent on ail letters,
imposed by the War Revenue Act of
1915, is said to be a tax of this char-
acter. t brought in last year six
million dollars in revenue. The stamp
tax on ail commercial paper, aiso a tax
which does nlt hurt, yielded a further
revenue of ten million. The irery wide
distribution of this taxation and the
smalt amount collected front each
individoal would seem to show the way
for further taxation which does flot
hurt but whîch yet wil provîde the
revenue absolotely necessary for Can-
adian lue and prosperity.

Uni versity of1 D&. Begina Building

T HE CONSTRUCTION of perman-
ent buildings for the University of

British Columbia, which was inaugur-
ated five years ago, will be be zun
iîtimediately. It is estimated t-hat
$750,000 will be spent this year and
that the work will be sufficiently ad-
vanced for classes to be held in the new
buildings by the fait of 1921. The
provincial government soute years ago
set aside a site of 800 acres in Point
Grey' for the University. The situation

commiianids a fine view of the Gulf of
;e>rgia and is leas than ten nmiles front

the city of Vancouver. Regzistration
at the' University of British Columbia
has grown rapidly; already it is one of
tht' larger Canadian universities.

Hudson Say C'o. Anniversary

T HE CELEBRATION of the two
hundred and fiftieth anniversary

of the Hudson's Bay Company, wUt
river pageants, smoking of the peace
pipe,' feasts and oratory, serves to
reinind Canadians that Canada is one
of tie great f ur-consuniin g as well as
one of the gets fur-prodocing
coontries of t he -world. Before the
War, in 1913, our fur imports cost
$7,993,651, white our exporta were
worth only $5,415,119, showing an
unfavourable balance of over two and
a haif millions. For the year 1919, our
exports were over thirteen million and
our imnporta about four million and a
haif. The increa.sed value of the
experts is due mainly to the eornious
rise in fur prices, although there is aiso
an increase in the number of peits
exported. It is gratifying to note that
in spite of the higher prices, our imports
have actually decreased in value, a
circumstance which indicates an in-
creased domestic consomption of our
own f urs. The centres of the world for
sellîng fors have been in Rusas, at
Leîizg, London, New York and St.
Louis. The Montreal For Sales Board
inteiids to make Montreal what it
ought to be, one of the world's great fur
markets.

Canadian War Momorbals

TULIEN Day, April 22, marked
StÎe recogntion of Canadian sacri-

fice in. the War. Memorial sites have
been acquired at St. Julien, Pasechen-
daele, Vimy Ridge, Arras, Courcelette
and Amiens. Tihe deeds for the site
at Bourlon Wood, given by the Count
de Franqueville, have been brought
over te London by Sir George Perley.
A spiècial decree of the French Parlia-
ment was necessary for the transfer
of this gift. The site at Vimy Ridge
consista of six acres at the highest .oint
of the Ridge. A cemmittee of the
Canadian House of Commons bas been
appoîinted to have charge of the
permanent Canadian war memorials
in France and Flanders. One of the

notbeautifol projected war memorials
in rat Britain is the enlargement of
Sandhurst Chapel; over 3,500 officers
trained'at Sandhurst feil in the War.

The Jardine Mémorial Prize

AT LEAST ene Canadian memorial
Awill take the form of a prize for

poetry. it bas been given te the
lJniversity of Toronto by Mrs. Herbert

Bai-ton in memory of ber brother,
Lieutenant Robert Gordon jardine
of the Royal Flying Corps. The
competition is te be open te under-
graduates and graduates of flot more
than two years' standing. One hondred
dollars wilI he given annually for fifteen
years and the prize nua ybe made a
permanent endowment, known as the
jardine Memorial Prize.

Margaret Anglin as Jeanne d'Arc

M ISS MgrtAnglin, the Canadian

Francisco in an Anglicized version of Eni-
ile Moreau's Jeanne d'Arc. MissAr 5 ,lin's
creation of the French peasant i-, said
te rank with her achievenî'c.ls i Ge
tragedy. She plays Jeanne dressed in
the simple black of a civilian girl and
has not sought the aiti of elaborate
stage trappîngs. Barrie's latest play,
" Mary Rose,"' tells the story of an
Australian soldier's retorfi te his old
Sussex home and is a dream play of
mother love, described by crities as bis
masterpiece. With this, and John
Galsworthy's "A Skmn Gante" and
"A Grain of Mustard Seed," by E. H.
Harwood, there is said to be a revival
in English drama.

Too Little Production

W THILE or experts still show a
Vfavourable balance ever our im-

ports for the year ending March 31,
1920, a condition which has existed
only since 1916, we have a diminishing
hia ncte in our faveur this year and our

iý1ot-have touched for the first
tibie ýWýllon dollar mark. The
fav )r'lie balance for 1919 was more
than three hundred miîllion; for 1920
it is less than one bundred ani seventy-
five million. In other words we are
buying too much and producing to
little. Warning editorials have ap-
peared in many Canadian newspapers.

Canada's Population 9,000,000

THE' ESTIMATED population for
TCanada for 1920 is said te be

9,000,000, although officiais of the
census department secin incliîîed to
think that 8,750,000 is nmore likely to
prove correct. The total estinîated
revenue for the year is $325,000,000,
and the estimated expenditure is
$675, 125,000. Our war expenditures
ibis year are estîmated at $350,000,000;
it is supposed that the greater part of
this large expenditure, whicb covers
pensions, payments to soldiers, mlitary
hopitals, etc., bas been provided for
in the Victory Loan of Iast autujmn.
Revenue per bead of the population for
1891 was $7.98;, for 1919, $35.42; for
1920, it is estimated by the Department
of Finance at $36.11. 1hE, great
financial responsibility for the War
and for developing work in Canada is
brougit home by th ese figures te every,
Canadian.

Rîaing Rirth Rate in Great Britain

HERE is a rising birfix rate inT Great Britain, the last fquarter
showinga greater number o births
than any since 1906. The infant
mortality was 71 per one thousand
registered births, *'the lowest recorded
rate for any fourth quarter of the year."Beth the rising irth rate and the
lessened mortality relect the impreve-
ment in public opinion regarding the
care of children and mothers. Similar
statistics are flot yet available for the
whole of Canada. The newly created
Bureau of Child Welfare in the Depart-
ment of Health at Ottawa is evidence
of Canatlian national interest in children

History and a Hospital

SURREY LODGE, the residence of
sthe late Senator Jaffray, of the

Toronto "Globe,"' bas been sold to, the
Hospital for Sick Children and is to
be used as a staff residence. Senator
Jafrybought Surrey Lodge from Mr.

Ge 1ml, a wholesale merchant of
Toronto, thirty-five years ago. The
residence overlooks Queen's Park and
bas a fine garden.' The property at one
time forgrned part of the grounds belong-
ing to Govern ment House when that was
situated in the neighbourhood. Lord
Elgin iîved i the old Goverament House
for a shot tinte wben he was Governor.

A woman 's charm
See how white teeth enhance it

Ail statements approved by high dental authorzies

Countless womnen have found a way
te witer. safer teeth. You meet themn
everywbere. A new metbod of teeth
cleanîng is now widely employed, and
anyone who watches cau sec the
results of it.

Tbis is to ask that you test ItL
Watch the resulte for ten days. then
judge for yourself if you need it.

The tooth wrecker
Millions find that well-brushed teeth

discolor and decay. Tartar forme,
ea sth« arte.

othoe troubles are now
IM dto film. Te that viscous coat
Mhyou feel with your tongue. It
cln.ta te.th, entera crevices and

stays. Tbe ordiriary tooth paste can-
not dissolve it, 80 the tootb brush
leaves mach of it intact.

I t i. the film-coat that disclors-

not the teeth. Film is the basis of
târtar. It holde food substance which
ferments and forme acid. It holds the
acid in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.

Millions of germa breed in it. They.
ith tartar, are the chief cause of

pyerrhea. AlI these troubles have been
cofstantly increasing.

Now a new method
Dental science, after years of search-
igbas found a way te combat this

film. Able authorities have amply
proved ita efficiency. Now leading
dentiste everywbere are urging its
adoption.

A new tootb paste bas been par-
fected te meet every modern require-
ment. The name is Pepoodent. And
this film combatant is embodied in it.

Sent to ail who ask
A ten-day tube of Pepsodent is sent

te aIl who ask. Thus millions have
already proved it. If you have not,
write for tbat tube today.

Pepeodent is based on pepsin, tbe
digestant of obumin. The filmn is
abuminous matter. The abject cf
Pepsodent in ta dissolve it, then ta
day by day combat it.

Ibis method long seemned impos-
sible., Pepsin muet be activated, and
the usual agent is an acid harmful te
the teetb. But science bas diocovered

a harmîcas activatîng method, se active
peipin can b. every day aprlied.Tha results are quick and apparent.
They argue for themeelves. and a
bock we send explains ail reasont
for them.

Seand the coupon for a 10-Day Tube.
Note how clean the teetb feel after
using. Mark the absence cf the vis-
cous film. See how teetb witen as
the film-coat disappears.

.udge by the clear resulte betWeen
the od ways and the new. Do tbis
new.' for it iîs Mest important. Cut
eut the coupon ge you wont forget.

Fe Sîçdeij 1-DayTube Free 1
RM .IN 4> I THE PEPSODENT COMPANY

The New-Day Dentifrice I Dc1 t 564, 1104 S. Wabash Ave.:
Chicago.,I11L

Th amifc im obaan " d Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepeodent to

viseti by leading dentiste .verywhere and .....

supplied byr druggiate iu large tubes. I ,I
t O.vnnTub c-a fsilr>.
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Thne Piano Record
is a Critical Test

T0  reproduce the mnusic of a piano is one of theseverest tasks you can put to a phonograph.
The resuit is usually tinkly and weak. Insist on
hearîng a piano record as well as the others before
you buy.

s TiwNs twUMENTor 
UAn7

Ck^tAs ^AlogLi
The "Ilighest Clasa Talking Ma chine in the World" welcomnes
this test because it demionstrates the greater beauty Of the
Sonora, which renders ail vocal and instrumental selections
wth matchless beauty and faithfulness,
Playing ail makes of dise records perfectly, witbout extra
attach mente , and baving the tone which won the highest
score for quality ait te Pana ma-Pacific Exposition, the
Sonora, clear, true and expressive, is the instrument you
are proud ta posses

Prices from $105 to $2,500
ISEAML ALL SOtIoflA MODULS ARC MADlE Dl CAADA

1. MONTAGNES &t COMPANY
WJfOLISALE DisTIBluTm

]»Pt. 4#E" Ryrie Building Tomoto

40c ~PACKAGE of FMV Sesul-4 Permanent Sllvered Needies
A8k y au, iaer f.,e ack 1thosa wnd.ful.3 . .f,

Th.j ply frm 0 t m. wltethoUtbeing dhanard.
eigur "A" -Ordinary SteelIto war off the. edges of the

te"e groo1e.gm- vof th. vrecord.1 je q.it.logic-l t ýt tht, Pigur C-6- oou ei-~ ordinary ss.tdi. b.eçsetof pecmane need iwtts p-rurges'diameter at tht. n- let ,ïid.t, wii.scl ft hgs..tPoint Pt tht .tIelv recor goov acssaeiwtt,, sown (Owfrsg Io ie »I>. whS. watg 0taper form) &cd th.. utends p-01.090litf.cord. "

A Book That Will
Save You Money
14c.us-It gives up-to-date sug-

gestions on house-turnishings of
every kind.

B.caue-By accurate picture and
text it enables you ta select in your
own borne just wbat you need.

ecause-lt explains fully the
Durroughu Eoay Payment Plan

whereby you do mlot need to pay full
price betore receiving your purchaee.

Wepy igtchgs ay

Dklx 9. ueen Stret West, TORONI 0

Conduct.d by Que of Ceaa's Fror.uiot
câm a pectam

The Proper Feedig Of Babies-
Artificial Feedig

IN OUR ia8t two articles, the im-
portance of breast feeding, and the
proper method of breast feeding

have been the subjects of discussion.
The imprtance of a weigbing scale for
determining the exact amount of
breast milk the baby is r..ceving at a
feeding was emphasized. Ope can like-
wise see bow much the baby gains each
week and su guard against the baby
gaining too mnuch or tue ittle whîch
together constitutes about 75 per cent.
of the troubles of the breat- fed chjld,
If' one ran keep the baby just at the
Moint w~here it is just getting suficient

od to grow normally, no trouble arises
and the mother has a happy baby.
But if the baby is receiving too much
or too lhttle, ît becomes a ver y uncom-
fortable patient-causing untold trouble
tu those about him.

If this condition be not recoqnized
and currected at once, the weaning of

Make up your mind during the prenatal
period that you are guing to nurse your
baby. Wben the baby cornes, care for
it properly, feeding it intelligently,
and wean before nine months only on
the advice of your physician.

Ârtîficial Feeding

B VARTIFICIAL feedng ismeant
Sornetinies une says "bottie feeding."
If bottie feeding is to be resorted to,
use the right food and the rigbt metbod.
ln breast feeding, as pointed out, the
two chief dificulties depend upon the
amount of food gîven. Here rnany
facturs enter into the question and it
will be the writer's purpose to ruake
you see the advantag-, and disadvantage
of different foods, etc. The principles
laid down here are those îssed in the

BREAsT FEEDiNG SCHIEDULIE
by'sFeeingAmount

Welght___ Jnrral Eah N.rssig Timers
6pounlda 3 bours 2 ozs. 6 amn.., 9 a.m., 12 noua, 3p. ,

7 d4 ý 2 1/ p.m., 9 p.m., 12 midnigbt.
98 di id2 2/3 5

104 hous 434f oz. a.m., 10 a. m., 2 p. m.,
il# - 5 . 6P;r., 10 p. n.

12 "44 d55fi

13 04446 1 f
14 #4d
15 si 

44s16 u Es 54 44
17 di5 

Es 418 1 7 44 s 44s

To be used to check up fuding by weigbing scale.

the baby is a rapid seqtuence, the parents
thinking that the Mother's milk 18 flot
agreeig with the baby whereas the
fault lies really în the quantity of milk
the baby is receîving.

In the writers experience, the
motber's milk practically always agrees
with the bahyL Seldomn do we examine
a breast i knuw, unlese it be ta
estimlate the quantity of fat present.

1 is well known now that the feeding
trouibles' in nuirsing infants are in
uanity and flot quality. Cive thea y the correct amount of anynormal maother's miîlk and that cbild

will grow and be happy. Su buy a scale
and, following alung the instructions
laid clown prFeviously, see that your
infant is getting just the Pruper amnount
for its wveght. For the benefit of th,,,
wbo nIissed this particular information,
the amnounts are rePeated above. Cutit out and kee tfandy for reference.

It is hoped the writer wîll be pardoned
fOr harpig abouit the apparently-
innocent practice of early aveaning of
infants. Mothiers shouîd Only wean
their baby after thoroughly trying ail
the mieasuires laid down previuusîv fr
maintenance of breit feeding. ea r lywening Of babies is a cause of many
tuuýsangds of infant deaths each year.

H-aif the infants dying the inst year
of life die during the first six weeks
after birth. If ail the infants ,ere
breast-fed, this high mortality woulld
be very considerably reduced. The
breast-fed infant bas twice the chance
of surviving that the buttle-fed infant
bas. Give your baby that advantage.

axe ta gind. At the request of theEditor of EvERywoXAN's WuRLD, thewriter i8 trying ta coflvey ta everymiother the best and most up-to-dateteaching on these subjects baving inview the saving of infant fife and thebuilding up of robust children. Thisbeing the case, it will bç understoodthat anytbing which mnay be said againstcertain foods, is said, flot for Our benefitbut for yours. The marketîis fairlyflooded with Patented foods. Everypaper one rends bas an advertisementf or one or mure of themn. The postersshow what look ta be bealthy babieswhich have been raised on sucb andsuch a food. Even during the firstfew daysafter confinemnent, the motherreceivea boklta advising certain foode.Thruugh this aper, the writer wishesto prtest aginst this viciaus practice,whîcb, in the very beginning, tends tatake the mother's niind and attentionfrom reast-feedîng ber infant andconcentrating it on sumne food wbich islauded ta the skies by the unes wbo wantta seil it. Surely such an action initself should suffice 'tu warn anythinking mother against any foodwbjch i s put forth as a substitute forbreast mîllk -the food par excellence»Su, we advise against ail su-calledpatentedi or proprietary oods andadvise ini their plc rpryPeaemîlk mixture (i.e., cow's rnilk, waterand some forni of sugar).'Mothers ebould flot used Patentedfooda: lut. Because they cotantoo
mucb carbo-hydrate (eithergr or

VIAGRAm SHOWING YEAR's DEATII RATE PRUEDiARRRioEA IN A CERTAIN DisTRIC

AUG.

Write today for our
Free Furniture Book

-TAm'. a Co"pf«foyu 1
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The Dealer Speaks on
"Qua lity "

"T1 RECOM MEND Swift's Premium because its
Iquality is absolutely uniform-because only

the choicest grade of meat is allowed to be
branded 'Swifts Premium'-because its mild
'cure' is scientifically exact- because just
enough lime is allowed in smoking to secure a
flavor that is only found in

Swift's Premium Ham

There is no waste whec
yo« "Buy a whole Ham"
--you can ha"ke .butt.
boil the shaM,, and broil
or fiy te.contre silo.,

EverY Piece is finally tested betore it is wrapped,
which ensures satisfaction to my customers. it is
equally good ail through and needs no parboiling
before beîng broiled or fried. So I say: Swift and
Quality are synonymous-Ask for either, and you
get both 1pi

O"dr from your Butcher or Groom.

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto W-innipeg' Edmontoun
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The famous treatment
for blackheads

A PPLY hot cloths to the face until
the skin is reddened. Then with

a rough washcloth, work up a heavy
lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap
and rub it into the pores thoroughly,
with an upward and outward motion.
Rinse with clear, hot water, then with
cold-the colder the better. Finish
by rubbing the face for thirty seconds
with a piece of ice.

To remove blackheads already
formed, substitute a flesh brush for
thewashcloth in thetreatment ahove.
Then protect the fingers with a hand-
kerchief and press out the black-
heads. After a week or ten datys of
this treatment you will notice how
much clearer your complexion has
become.

Keep your skin f ine in texturqe
'~SKIN like a child's !"-but do you

realze what makes a chld's skin 50
'beautiful ? More than anything else

it is the exquisitely smooth, fine texture
which men and women alike $0 often lose
in later life.

You cannot begin too early to arrest this
tendency of your skin to become gradually
coarser. Examine your face in a strong
ligh t. Do the pores seem to be growing
enlarged ? 1f so, your skin is flot function-
ing properly-the pores are flot contracting
and expanding as they should.

To restore your skîn to healthy, normal
activity and give it back the fine, smooth
delicacy it should bave, begin to-night to
give it this special treatment.

Just before you go to led, dip your
washcloth in very warm water and hold it
to your face. Now take a cake of Wood-
bury's Facial Soap, dip it in water, and
rub the cake itself over your skîn. Leave
the slight coating of soap on for a few
minutes until your face feels drawn and
dry. Then dampen the skin and rub the
soap in gently with an upward and out-
ward motion. Rinsè your face thoroughly,

first in tepid water, thon in cold. When-
ever Possible, finish by rubbing your face
with a piece of ice.

The first time you use this treatmen't it
will leave your skin with a slightly drawn,
tight feeling. This means that your skin
is responding to a more thorough and
stimulating kind of cleansing than it bas
been accustomned to. After a few treat-
ments the drawn feeling will disappear,
and your face will emerge fromi its nightly
bath with such a new, healthful sense of
softness and srnoothness that you cannot
help realizing the goodI this treatment is
doing your skin. Use it persistently, and
it will bring about a miarked improvemlent
in vour skîn's texture.

Special treatmnents for each different skin
condition are given in the farnous booklet
of treatnîents that is wrapped around every
cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap. Cet a
cake to-day and begin using your treat-
ment to-night. A 25-cent cake of Wood)(-
bury's lasts for a mont h or six weeks of any
treatment, or for general cleansing use. Sold
at ail drug stores and toilet goods counitera
in the Uni'ted States and Canada.

A sample cake of soap, the bookiet of famous treatmentis,
and sam pies of Woodbury's Facial Powider, Facial

* Cream and Cold Cream sent to Y«n for 15 cents

For 6 cents we "iI send you a trial size cake(enough for a week or ten days ofan
> ~Woodbury facial treatmnent>, together with thebookietof treatmnents, "A Ski You Love to Touch."

Or for 15 cents we will send you the treatmnent
booklet and samples of Woodbury's Facial Soap,
Facil Powder, Facial Crearn and Cold Cream.

Address The Aiîdrew jergens Co., Liniited, 7506
Sherbrooke Street, Perth, Ontario.

A" oiiy .sk- ad shi,,,
«Ose ca, , becorrnaed, 1I
the booki't of l'eotmeu5
fhal is ?rnajp,,arol4nd
nIfy a4* 'If Woobupy
FaftIjl SogP yoa iviU
lens.. jui hoalv 10 Vt-
corne Ibis ebrasn
COudit,on.
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Patrîots A1l, Here's Food For Thought 1
IF YOU have a son who is eight, ten, twelve years old-we wantto talk to you about him. If you haven't-we want to talk to

you qnyway on a matter that affects you. But let's suppose
you have a young son.

When he camne into the world, say, ten years ago, and the respons-
ibilities of his existence were placed upon you, you determined he
should have his chance in life, didn't you? It rested with you to
give himn thgt chance. Yeu helped him, as he developed, encouraged
him, removed obstacles front bis path. Your assistance was, for
him, the impetus to greater endeavour, the greatest influence in
the shapirig of his young life. He h ard, with une aspiraton-
to become a red-blooded, healthy n, a source of pride to you and
te bis country. He is, in fact, tryinig now! He hopes to take bis
place among the big men of bis day. He hopes to do his share in
moulding the national life of his cou ntry, in working out the destiny
of this Canada of ours. And you are proud of him!

But dificulties arise! It is not so easy now, to help hîm as it
was six oreight years ago. Then the famfily pursecould be stretched.
To-day, the seams have burst and the strings have slipped. The
war, labour troubles many things seem to be to blame. Rents
are~ higher, taxes are higher. The money you once willingly spent
on the boy must 110w be diverted to other channels of expenditure.

There seema but one thing to do! Take f rom hîm the belp you
promised. Dispel ail his illusions about being a power in the world.
In fact, tel him that neot only must you deny him assistance, but
you must cail upon hilm either to belp you carry your increased
financial burdens or-

After ail, that i8 the natural course.
You protest? It isn't? Economize elsewhere, where it will be

less feit? You can't deny hlm the right to progreas, to improve
himself wben ie lias worked so bard te push onward and upward-
when you encouraged hirm to put the only
asset he had-his youth's strengtb-into
thestruggllf Fil in skisCoupon a

If that's the stand you tale-the stand maili
we expected any Canadian woman to take- The Pictit EMtai. ETEK
-then you'll be interested ini and agree with M S Sdiua Ave
us upon a similar matter. ..I ý...... ..

A FEW years ago, the Governmnent very
lîwisely decided that if Canada was to

have a national literature, if the schools and
colleges were to be aided in the educating of
the Canadiaii people, some encouragement
An the way of assistance should be given the
magazines of thus country. So the Govern-
ment lowered the postage rate on periodicals
and newspapers from 2c to 1/4c a pe«und.
The effect was twofold. Not only did the
magazines take on a new lease of life-iii-
prove the material tbey published, and pro-
vide generally, better educational and more

highly moral literature, but for the flrst time in years, the Post
Office Department showed a surplus and was in a position to give
to postal officiais salary increases which were highly justifiable.

Feeling that the Government was co-operating, magazine pub-
lishers invested large sums of money in t he improvement of their
publications. Most of these were but in their infancy. They are
now but in their youth. They have everything at stake. They

,Àve plunged vast sums of money into their work with a common
u al-the establishing of a national iterature, just as the American

21agazines have established theirs, and even now are fac.t shaping
ours, for us. Must we let them continue unopposed?

Now,,there is a Bill before the House of Commons, proposing
drastic changes in the Post Office Act, proposing an increased

>mailing rate for magazines, from 3/4c a pound to lc a pound in
1921 and l' 2 c a pound in 1922-an increase of 300 per cent. the
frst year and 500 per cent. the second year. Let us bring this
nearer home. A similar increase on letter mail would raise the
minimum rate for letters from 3c to 12c în 1921 and to 18c in 1922.
How many letters aweek would you write atthat cost? We wonder.

One reason given for this proposed increase is that railways have
asked a higher rate for carrying mail matter.. We understand,
however, that this increase is not to be more than 100 per cent.

Magazine publishers would't mind financing that 100 per cent. in-
crease. This is an age of increases and white 100 percent. seems high,
they would even consider it fair. But from 300 to 500 per cent!
Would the genieral public stand that on letter mail? Again we wonder!

IS IT fair, we asIc you, to cut Canada's national literature off in
its youtli? le it reasonable, after encouraging publishers by

first reducing the rate, tu reverse the policy, suddenly, just when
Canadian magazines find it so necessary to spread a true Canadian-

îsm, to counteract the Amnericanizing in-
fluence of the deluge of U. S. literature that

and cip 1 whole page, îs allowed to enter Canada, just when they
ing il Io have invested' so mnuch money in their

FUA* OLenterprises? ifpsed ilcppemn
e., Toroto, Ont.This policy,ifprud îlrplemn

.......Date ,............ worthy publications, will seriously retard
Canada's development in literature, agrî-

............ ....... culture, home economîcs, trade, manufac-
t1tuncy) (Puei=) turing, medicine, engineering and science by

t uvl nreoda en restricting the spread of information.
"Ira te o CanaiB4ImaIa-. .*We are asking you to help us by filling

pariclaly gans th zne inand mailing to us the coupon appearing
.s yurinlunc t pevn on this page. This will result in a lasting

nforsed. good to tliousands who, perhaps, unlike
............ ............. you, may flot be able to afford increased

magazine rates, and to whom the loss'of magazines
............ ... . .... ... m a j m e a n d e p r i v a t i o n o f s o r e l y n e e d e d d i v e r s i o n ,

and, what is more essential, loss of education in
........... .......... .. Canadian ideals and Canadian thought

Show us you are with us, by maiing this page
to us TOIDAY.

RENÉWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS-Watch for
rencwal ubuoiption bImtnk which wil1-be placed
in yOur nsagalnewben youi ubscilpin c xffirci.
JvYuin hieblank ptomptîy, You wifl avoid miss-

ing an Ue. B ccples mnnot bc supplild.
BE CAEFLto mioyour nains and give md-

dmupainl writenw4ec sending rcmlttancc.
ADVERTI§ING BRANCH OFFICES*.

14nrel .PR elegraph Buildini.

Demr ir: 1 desire to end
expressed bovc, and put
gint mcy incea8. cf pogt

zincs abovc 100%, andp
ayatem. and as one cf th
eccy. Cli upon ycn tta u
any ocmcc amsi. bclng c

N a.,n.....-.......

Addre... .....

Husband's Sgnature-
di
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The Duke, the Bliipper
and Dolores

A Story of France în the Slîxteenth Century
By ELEANOitMI& G1A

HE GOOD curé bas often told me thatTit is wicked to swear, and th uly lie keeps
bis own rule vcry well for this age, whenT every man embellishes his' languagewith strange and curious expressions;
but neyer ta the sober curé in al bis
sixty years of Placîd flue came so sweet,

socharrning, so irresistib e an adventure as rny
bad habit braught nme that eventfui nigbt.

In the firet place 1 had been fooisb enough ta go
walking in a strange country by moonligbt; my
friend and hoat the Comte de Lausanne, had warned
me flot ta ga ar fromn the chdteau; but being af a

uiosly obtnate disposition, 1 hadt trned niy
backta its lightedl windows and waiked steadîy
for about an bour. Now, 1 had counted an the
moonlight to flnd my way home, and was therefore
mucb disconcerted when the black clouds robbed
me of its assistance, and, ta add ta iMy discomfort,
t began ta rain.

1 was campletely loat and 1 could flotperceive that a two hours' walk brought me
nearer nîy goal. 1 was wet through; at each
step the water in my boots made a pecu iar
swash; my hair-of which, I confess, 1 amn
rather vain, for it naturally curls inta thz
lovelocks every gentleman craves-my liair
waas saked wit h muddy water; 1 neyer
rernember being more uncomfortable.

1 had juat leaned against a tree to rest
and recover my breath, when a sudden rustie
ini the bushes behind me made me spring
erect again, and at that 1 feit something soit
and warm fly past me, su near that it tauched
rny face. 1 made a quick step forward into
the darkness, and, to my astanishment,

struck a atone wall with sucli violence that 1 was
giddy for a moment-only a moment, however;
1 ihe next impulse that came to me was irresistible;1 st.-aightened up and swore-sware with a vigour,
a fiuency and variety that 1 have neversincf:equalled;
ani, indeed, I do flot know when 1 should have
eopped, but when rny eloquence was at its height,
there came from above mj bead a peal of ferninine
laghter, soft and subdued, but so uncanny at that

tneadplace that for an instant 1 thought 1 had
evoked a demon.

'*Who is there? " 1 demanded, with orne anxiety
"What are you doing in this place?"

"That is a question 1 might ask monsieur," said
the nîost charming vaice imaginable. "Why do you
thus attack my walI?"

"Your wall!"'1 cried. "You live here, then; this
is inhabited by nmen, this is a house? "

.4Yes, and no, monsieur. 1 live here, but it is not
inhabited by men; this is the convent of St.
Gwendolen."

Awave ai disap in t set over me. "A
nun!" ,I said, inc rduly; "'a nun, and laugh like
that?"

"I have not said 80" he replied, and 1 heard a
rustie as though she moved in a iken dress, and a
faint, delicious perfume floated down ta me, bringing
suvgestians of a court rather than a convent.'Do )t go, madame!"' 1 cried.

"1 fear I detain you in the starm," she answered.
"No, no," 1 declared, earnestly; "I arn most

comfortable; neyer have 1 so enjoyed myself.
Remain, 1 implore you."

"Monsieur has strange tastes; 1 fancîed 1 bewad
you ahi' ct to the weather."

1 blushed in the darkness.
" I had flot een you then," 1 s"id.
"You have flot seen m= now," she retorted.

"1 have heard ya u, and 1 stili have hope."
Monsieur deceives himself; there îa no hope.1 had better goin.,.

"é..No," 1 called, hastily, as I heard her move again;"I.will flot come up; atay and talk to me."" Then yau intended ta enter," she exclaimed, tri-umphantly. "f knew it, monsieur."
"On the honor of a gentleman, madame, I wishto do nathing that would diaplease you."
"Who are you? " she asked, abruptly.
"Will you exchange naines with me, madame?"
"Yes,' she said, siawly.
"I arn Edouard de Guier,": I repiied.

"The Chevalier de Guier?" she asked.
"'Yes; and you? "
"M= ae is Dolores, monsieur."
"Madmyau are deceitfu, rid nogaty"told you ail my name." 'Icieidgaty"dYou do flot appreciate your privilege," shereturned, q uite unabashed. "I do flot pemtanmen to caîl me by my first name." emtmn1 gasped for a moment. 1 had not thooght of itthat way; moreover, I had a new idea, noticingbename, and that she spoke wit h a slight lisp, a delight-f ul.languor, quite foreign to our vivactous Frenchladies.

"You are a Spaniard, madame?" I asked. Shestarted, 1 heard lher rapid breathing.
"1arn going," she said; "adieu, monsieur.""1 have affended," I criedi rernarseîully. "Pardonme; 1 did nat know you would abject tu my question.Consider wbat my curiansity must be, meeting socharnnng a campanian in the centre of the forest;,beieve me, my impertinence arises solely fromn myardent desire ta see yau, or hear you, again. Pardonme, and remain."

1 heard ber musical Iaugh.
"Monsieur la gallant, but 1 muet go in. Think ofthe disrnay ai the goad sistesi hyfudmtalking ta a man." eai hyfudm
"Give me at lesat a souvenir," 1 said, despiîgy"dt e' where 1 can see you again." parngy
Sh 'paused, then asked,'"Where are you going;do yu live near here? YVou cannot, or you wouldsurely now-I would ask if you live in thect."Céraîiny madame, in Paris" hect""' aris " ahe cried, in evident pleasure; "then1 wiIl give oau a souvenir on ane condition; youmust ive it back when I ask for it."'WllîngKly, if yau came after it yaurself.""wlI monsieur,"é she said, and the next marnent
a mal, dark abjectéwas dropped into my banda.Madaame! "I called. déolorea!"' A ripple ofIughter answered me and (Conttinued on pâge 44)

ruxad adorabfr. "I hO.. Me. oor to b- Moeair d« Gtuusa fiic-
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By L eQordon Barnard
Iilustrated by T. V. MCCARTH-Y

IHTHE final note <of tbe bauntingly
familiar aria from "Butterfly" camne a

wX thunder of applause, under crr of
V lwbicb Carey Slessor made bis exit,

aeeking the seclusion of the club bouse
J_ verandab, Hie cexperiencet! thesanme

sense of baving been sung to personally
as be bat! fet the last timielie heard it--'-undem very
differenit circuinatances; yet lie fancied that bis tardy
entr.ance and unobtrusive seat in the corner coult!
hardly bave brougbt him to tire singer's notice,

Somminer mnoonliglit pouret! throuigh the inter-
stices in the natuiral lattice work of Virginia creeper
ant! occasional Dutcbmian's Pipe, spiling in wbîislipools and! drivinig into more sbadet! corners the few
couples wbo forgot the concert programme indoors
andtirte coolness of the night, and! îndeed, everytbing
but their awn immiiedliate and perhaps f ututre concernas.

Carey leaned <ver the verandali ailing an([ tried
to tell himiself that lie was sorry niow hle lbat! istene-d
ta Jery's persuasive Hlibernian tongue and! promnised
to corne ot from ithe city to-niigbt. His eyes wandered
to tire Chinese laniternas that swung gently iii the soft
breeze that camne off the wvater -they looket! faded
and! out of place. Down beyond the ramnbling serieýs
of boathousea the river gleamiie-a broat!, silver
streak. Hie amilet! a little wbimrsically at the tricks
that mnemory and imagination played, juggling these
thingas s cleverly in bis mid. It scemet! so strange
tbat to-nigbt, of ail ni glits, lie shoult! have ta face
this tbing again, xhen lie thouglit lie had effectually
burnet! is bridges . . . Laugliter camie floating
tbrough tlie doorwvay, the n ppling laugliter of the
ladies, the resoniant rumible af thle men. -Jerry would
be digging into lis inexhaustible treasure-house of
wit again. Gotoit! djerry-wbat tendernesalione
fron his eyes even wbile his tangue proclaimeçl <ne
a mnany-atjectived foui!

Hie barely heard the soit footfall behint! bim, but
was not aumpiaed to hear nia name callet!.

Ca rey!
As lie turnet! ta meet lier, Carey felt that tliegirl

must surely note the pallor of has face and ote
betrayals of bis feei,,ng.In a moment, thougli lie
was calm; year fsefdscpie camne ta hi aid.

"'Connie--of al peoplel ITve been starîng at you
in rude unlielief for the asat haîf-hour or more, trying
ta convince myself that the young lady sittîng so
composedly up tliere with the ret of the 'talent' was
not a product of a feveret! imagination, but real
fleali and! blood."

U Perliapa,» she sait!, with a note of laughter in
lier voicesthînt set his memiory' into feveislly retro-
spective activity a gain, you't! like te shake banda
and! diapel your t!oubts, young muan. I saw you
stealing out snd knew you at once--e'veai your
civvies, sa I vas boît! enough te follow. There-
you neet!n't stand holding ny liant! ail niglt; besides
t's briglt moonliglit here."

He led her to a chair tien, back in the shat!ow,
placing another beside it for himself.

"Sit t!owa ant! l'Il fetch-you a wrap," he toit! ler,
an.d for ail bis attemptet! restraint lie coult! not keep
the eagerness out of his voice. " There's so mucli to
tell, is't there, since we sait! good..hye at Luston
tInt morning. Wait-Il onlyrbe a jiffyl"

la a moment of returning saaity hê toit! himself
lie vas more kinda of a fool than Jerry hat!d dbbed
him, but the glow in bis heart vas flot to be so easily
quenched.

" It's surely commeito me," lie arguet! sl<ud, as lie
mad hs wy huthepsae . TTrrow cari

't take care Of itself-to-night at least is my own."
"B eg pardon, sir." Old Tonkins was

leaning towards bim, band cupped to ear.
"You wish for something, sir?"/'. "I do," returned Carey, whimsîcally, "butIn afraid, Tonkins, it's beyond your power
to give it." And passed on, wrap in hand,

to seek Constance Maitland.
Twenty yards or so beyond them the gleaing

stretch oif river pursued its steady, slnw-moving
way toxwards the bridge that spanned it half-a mile
down stream. Skirting the shore on thîs side a strip
of sandy-coloured roadwav, silvered in the moonligbt,
ran its slightly winding course, fringed by tail trees.
Upon the wooded rise on the farther bank a grey
stone building thrust its square-but chimneys
well above the treetops.

'IHEV HAD been sittÎing for a moment or two,T1 impre scri by the quiet beauty of the nigbt, when
('<nta nce touched bis armn.

"Carcy-doesn't it rermînd you ?"
"'That's f unnv,," lie întercepted, "lVve been tbink-

ing the saine thing ail evening-at least since I carne
out bere alter you sang. Don't know that it ever
struck nie just that way before. That oId building
over there might be tbe monastery on the bill: do
you recail the time we climbed up to it, Connie,
and the venerable Father sbowed us around and
explained bow saime of the sacred relica were buriedduring the occupation?"

"And the row of polars there, Carey-isn't
it alnîost identical? '1 bat was where 1 nearly fell
in trying to get that phutograpb and you lectured
me like a. . father. And the bridge down below-
youl cani almost imagine tbe acreen of dried branches
stili clinging to it. Only, those old boathouses
sbouldn't be down there, an( while your club bouse
is very nice, Carey, it's notQite the chatean, la it?

Carey smiled, but itw e of those mechanical
smiles, for hia mind was far away. In imaginationbie was kack agzain in the love ly valley of the Meuse,
with itaswîýýft-running streamInfiowing between

IT!E Jitiy issue, of EVERYW0O1AN'S
-LWORLDP_ wif be vur big All-British number

and the fiction wvill be in keeping with it.
Besides the newo serial by Pet ham Grenvfle

Wodehouse, the »uled writer, ths issue witl contain
severe. l oher short stories of considera bc menit by

-71177EDITORS.

characteristically tiee-lnvd abores, and lits alopes
rising so precipittusly iin pt tat the overhaniging
rock seemned ta threaten the passers-by on the
winding roadlway beneath, and its smiiling old-world
biaiets at every turm bringing a sense of age-long
peace except mwbere, every now and then, the devas-
tating liant! of the enemiy bat! brougbt the scourge of
illegitimiate warfare, leaving scars the mienory <f wbich
atili sent the hot bloot! coursing throuigh bis vreina.

"You remnember our visit to poor wasted Dinant?"
bie asked hier.

"I mas just tbiinkinig of it. How miany hundred
stepa d (id we climb that day to the top of thbe citadel?
1 stili have the 1pbotograph 1 took of you seated
astridle <ne of the ancient cannon up
there. And! the littIe wayside graveyard
wbere the martyret! chlidren lie."

He was silent, tbiniking, as lie
looked into ber eyes
now, of the claquent
moisture that 'came
to themi then as she
read the inscriptions
that told, more vivit!-
lyr than any guide- Î
book couit!, of the
tragic twenty-third of
August, 1914. It hat!
been one of those
moments of siuent
understanding that
help to weave two
lives into a common
fabric.

"Carey - do you
remembher the jolting
oit! ambulance t h e
Colonel spiritet! up P
by some mysterious
influence ta take us
there? Poor oit! Col-
onel - liow madly
jealous hie was of all
you younger men -

why lie took ta me
instead of the otler w

away the tedium of the weeks of waiting after the
armistice and before bomeward movements were
more than vague rumours, to wbicli one clung witb
pathetie optimismn for want of better. They bad came
out under the auspices of the Y.M.C.A., and with
Namur as a centre, entertained acceptably under
circumatances tbat would bave disconcert'9d many-
in convents, scbool buildings, stores in a state of
temporary abandonmient, rude buts-mpromnptu
places of amusement strung around in a sixty-kîlo-
meter circle. Artists ail, yet at the samie time Ît
bad taken juat one ta win the bearta of every officer
and! inan-little Constance Maitland, perbapa be-
cause abe came froin Canada and knew soîne of the
places and folk tbey did "back home." Carey bat!
personally baunted hler that week and been at the
bottomnof the arrangements for a littie entertainment

and dance given by the officers quartered in tbe <Id
chateait up the famous Meuse.

" The 'Little Canadian,' as tbe boys called he,"said Carey, baîf to bimiself, 'was papular because
she sang tbe songs that carried us back bome-and
still more popular because she was. . .just berself."

i'Carey! Wben did you learn ta talk like that?
A compliment sa pettily phrased sounis strange
from you'"

He flusbed a bit at that.
"Well, it's true anyway, Connie. There are some

people in the warld who just naturally fit into tbe
scbeme of thinga wberever tbey go, and quite un-
consciously, 1 fancy, spur folks on te doý their beat.
It's a ,od -given power-you've got it, Connie. I-
I felt it the first nigbt I met you, and it's meant a lot
to nme since. I don't often talk like this, but I've
wanted to tell you and neyer-did. I wanted to tell

~ou tbatmorning you came ta see me off at Enstan,

He stoppet! abruptly; this was skating on thin ice.
Perbapa because lie saw tbe inquiry trembling on

lier lips b e switcbed the conversation to other tbings.
He did flot came to admit be was ton cowardly ta
write, tao lîttie sure of himself. AI! these days and
months he bat! brougbt bimacîf to tbink of her in
the ligbt of a pleasant memory, to be treasured as
one does thinga for past associations, ail the more
cherishet! because the future can hold none of tbem.

Now they went again in imagination to tbe places
they had vîsited togetbem during tbose wondemfultwo montha wben lie bjîd been -uree in London
before bis sailing was (Cntinued on Page 50)
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Great
Moments

IPhotoplays

I N THIE. potograph above. Dorothy Dalton
i. l seen in ber latest roi.. that of a daugbter

of the. underworld. in -The. Dan Mirror.-
Miss Dalton bas recently finiahed a long
engagement at the Century Theatre, New
York City. in -Aphrodite.- a clasaical play
of greaot alitistic beauty. This wa# the. popular
film tars firet otage appearance for somne
timte. .The. picture immediately below isa alo
froin The Dark Mirror."

A BOVE. and below are scena from popular
'IWallace Reid'e newest film, - The Danc-

îiFol." The beroine is Bebe Daniels, whowUbe remembered for ber work in several
of thie recent Cecil B. De Mille filme. The
story men origînally in *"The Saturday Evening
Post*' and bas -been filmed witb practically no
changes. Mr. Reid doessome very elaborat.
dancing, although bis real business of life is
"*jazzing the juge.-

IRST and second wife (Gloria 3wanson and Behe Danil$l, -ELCATNithh-neoteFrspctively) met at the btedsde of the. husand, h a i e"wh ATNl ti eon h flm, "A Lady
Thon. tbat out 3situa o ."w l ario odpasleading man. The.b ie s ae nt innjurednd.B t bigeSwanson stu'o~ a fraugbt witii humour* wbicii, bowever, seemas

and Miss Dansis show ers of dramatic ablity that fat >"'I~ r, ~ paeop Mr. Ford. Ms lyo apritl rwee excthlentrduction di" ltôdnah».surpase anytbmng etiier as done ini thepast. Te atory la ?"WeaT5 some ery charmîngfrocica. A-and-recental tuna straight society drama of the. most interesting sort. Tiiomas front a to roft.Ornt beng rsUmed b eerwntyrenewedJ
Mei [han, as the, hero, la at hi* attractive best, wble Theodore feon at fthe 'r ine~ i.t sehsrsPulrr stahr rwil mare la toKoefoGf. thefamous kussian dancer. also figures prominently eui>. rn. TLaddè Pr c L iesTl ~acmd.daao

i. ti. cas. wiilesom -t.a typical "Ethel Clayton- film!
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In Wilh T;wo La-ritly 8ouls Thought Love
N..ed.d a Reason ...aend Th.y Fouud one!

Ny RUET P& RYIRES
D)X"=-rHE ENGAGEMIENT beýtweeîu FarinerTll Lusb and Widow Hollis bad heen

exetdfor su long that nobody w,îs
LT ýÎ -suprised wben he appeared in tbemarIe,_Place of Little Heipton one

CWmorning wth a gigantic carnation in
bis buttonbole.

TIc carnation was a prize bionn from tIe garden
of Mrs. Holis, and as sIc lad liever before been
known to give one away, it was considered positive

p ofthat she lad also decided at lengtb to give
erself along with it, into the kecping of Fariner"
Lush.

Lush bad been a widower and Mrs. Holis a widow,
exactly four ycars-the f unerals of tIc two late-
lamenteds Iaving taken place at prccisely the saine
hour on the samne afternoon of the saine dreary,
raîn day in a certain Septeniber.

TKlrpsal biad been brief and to tbe pit
" If you'l make me a good wife, Eiizabeh," l.ush

said, soleinnly, -"l'Il make you a gond husband(."
And Mrs. Hollis fiad said "Výes" rather ambig-

uously but ta tljeïr mutual undcrstanding.
She had knowni for w'eeks past that LuisI was goýing

to propose, anid sIc Wldpeasurably aniticipatedtheli

event; but now, somehow, sbe found herseif
cumparing this commonplacc wooing witb that
romantic nîgît, twenty years agu, when George
Hollis bad whispered tîat sIc was the prettiest
lass in tIc village; sbe sigîcd at the thought.

And joseph I.ush-sincerely as he liked and
admired hie old friend's wîdow, thought haîf-
resentfully that sIc înight bave got up a blusb,
or a start of surprise, or one of the înany
basbful perturbations wbicl the situation
scemed to demand, and ail of which bis dcparted
Ruth hart displayed su eflectually twcnty
years ago.

"But tbcre'll neyer be anotber woman like
rny Rutb," he told himset sorrowfully, as le
stooped awkwardly and bestowed something ap-
proacbing a kiss on MýrW*H olls' still smootb
cbcek.

But le cbecrcd up onbi way froin the parlour
to tIc gate, and half-way clown tbc garden patir
lad su fficiently recovercd to ask boldly for uneof
tire widow 's c hoce carnations, and to stand with
a miule on bis face white sIc pinncd tIe outward and
visible sign of ber cunqUest on bis broad chest, for
ail tbe world tusece.

Jose phLuth .4w
Mm .Houa <pout-
aida the gardae
gate bechoning
w'id!y ta him.

Jflustraied l>y
GE~ORGEi

H AY-CHARLES

Then lie sbook
bauds with bis
prospective bride
and walked slowly
off down the road,
thinkingofanother
parting, in similar,
yet such different
c irec u rast a n ce s,
twenty years ago,
with t&h girl Ruth.
How loth he had
been to leave ber;
bow many times
he had looked
wistfully back be-
tween the gate and
the bend in the
road, and bow,
just as he reached
it, she had called
hum hack, and--

"Mr. Lush 1Mr.
Lush!" called a
voice.
Turning sharply,hall -cx 1eýctinig to sec the girlish figure ini the pii

cotton frock of bis boybood's romance, joseph Lush
saw Mrs. Hollis outside the gardeir gate beckoning
wildly te lin.

He walked slowly back te ber.
"Y(--, Elizabeth," le said, ''what is it?"
There was a balf-hope in bis heart that perhaps

she wa tet say something lice to him, perhaps'
eyeni, shov wanted...

But sentiment was far from the mînd of Mrs,
Hollis, just tIen.

"Just look at your coat," sIc said, sevcrely. "Al
over wbitewash wbere you'vc been Ieaning against

the garden wall. You can't go te marketI ike that.
1 dolke to spe a marn neat and tidy.

She turned Iim round with business-like bande,
and brusbed bis coat vigorously.

"'There," sIc said, "that's better."
' Thank you, Elizabeth," said joseph Lush-belooked at lier half-Iesitatingly-sIc certainly was a

conîely wornan.

ro1und ose you wouldn't care for me to corne
roundetersupper this evening and sinoke a pipe

in the parlour?' le suggested with diffidence.
Mrs. Hollis did not answer for a moment-it

seecmed almost as if she had not beard, then she
pulled herseif together with a littie sigh tîat sounded
somehow reminiscent.

"ýYes," she said. " Corne along at cigît o'clock,Mr. Lus."
4.1 cati you 'Elizabeth,"' said josepb, jncaningly.fiDon't you tbink you could manage to use rny

Christian naine now tbat w're--"
He paused. "Engaged" lad been on tbe tip ofilus tongue, but, In tbe sunset glow of tbe mernory

of that other day when he had become engaged te agirl ini a pink-cotton frock, the word seemed somehow
stran ely inappropriate.

NMow we're going te bc rnarried," le added slowly.
"'Il try-Joe," said Mrs. Hollis.

Lush startcd. Thc little abbreviation of bis namecame to bis cars wîth something of a shock. Nobodylîad ever called him "'Joe" except tIc woman wbo lay
in tIechcburcbyard;- amongst bis f ricnds be was always"'Josephb" or " Fariner Lush "-and, for a second,, nelookeTat rs. Hollis almost resentfully.

"iTbank you," be said at last, and turning, walked
ofdown tIe road.
Mrs. Hollis went slowly back te tIc bouse.

,TTHEartionbcd she stoppcd andstood look-AL 1îng down at the pink and red blossoms silcntly.
George Hollis bad first plantcd that bcd for ber-.

and every Sunday when tIc flowers were in bloom,
she hart always gatliered one and pinned it in bis coat
before thcy went to church toget ber.

She had neyer iven one of the bloomns to anybody
since be died-tilf to-day, and sIcý felt almost guilty
as sire tbought of tIcebloomn adorning the manly
chcst of Farier Lush.

AI. hope le won't Jet it die," sIc said to herself.
"'I hope hc'll put~ it ini watcr."

But wben, at eiglt *'elock preciseiy, joseph Lushpresentcd bimeseli at lvy Cottage, the carnation
Ixung a wcary and faded head agaînst tbe rougirtweed of hie coat. (Contino~ed on Ppjee38)

T

Ab*. Hoffis sa down the teapot firmly. 'If I'd died. " #h* said, -ho would not have married again.
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Vanessa:a.Two Days lu IRer it
By UMaqrte MacMlurchy : Iuaftted 1>y Te .v cCarUiy

L-THEZ.,WATER PICNIC
HENEýVER-to-b)e--sufficiently-beclaudled

picnic of the Suinday School which the
Browns attentied was to talke p laceT immlledliately andi Vanessa was to inherit
at last the ativantage of belonging to a

1church.-going famnily. To Vanessa'. mmiid
there was nothing doubtful abouit the

outward formns of religion. No intellectual sluirm'as
cast on ber chairacterbygoing to chuirch evýery Sundiay
norning. What people describeti as a church was to
ber a thorouighly satisfactory condition, opening
straightway on a golden heaven, swept by angels

,wvings and mnelodilous with the. very h yn. they sang
la Sunday Schiool. In the meaintimne she coulti attend
a icnic once a y.ar,toliberthe naiturailaccompianiment
freligious privile,(g. fHer presence a t the picnic

was ailI the greater blessing, since this wa. the firt
time she had heen allowed to go.

For other reasons Vanessa's picnîic createti a swirl
of feeling in the Brown family. NI. Mark Brown,

sqhati reacheci a climiacteric of is own, H.e bac
been dptt by a responsible church court, calleti
a diaconate, to attend to the coniduct andi well-being
of the Suntiay Sehool t the> picie, when tbehy were
likely to brin g the least credit on nny one connected
witb- themi. M. Mark Brown had c ev ap )earance
of being a mian of iron; but lie, and i bs wife, knew
butter. The reputation bad heen thruist on i hlm
without any desire for it on bis p a.'rt, but be \would
have becen considere iia failuire i leh ad nfot liveti
up to it. 'Mrs. Brown, who Wvas equal to any niumiber
ofC hurcli Courts, provideti as s oon as; the.ir cbildren
coli be tauigbt anythîng, tbat they shou1ltiail believe
in the eitoa lvto of their parenital relative.
Other fathers îiight be affctel by the nîlinor calai-

trophies of hf e, but the Browni father was superior
to them-in the opinioMf bis chiltiren. He hati an
abstracted mmid that soared in the lintroubleti
altitudes of Hlebraic lterature. He ate and drank,
but not as one who needed nutriment; the ambitions:rares and petty annoyances of other men Passed hinm
1)v- This was the opinion that the world had formed
of' Mr. 'Brown; but Mrs. Brown alone knew andi
loved himi. Under the circumnstances she considered
it providential that he shoulti have an isolatetioccuIpation; Vanessa', father was the editor of aweekly religîous paper.

To0b M . Brown's wif e was, generally spéaking
its own reward; he wasan unusuai man andi deserver
Mrs. Brown's attachment as far as any niere human
being coulti b. said to be worthy of it. But Vanessa
il at once, now that she wasold enough to take herposition in the world as a member of te familydi

not feel sureof himi. He seemeti to b. more grown lup
in some ways than ber mother was. But was h.
infallible? Or was hc more lkeon o henslvsA person who mnight sonietimes have to cry a
littie on account of injureti feelings antd b.
forgiven bY a more coniplete humani beng,in the evening, when everyone bad
been hushed into stilines f that Mtr.
Brown might read'ci drlng the short in-
terval before Vanss htito go to bed,
aiateth annouincement with regard
to the picnic had becomie familiar, Van-
essa, in order to malte the best use of
bier time, stoot inl front of ber father
and gazed at himi with undisguise4j, but
dIoubltful, attention.

Mrs. Brown perceivei this attitude

on~ the part o! her aywtanucusOefel
ing of helpessness.bay ihanncctoe fe

"Vnessa, you rnustn't stare at your father in th.attro0ublesomne way. Take a book anti look at the pc
tures r Hector will reati to you."

Hector-as understood to murmur an objection.
Mr. Brown stirredi rouseti by the sounti o! volceS,
although he had 'been unconscious o! Vanessa's
absorbed, anti to be frank, somewbat unfial scru"Y

"Oh, let ber alone, my love. Sh. doesn$ tr
mie. Bear, ittie child. 'Not in catire forgetfuîfl'f
and not In utter nakedness'-" (Coninued OnlPa054

fl.u TEgE TOT ROMANCE
VANF-SSA was being converteti into a needle ;at "It is very kind

ber mother's knee. This was wbat bappeniet on said Mrs. Brown
Saturdays wben a feminine view of ife seemiet pressiveness, '-very,

more important to Mrs. Brown than it titi the rest of to take out anyori
the wee . But just as Vanessa was being lulleti into younger than h. is1
air entire accepta nce of the world as a seami with a that~ she is a very
pricked finger untier it, a group of exciteti voices, each "I arn not going,
one making the. sane remark,,began to travel uip the doesn't neeti to take
Brown stairs. What they sati1 wa, ''George Pridle." gaieped at the itiea of
Vanessa reflecteti that the front door bell hati rung on hinislf
a short time before. But she bat heen a neetile then, "O.ysI hn
she bad not noticeti it. Priscilla, Mauti anti Hector, <>'ysIthn
each o! wbomn took, the warmest interest la anyone replieti, with a sli
wbo camne to the front door, evidenl had. Hecor George bas been so
reacheti the tioor of the. roorn in wich they were Priscilla andi Mai
sitting, first; but Priscîla interposeti an elderly to get her ready. S
sisterly bant ini the region o! is knees anti swept Brown considered i-~
hlm away, as condlusively as Hector ever could be tight. It was very

sw.pt away « Hadn't Priscilla openeti the front door? breathia; cautiouslý
By dint of znuch rebearsing on the. stairs, the. George tbat had been butt
Pride chorus arriveti in a concentrateti thuti. unconfortabi. to g

"George Pride wants to know if Vanessa can go to be gooti. WX
out seiging wth hum, He's corne to take ber. b. so Pressing îi

Wlth bis hanti sleigh. George Prîde wants to know gi a, h, ct>uld nc
if Vanessa cari.g o out on his sl.1gb, It's Geo rge ide hd owr b er spi,
andi h. wants Vaniessa. H. says cani she go?" Brown's,

Mrs. Brown turneti solemu, pathetic even, wben " It is very îin i
she heard of George Pride, while Vanessa gazeti at Vanessa repeated au
ber with a swelling conviction that ah, was an un- bUrried ber wy
worthy little girl. She wasf't quite sure that she , away envoen
remlembereti who George Pride was, probably a get gwais;Sh
brother of Benny's, now that she camne to think of it. sh. coulti.
But evidently bis coming hati remnintied her mother George Pritie, un
of Vanessa's iuihereat wicletness. Sh. lcnew hier ebeerful disposition.
rnother frît vert sory about it, and so diti she. of disposition asf
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A uthor of *"Lt< 'R-,How 10 OC R0VW XEGETA ,X IN 1' C.X\ o

YOIJR DIFFICULTY SOL\ ED
If yost are in any dîflailtîv wilh ivour Gardn and nîel an urgent ceply, send
sta mped addresst d tenrel ope 10 E VERYWOMA -<S WO ~RLD, Ga rdell D-pa rtýýiil.

HF IMONTH of Jnne cals for unusual
aetivîty. No ie should bc lostinh

making the garden patch profitable.-T To reduce the weekly food expenditure
and the high cost of -vegetables prevail-
ng. The horne-garden and ailotnment

can only be described as a smnall parcel
of land. It is impossible to grow every veget.ible
that is requîred for home consumption, and for the
annual winter store-house, but quick growing and
early maturing varieties niust cornnîand our attention.
Very littie lettuce for salad can bc purchased for
ten cents, yet a ten cent packct of seed will serve
for three or four salade. Those readers who have a
smali garden, 1 arn sure, f uly appreciate the first
freshly gathered vegetables taken froni their own
growing, so different to those that have been winter
stored. Vegetables thîs past winter have been, to
many, forbidden luxuries. Cabbagen, fift y cents each,
potatoes-the main food stay of sorte houehoIds-

AtIr i f;,,shon oa!ag pfe
and a Profiio:5te 1,, li < n hi

<r eteni atad mi-, <euhlsa as
an10 1 ofssan br ar t

almiost a thing of the past.
It is therefore up to the

owner of the honie-garden
to iiiake the soul produce its
ut 1 ost lintit, and carry out
a rotation of crops and the system of Intensive Cul-
tivation (niaking two crops grow where only one
grew formerly). The mionth of june is an interesting
one to wateh the seeds germnjate above the soul and
the young vegetable plants grow up into fruitition-
the resuits of our carly labour.

Plants Above the Soil

I N MOST gardens the early peas are weIl above the
Asout. A slight earthing up should be afforded the

growing peas to assist the plants to retain moisture
and to encourage fibroun root (Coninued on Page 43)

PAatograph aboiie shows a healthy balch of dwarf beans in, a vacant lot garden btsîde a hiuhWay. Once a floier garden.nmou, furnished vith attractive and ProftbevVi me ppiaently beiel es in the Irre use o the t o ehek weeds and Io encourage his cr01> go coi of living. Note the fine cro of0! Swi5s hiird. a cnt-and-(oMe-agalinDrodn<e t/wi.rcy Ulmost. sentait in eiery garde,,sith its siflVer fohïage standing oui so wie/ against

Is It or Isn't ltum-Art?
T"e foiku who ppeetratedl t eU tbmsIve

ludepmdaits." We,Dmonisut la f ar t»o advmacd for u&

enjoy themselves enol(riioueîy at the expense of their
unfortunate bretbren who have been s0 neriously
covering their canvasses with stri pes of red and
yellow. It ie wonderful how Iaviehly they daub on
their colours, conidering the high cost of purpies!

Stripped of its trappings the truth is that your
independent artist, flot possessing the genjus of aRodin or a Whistler, niuntneede turnto other methods
tomake hie littie stir. He cannot draw and he cannotpaint, he knowe nothing of anatomy and stili less of
composition. H-ow, thon, can he create a sensation?
By the ugly and the nlystorious, bîen entendut, andthe resit is representation of th e coarsest womnen
imaginable and zig-zags that def y description.'

" Rhythm,
the poetry o!
motion," says
our modern
eccentric with
enthusiasm,
and forthwith
he makes four
sinuous arme,
a snaky form-
less body, ail
indication or
two for the
heade, and
underneath
thie polisheti
wooden statue
lie carves thelegenti, "Two
D a n c e rs."
Four lit t Ie
knobs for
breaste, 'a n d
one under-
stands t h a t
these graceful
creatures are
womnen. The
extraordinary
thing 18 that
the wood is
polished t o
perfection
and the wlsole
statue ap-
pears to be
the result of
«oicitous

care. Poor souls, when there ie so mauch else to do
and drawl

In saner day8 we paÎnted the Virgin and Child.
TO-day we calI a spade a spade and what horrors*we
eculpt in thy name, Maternityl The Infant ueuallylooks as imrbecile as ite ehapelees mother, whose headmay or mnay flot be chopped off at the eyebrows!

PORTRAITS etili persist, but the ten1dency je1to red uce the features to their lowest terms and
thea subtract. Why draw two eyes when one will
do? Everyone has two eyes, eo there je no objeci-
in emphasizing anything so trite. Why carve amouth when the lbac of the chin telle the etory?
The result le apt to be two large curves represeating
eyebrow,%s, meceting in the middle t o indicate a nose,
a few sweeping lines for hair and a chiai

B3ut to retura ta our wild-eyed cubist, whoservnsrolu in greater numbers in each succeeding
sao.He can work in wood or in oils, and he ieequally at home in warble and plaster. What je

mere medium ta a seeker after eternal truth! Nowsomnetimes the playful artigt leaves you thoroughîy
out in the cold and paints on, rejoicing, wthout
giving the alightest inkling (Ccninued on page 53)
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HE RUN on the days fllowing theT acketi moments cf Montre-il was ane
of luxurious indolence. The Royal trainT w as heading.for the almost fabled treut
of Nipgon, where, amen g the beautiesaf lakepl and streani, the Prince was te
taite a long week-end fishing and pre-paring for more crowds anti more strenuosty inthe Canadian West.y

Threugh these twe tindys the train seemeti temeander i a lisurely fashion through varieti andattractive land, nly stepping new anti than as theugliit hadt t worlc co a ceremeonial eccasienally as anexcuse for existing at aIl.The route ran threugh pleasant farmieicountrybetween Nlontreal and North Bay and Sutibury antithen switcheti downward through the bleak nickel

ResI.eulnt Royai North W.u Msent«d Poli«e, h.r.aiu.x.p.t.rana, eai Dominion hIuduart.rg, euh.

and copper country to the beautiful coat of l'akeHuron on its way te Sautlt Ste. Mlarie. Frini thisïtewn, whichi the wlhole Continent knows as "Sou,"t plunged north thraugh the miagnificent scenery cfthe Algomia area te Ciba, and tturning west again
(and in the night>, ia ran on to Nipigon Lakte.It was a genial anti attractive run. We at, asit were, lappeti in the serenity cf the C.P.R. antistudieti the views. Whe(reýver there were boeuses therewere people te wave somnething at the Prince'. car.At one honiesteati a man anti his wife stocti alonenear the apit-rail fence, the wopsan curtsying, theMan, Who hadi cviously been a soldler, flag-wagging
sorne message we ceulti fot catch, wth a big retivnsign, an inhlnitely touehing siglit, that couplegetting their greetmng te the l'rince la spite of dufl-culties, On the stations the local sehool chiltirenwere always drawn up la ranka, most cf thern holdingfla gs many having a brod red-whlte-anti-blue
ribtin across their front rank to show their patrlotism,.

At North Bay, a purposeful littIe te'wn that letsthe traveller etiier into the acenic andi aportlng
tieliglts of Lakte Nipissing, or into the mninlng districtsc f the Timiskaming country, there. was a brightlittie reception. North Bay is a characteristic
Canadian town. It was born in a niglit, se te speali,ant i ts growth outstrips edition, of guide books.
Outside the neat station there ih a big grass oblong,anti about this greena the frarne bouses anti theshops extenti. Behint i t is the tcwn, se keen onprowing uîp about the big railway repair shops that
it bias no tîrne te give te roatirnaking.

The ceremnonlal was in the green oblong anti alNorth Bay left thir bouses anti shops te attend.

Through Canada With
Edward, Prince of Wales

Fourtli Instazuent of the Fineu Canai
Travelogue Ever Produced

Ey DOUGLAS NEWTON
Special Correspondent of the London 'Daîly Chronicle" withi thé Royal .PartyPhotographa Courrvsy Canadîan Pacifie Raiwa

The visit had more the air of a famuîlyparty than aught else, for after a nierepretense of kceping ranks, the people brokein upon the function and Prince and Staffbecame inext'ricably mîxed. When His Royal High-ness' teck car to drive arcund the town, the crowdeut off the cars in the procession, andi for half an heurNorth Bay was full of orderlies and committee-menautoînebiling- about speculative streets in search ofa missing Prince plus one Mayor.
Sudbury, the saine type of tewn, growing at adistracting pace because cf its railway connectionandi its smelting plants, had the samne sort of ceremony.Froni here we passed through a landi of almost sinisterbleakness. There were tracta liviti and stark, entirelywithout vegetatîon, 'and with the livîd white antinaked surface cut into wild channels and guillies b yraine that must have been as pitiless as the land.It was as though we lhad steamiedti of a humanlandi into the drear valleys of the mqoon anti oneexpected to catch glinipses of creatures as terrifyingas any Mr. Wells lias imagined]. Se cadaverous arealmi coulti breed little else.
It was the country of nickel andi copper. We sawoccasionally the buildings anti werkings (scarcely legsgrimi than the landi) through the agency of whichcamne the grey lime that had rendered the countryso bleak. They are particularly rich mines andi rankhigh amiong the nickel, workings in the world. Theywere aise, let it be sald, cf immense v alue te the Allies

during the war.
Pulshing South, the

liae sean redeenis it-
self in the beauty of
the lakes. It hentis
te skirt the shore cf
Lake Huron, a great

R. N. W.AM. P. «t Reaine
chou, t>,.Princ.u.hotg cx
wt*hg - training svii do
for a ho".

bluie sea, anti yet buit a init in the chain cf great laitesthat leati from Supe)rior throuigh te Erie andi OntarioLakesg and on teuth St. Lawrcce
We arriveti on a beautiful evening at Algoma, aspot as delightful as a Cornish 'village, on the beachof that inilet cf Laite Huron calleti Georgian Bay.We walloed in the astonishing quiet cf the e.veningthrough the tiny place, along t h e deep.sandy roadthat has net yet been won fromn the primitive fcrests,te where but a tiny fillet of beactistood betweenthe spruice wotis anti the vast silence cf the water.Fronm that serene spot we looketi through the stillevening te the far anti beautif ni islantis.In the wontierf ai clear air, anti with ail the seftcobours cf the suinset glowing in the still water, thebeanty cf the place was almioat too poignant. Wemiiglit have been the <iscoverers of an uninhabited,

bay in the Islands of the Blcssed. 1 have neyer known
any place so remete, se still and so beautîful. Butit is far from being uninhabited. There were rusticpicnic tables under the spruce trees and there was adiving board standing ever the clear water. Theinhabtants cf Algoma knew the weorth cf this place
and we felt them te bc ameng the luickiest people on
the earth.

The islands we saw far away in the sef t beauty
of the sunset, and between which the enigmaticight cf a lake steamer was moving, are said te beHiawatha's islands. Ia any case it was here thatthe pageant cf IHiawatha was helti sonie years back,anti acreas the still lake in that pageant, Hiawathain his canne went eut te be lost in the glories cf thesunset.

.Thse 'cÎ a Vivîd Place"

N~ THE merning cf Tuesday, Septeniber 4, theStrain skirted Geergian Bay, passin g many smallvillages given Over te lumber and fishing, anti al

Se>,..! et eer,8.C

haigwith their tiny jettys, -iot-r launches antisiigboats, someuthing cf the perfection cf scenlesviwdin a clear irrer. Dy mid-nlorning the trainreacheti Sault Ste. Marie.
The "Sec" is a vivid Place,- Lt is a Young city on thetise. A handful cf years age it was a French msinegnngte tura its eyes languidly towards lumiber.It is (on the neck that joins the waters cf Superioranti"Hron, but the only throughl traffic was that cf
the.g voar whe mlatie the Portage round the stiffin their length, forbade any vessel but tiat cf thecanme cf t he ativenturer te pass their troubletiwaters.
Then Amnerica anti Canada began te builti canaisanti bocks te link the great laite. ia spite of the Rapids,anti "Soc " woke. It has beea awake anti living siethat mioment.. Lt has been playing lock against lc~kwith the Michigan men across the river, each planningcunaingby te establish a systemn that will carry thelong lak-e vessels flot cnby in locks befitting then' size,but in locits that can be hantileti more swiftly thanthose cf the rival.
At the mioment the prize is with the. Canadians..t has a lecit 900 fLeet Ion g, anti can do the businessof lcwering a great vessel frem Superior to Huronwith one action, where America uses four locks,The Amnericans have a larger locit than the Canainbut the Canadians are quieker,
Anti this mneans semnething, The traffc on theselaites is greater than the traffic on niany..seas. Dowethis vast water highway corne the narrow pencilsof lalce-boats earrying grain (C<ninued on page 34$)

~~lngaddere e, , ecio,tî «vktora, .

M&4»» m
rmý -MOWý«-f"
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B'Y Dr. C. H INCS
iD ,Ifi c i: hd a ircc: jr (imd Scre!ar-v anae i V NioidlComutierfor Mental Ilfvgiene

I.. Ioll ;I iitieh lias been uri tte n on
~ the subject of feüble mindedness andA nsanity, few Canadians realize theA iýagnitude of the problein of niental

abnormiality in this country. It has
becn estimiatedl that there arc resiîlent
n the Dominion 160,000 indi'.iduals

who suifer froin mental handicaps, and that only
some 20,COO odd of this numiber are confined Li1
bospitais for the insane. Thbe remaining 140,000

A faidiy of eqigtused IMis single rom for> kitehen, dîning-room and
btidrSon, atiough the bouse had seren ct/uer rocms. Il s un>eessoey
la 41ale tie r as no saitatiou.

contribute in no smail measure to, the population
of our jails, reformatories, Iying-in hospitais for
unmarried mothers and to the population of our
slumi.

The reiationship that exists between mental
abnormality and social problei deserves our mont
careful consideration. Such facts and observations
as the foliowing may therefore be of interest,

Crime

T HOSE of un whorcad thle newspapers t
have no doubt been

impressed by the fact
thaPt miany lamnous crim-
mnais have been diag-
nosed as inentaily unifit.
Through the press we
learned that the man
Who assassinated the
late President MIcKiniey
was feeble-indieçi; that
the individual who shot
at the late Mayor Gay-
nor of New York, and
kiiied another man, be-
longer! to the saane clas;-
that the man who at-
tempted the life of the
late Col. Roosevet was
mentally deficient, and
that the uotorious "Gyp
the B3lood " wan mentally
Abnormal. Thtis boy of 14 yeurs is typu al of

My hief, Dr. C. K. deAcientIhlb/e. Ou>'rfontus
CLarke, han been caiied ;'IyI 'e f.tlacfuoff tie. Dow

b y eey oud betreated in sebool or4bythe Crown to make haepc igit bc impired ratier thoni
mental examinations of
over sixty murderers in
the Dominion, and lbe han found that a considerable
percentage were unbalanced mientaliy.

It remained for Dr. Bernard G;Iuevk, of New York,
hOwever, to give us definite figures concemning the
percentage of criminals who suffered from mental
disordera, He made a careful investigation of the
mental status of ovei- 600 consecutive admissions
to Sing Sing Prison, and found that over 50 per cent.
were of unsound mind. Dr. Glueck dincovered that
32 per cent. were teeble minded, 12 per cent. insane

01 te
a.dd
QI, mue
rcol.'e,
desrai

anI the remnainîl,• of the 5SU per<cent. psy chopathic.
An mndix idual is diagnose(J ' PsYciopathic'' when he

suffer', froni îefectîi e personality or froîîî somne
mental kink of Such nature as to render himi a social

This groS ycars flook£ ,ndicild asif the burden
cf a :houghtess wold icere upon her shoulders.
Thf ulter loch of intelligence, as shown on her
faïr. surety demaggds beler care t/ian she and
hu ndrtds of otiiers tuke her arc nor tendered.

probIim, but who cannot rightly bc cîassvd as ether
fceeble-minded or insane.)

Juvenile Deinquency

0VER 3,000 delinquecnts that appeared before
teJ udge of the Tforonto Juvenile Court were

referred to the Psychiatric Cinic of the Toronto
Generai Hospital for examination. This study

I deinonstrated that at least 40per cent. of ail the Court cases
were mentaliy abnorma-the
majorîty being feebie-minded.
'The delinquencies incuded
theft, housebreaking, incen-

nity diarism, bodily violence, sexual
eteitrm immorality, etc. In many Aacill

e.w'ee instances the actions of theleis
air. mental defectives could not be Iî( uilou

explained upon any other
grounds than that of mental

abnormality. 1 recaîl one case of a feeble-minded
boy Who, in Company with a gang, entered the homie
of a well-known surgeon Who wan nerving bis country
overseas. This boy was not content merely tu steal
valuable belongings, but took pleasure in wantonly

destroying ithe house furnishings. lHe took a can of
lic lae king and sinearcd the contents over valuable

rustapestries, ec With a penknife lie cut to
ribbons paintings on thge walls. IHe tore the pages
ont of valuable books and manuscripts and threw
the doctor's surgical instruments out of the window.

- Prostitution and file gitimacy

TN TORONTO we have examined over 300 immoral
iwomen and have found 70 per cent to be mentally

tdof
,st/esý
er hi

>a an

Case of "manic depressivu, nsanity" w/ic/i tends Iouchante u'tctMS
frum astte f uusal xhtarauun con o dep dprssin.Thisfathev

us unable Io teave bus ch utdreu and the famity us living on public charity.

abnorniai. Investigations of this nature ini varion
parts of the United States and Canada have shown
that front 33 per cent. to 80 per cent. of ail prostitutes
are teeble-minded.

Thuse facts are of interest to those of us who are
tndeavouring to combat venereal disease iii Canada.
We know that 90 per cent. of ail prostitutes are
infecitcd with disease and that 75 r cent. of al

social d iseases among
men are contracted front
these unfortunate indi-
vid nais. On one occa-
sion a mnentaiiy deficient
womnan was t'ceiving
treatment in the Toronto
Generai Hospital, and
at that time five nmen
were titteiiding a clinie
at this sanie institution,
for syphilis. These five

nr had contracted the
dlisease fromt the woman
refe!rred to.

Iiiegitimacy and men-
taI defects arc closely
bound up together. Sev-
erai hundred unmarried
mothers,who were taking
advantage of obstetricat,
treatmient in public hos-
pitals, wure given a
mental examination, and
approximateiy 60 per
cent. were found to bef eigb,. Note the imeegfa"î feeble-minded. In nome

sT hi$ciildhsaiowedtoasswioa
liren andta1 lire i<>' pitiable lil instances it was possible
y spectat <are. to detect evidences ol

mental deficiency in theîr
progeny. This is an

important point to bear in mmnd, because the children
of unmarried mothers are often placed out for adop-
tion and the reanon Borne of thent faîl to make good
in foster homes is because of their inherent mental
abnormaiity.

Pauperium

XPERIENCE b-as proven that the chronic
12<pauper generaily beiongs (Continued on page "p)

Above-Thifs bdai w ic by a &feajw e uemn~, a*ed 7. Th
homge condiionsof munia idefectvesarc bad.

At left and at right-.Spe4ial claues for bachuad chidrns ut Van-
couver. Theseclasses îin >hysical Waesr4 fancy uorh. manuel training,

tc, deplo th. ü3 eit nital faculties,
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How Mr. Monkey Got So Stuck Up
0j' F ALL t ne people 1 kno w yo u are certainly

N the most ridiculous," said Mr. Monkey to
Mr. Porcupine. 'Yeu can flot run, you

van flot climbl, and you have no tail to help you
along through the world. 1 certainly arn glad
that I arn not a percupine!"

"Weil," said Mr. Percupine, "yeu willl admit
that 1 an well enough protected. My quilis arelong enough to keep any unfriendly animal away,
su that I an left atone and can travel ini safety."1

"You are a slow and uninteresting kind of an
anfimated Iincuishion," said Mr. Monkey. " I arn
flot a bit like a pincushion," said Mr. Percupine,
for my points are ail sticking OUT instead of IN,
anTd that makes a big difference in lots of ways.
1 arn flot a bit afraid of you, Mr. Monkey, and if
we came tegether 1 arn quite sure you weuld get
the wer8t of it,"

"We are flot likely te," said Mr. MonkeY

"indeed," lie added, "I cannot imagineay
circumistances where my speed would net nle"
mle te get away fram 1yen Wthouit anly trouble.
Just watch me for a few minutes and 1 will give
you an exhibition of aerebatics." And] off up the
iree wenit Mr. Monkey, jumping from branch to
brandli and] swinging by liii tait in the air, while
Mr. Porcupine sat belew and watched hini.

"Deesn't he think he's ciever?" said Mr.
Plorcuipine to' the Baby Elephant, whe liad coe
up to watdh the fun. " Yes," sald Baby Elephiant,
"but isn't i tote bad that lie hasn't any braina.

ii head is even emiptier than one of the cca
nuts lie' sosfend of eating."

"18 that s," said Mr. Menkey from the tree.
"-Vve got a very gued set o! brains indeed. It
isn't the size of yeur head that shows how imuch
brama you've got, or yeu'd have a lot, Baby.
Why, mny brains are su fine dhat they work just
as weil upside down as they do any other way"
said Mr. Monkey, hanging down over the top of
Mr. Percupine's head liv his tail.

eut of the way, but lie couldn't lump fast eneugli,
and puer Mr. Monkey landed right in the middle
of Mr. Porcupine', back, on the top of those long,
sharp quills they had been talking about a few
minutes before.

"Ouch! " said Mr. Monkey, and then he squealed
for those quilîs were very long and very sharp, and
as they were flot very firmly fixed in Mr. Porcu-
pine's back a whole lot of them came out and
remnained sticking very painfully inte Mr. Monkey.

M~i R. PORCUPINE was very much vexed; lie
LAshook his fist in Mr. Monkey's face. "Wliat

did yeuwant te dethat for?" he asked. "1 didn't
want te," said Mr. Monkey. "What did YOU
want te stand underneath just where 1 would faIl
on you for?" he asked. " How did I know you
were geing te fall?" said Mr. Porcupine, and they
kept on asking ene another a lot of foolish ques-
tions which neither of them were able te answer,
which is a habit people have when they are toc,
aagry te know whether they are talking sense or
net. And al the timne Baby Elephamt sat there
and laughied and laughed, as lie ceuld well afford

4îÈeuse he hadn't got inte any trouble himself.
'1 Mr. Monkey and Mr. Percupine stopped

quarrelling because they neither e! themn liked te
ho latighed at. "Ge away homie, Baby," said Mr.
Porcupine, «'or l'Il throw a few ýquit.s at YOU,"
and Baby Elephant trundled off homo te tell the

Thie very best thing you can do is to go to ses

Docter Ape riglit away," said Mr. Porcupfine teMr. Menkey. "If yeu don't,' those frilis of minewiIl werk furthler in and be ail the harder te
pull uut."

Se Mr. Monkey 'started Off te sce Dr. Ape.It was a long walk but Iuckily the docter was inwhen lie get there. "'Tel me ail about it," saidDr. Ape. "Where do you feel pain? Have yenany feyer? Have yeu ever feit these pains befere?And lie wcnt on asking "Ductor questiens" till
Mr. MnnL-.

and hie frienda used te corne along te see him and
te, pass remarks about the good tirnes they were
having outside, whîch is a way that frienda eften
have when they corne te see someone whe cannot
go out. After a fewdays Mr. Porcupine called.
"I don't want te talk te yeu," said Mr. Monkey,

Fasure 1 don't want to stay," said Mr. Porcu-
pine. "Then what on earth did you corne for at
aI," said Mr. Monkey. "Weil, lil tell yeu,"
said Mr. Porcupine, "I really came te say sorne-
thinglIforgot tesay the Iast time wermet. I didn't
think e! it titi after you had gene." "And what
was that? " said Mr. Monkey. 1 wanted to askyuu who was the most like a pin-cushion," said
Mr. Porcupine. "You calied me a pin-cuishion
once, yuu wall remember, but 1 toid you how wrong
you were. ,Su you made yourself into a pin-
cushion, and in yeur case the pins were afi PUTIN THE RIGHT WAY. Thats the advantage

cf having brains.," said Mr. Porcupine, dudging
eut o! the way of a book which Mr. Monkey
tlwew at his head.

" Yeu tried te make a monkey o! mie," said Mir,Porcupine, "and you made fun of me, and thenyeu tried te make a porc upine o! yourself. Geod-
day, Mr. Monkey." And Mr. Porcupine, iaughing
as heartily as a porcupine can laugh, which isn't
saying much, went homte agan.

New this simple tittie story teaches us aIl some
very valuable lessons if we realiy and truly want
te iearn themn. The first is that we shouldn't
boast even if we are touching wood, unless we
are sure that the wued is quite streng eneugh te
stand it. The next lesson is that we sbouldn't
look down upon eur neighbours and try te pick
eut their had peints, as the peints rnay stick ito
us in a way we don't like, The third lessea is that
sumne of the meust insignificant looking people are
the werst one te lump up againat ini a Iurry, and
there are (quitc a number of ether tessons which
yen cati ind if you tilce te look for thern yourselves.
I cant toll yeu any more of tliem now, becuse
as yen cati see fer yourselves I have cerne te the
end ef the columan and there isn't 'any space îcft.
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~ee~tIn~iosTMgd h

WJTU bave doubtien admirrd the velvety aoftnes, and lchneus of the new embrolderpthadec p., ooped et itch that looksa rther Ilke Frreueh knots. Exclusve ilhnery 8 dimprtedrit and drksses have shown it lately-alud mcst of us have thought ktbaud eiiihroidcry. The Secrtfi out now-thie clever ittie machine fa responsible
Ita woiiqfa us bautiful as ik fl speedy.

Fragrance
The unobtrusive fragrance
of Ivory Soap is flot the
usual soap perfume.

It is merely the pleasing,
natural odor of Ivory's
higi- grade ingredients.
Its delicacy and refinement
are two of the reasons wihy
Ivory Soap is used for toilet
and bath in so many
homes where good taste
and good sense prevail.

WVORY SOAP

'9 4 %PURE

Made in the Proctcr G ambie factornes ut Hamïlton, Canada

37h 1
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IMu:ip»ping the Bride'lýlsaKtcenThC
UNE bas becoine a veritab)le iionth)

j of marriages, and whilsî thoughta
of trousseaux, trips and trîirnpbs
are domlinant, the b)ride-to-be h as
practical mements ini which she
considers things as inundane, even,
as the f urnishing ef kitchen and

pantry! On ber choice of equipmrent in the,,
early shopping dayp inay lie ber freedoin on mnany
a later occasion.

If the bride is eone oftbese fortumate indi'vidutals
whose bouse is being built for bier, there are miany
conveniences wbich she wiii have included in the
architect's plan-contrîvances that are always
more difficuit to add later. For instance, there wîll
be cupboards te the point of luxury, in wbich te
keep everything from cleaning appliances to
china. No foot of available wall space is wasted.
At a convenient place where the light will [al
directly upon it, the ironing board will "let down"
eut of the wall whien a niarrow door is opened.
Extra outiets will provide for the use of an electric
iron (wbich wiîi Cali for an outiet just te the right
of the ironing board door), the toaster, percolator,
etc.

She will "stand to bc fitted" for her sink. Only
the woman who bas worked ait the average teu
low kitchen sink and table will appr-ciaite the
saving in strength and eýnergy that working with
a straigbit back will mean to ber. A couple of
inches extra pipe for the sink, the addition of
castors to the table, will bring tileul bot h up tethe,
reqiremiients of the weman who is of average
bei t or tailler,

Ïh ere will atlso be shelves, where tliey wilI
achieve the gre-atesi go;od-d-firectly above sink,
table and steve, ns a rkide. Above the sink, there
will be vairiaus cleaning agents for the( porcelain,
for pots, knives, etc. Above the tabit, there will
stand suchi dishes as are uised in the preparation
of food-and either above or becside it, a shielf
fer the deligit fui porcelain or glass jars that con-
tain se, manly ()f th(> staples that are in daily use.,
A saIt box and pepper shaker beth bere and abeve
the steve wili pay for the double attèntie.

The disposai of pots and pans 19 a uestion thnt
bas given rise te infinite discuilssionl. he oId tirne

O UNE', wbich bas o ln enestablisbed ins tbe Mrig
Month, holda naturai inter-
est fer an ever increasing
numnber of miatrens-tbev and çtt
who are celebrating that amsmaonth, tbe anniversarle, ef

their ownl wedding days. Last issue we have pi
discýussedl with, the bride af a single year, versarit
the celebrating of ber Paper Anniversary: firsi on,
this mont[,, fremn ail the aforemientîoned
band of june Brides, we have selected
the Bride of twe years' standing as our centre
of interest,

The law laid clown by custoin that se shall
recegnize the occasion chiefly througb thse mediunm
of cotton, ie as inescapable as the traditions of
tbe wedding day it4eif, Generations af brides
preceding ber have built up, bit by bit, the customs
te which she se wilingly subscribes. lThe primary
rule they have laid clownis :

Cotton, Cotton, everywhere!
Wberever a length eofgay cotton dotl can be

used wth decorative Ject tere it streamis.
The coioured fabrie effering more in thse way of
cbarm te the eye than the plain white, anything
in the way of coioured gingharn, voile or
cbambray that is destined later for stiumer
[rocks, is requisitioned, for the timne
being, te deck the weddiag feast.

A gay treatnient for the table is
tbe result of a littie work on any oddi
piece s of cetton miaterial that are onan d. Make square deilies, fringing
the edges about haîf an inch., A
uniformi colour or a rainbow sciteme
mnay prevail. Everything must be
ver y fresbi and dainty, of course.

Cotton batting is a valuable resourcle
when the table la te be decorated. It must
be the very white kind and can be best
.obtained in the packages put up for medicai
urne. A twenty-flve cent package will supply
cjiste enough te decorate the table and leave plenty

fruse elsewhere. Pull it apat in mall tufts
and fluf each one eut very puffly..

The table illustrated here carries a joiiy sugges-
tien of thse eotioa fields. A, n I,,basket in~ the
centre contains a grinnng picain olna
downy mnound of cottes. More atnpfsrt
Iîghtly bere and ther e ver thse tabl. ndiidual

leOW-dewn tupboard" tucked in unsanitary
reirement beneatb the sink, as a ride, bas had uts
indecencies dragged into the ligbt and m;ercilessly
exposed. The, wel-conditioned pot of te-day
bangs eiher in a cupboard of self-respecting
proportions or, bright with the conscieus virtueof perfect cleanliness, offers a challenge from racks
upon the watts. Besides the extra persuasion tescrupulous cleaininess, tbere is mucb te be saidfor the open rack on the score of the saving of timeand effort in laying bands on the required utensil.The built-in kitchen cabinet is becoming moreand more a feature of the modern bouse. Itsdrawers will suppiy plenty of storage space neteniy for amnati ceoking utensils but for the tea
towels, glass towels, dusters, etc.Amongst tbe many kitcben ýcabinets on thsemarket to-day there are srnie which are indeedthe boon they claini te be. Only a practicalhousekeeper sbouid ventureta choose one unaidedl-besides firmness ef structure and suitabiiity ofmaterials, there are an infinty or peints te benoted; fer instance: do the doors sahde back intohelpful obscurîty or do they sweep acrees theý"table " portion, necessitating tbe remeoval ofdisbes and mlaterials tbat may be in uise? Are althe clever tievices of reat practical value ini yourhousekeeping? Witt your oneprence andl

obsevaton rov toyoutat tbe arrangement isso perfect in its werkabiiity as, te bave been o!really scientific enigin?
No wornan with a regard fe r ber awn cinifortand strength will becwîheut a step-stoel in berkitchen. This is the con venient little. ladder-iike

structure, se, easy te lift about if one aspires tehigh places and e)coifortable te perchi upan forwork at sink, tabile or irening board. Hierthan the ordinary chair, it wiil be just tbe rîghtbeighit for mueot of one's activities; the lowerrung or step provides a footrest. This atep-stool,'once it becoînes a habit, will itave literaIiy heurso! standing eamch (day.
' bhe garbaige can ivift bw aIso of the labeur savingVietyi((ý and th(, Last wordi in sanitary equîpmnent,if the white enamnel canit with separate pail that

feaýture îs the foot pedal, wbiCh rmises the(I i and

sprinkles, the contents with a d-i
1lt's price is $4.50.

SEssential Equip,

Spatula.............
Slicing knife ..............
Grater................
Large fork ..........
SmailFrk
CakeTunr
Rolling Pin............
Sticing Board-
Mixing Bewl Set....
Large Mixing Bowl....
Tea Pot...... ...
Pantry Set-

Bread Box. ......
Sugar Box......
Cake Box..........
Flour Bo.........
Coffee Box--. -
Tea Box .........

Casserole, fireproof, glass
eartben ware .....

Ice Çreamn Freezer (2 quariý
elly mo..d......

amste Bse....
MatchBx wit

SelVarnished....
1-Quart Suea,2 -Quart saucepan....4-uart Covered Kettle...,.
Fireless Cooker (1 cempartr

(2 ceiipartr
Kitchen Table (percelain to

(ordinary toi
Kitchen Cabinet. $3
4-Quart Tea Kettie..2 -Qoart Double Boe.Ie"r,,.,,

a-UZrt Coffee Poti .7-inch Fry Pan-.. .
10-inch Fr yPan.....

(Coltnued a

Ld Wedcung Anniversa i
,E HIA VE received many letters asking: " What a~succeeding wedding anniversaries and can you p~some ideas for the menu, the table decorag.ons, etc., ach a celebration ?" Feeling thaithtie subject is of inieievery home thai E VER YWOMA N'S WORLD ente
lanned a series of little articles touching upon theies that are usually clebrated, from t/uit most impe to the wonders of the golden and diamond wedding

faveurs mîght follow, this idea, being either tinydlarky tolîs or those madle of chocolate. If anyo! your local cenfectioners make the apuin sugarknown as "'candy floss, " littie cornucopias of «this cloudy, fairy-like sweetmea-little morethan'sweetened air-wouid be delightful at eachplace, A bowl of k. might form tbe centrepiece,
with or without a littie chocolate coon.

arc the Thse name o! each g,
rse , u rose markcing ink, if th,i n pink-er in the ort such that will net clash wi
reSit in A little upright o! carc
ers, we the back wilîformnasa,
an n I- t uP, if des ment

ýO1,j and puffy, like mensr
dayvs crean, wiil help te ca

If a sit-down luniche(
1 Slanned, a menu such

Creani of tomate soup
Whipped cream on

Pepovers ePlit and filled v
chickeis and mushrc

Cress rels
White grape, celery and pec

Wbipped creani dre
Frozen custard, marsismal

Small cakes
Coffee with whippec

CrsMm of T.nato

(HOOSE a good brandc
NA supwhich enly

beaied and an eqtial
added at the last
mnale your own, usi
tees. Put the tomat
pan, witli a bayleaf,
sliced, antd beil lnati
and keep hot or havE
wtsen required for us

Put an eqiial quai

avoidklmpmng. Aboutt1
fleur te 2 cups miilk will be

Just before maxang tihe two pa
ofba1cing soda te thse tomato, to
Pourthte straissed bot rnilk, stirr
and serve at once. The creaip
stiff and a spoonful fleated on'e

Popov*esa xiiCreamed

F ULL drections for making

'ont of A
nt Outft
lisinfectant powder.

,ment

1..25
AS1
-65
-13

.A3- 30
-70

1-20
.. 75

.. 210

.... -35
65

-25
-25

r 2-50
t) 5,85

85
-1-65

-.10

1..35
1-50
l..85 up
90

1-25
1-75

ment) 19-00
-tuenta) 35.ý00
op) ... 21 75

r6.(X Oto 67.50
550

* . 3_45
.. 2-75

-0
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UeSt is written in
ie colour scheme is
ýdinary black înk
Îth other caours.

c-board pasted on
rt of easel te hold

s, anything white
ngue or whipped
.rry out the idea.
,n or supper is
ias the following

) i cups
a top
with creamed
>oms

an nut saladi,
ýssing
llow frappé

Icreamn

SOstP

of canned tomate
requires te lbe

1quantity of milk
moment. Or te
ing canned tomna-

Ltes inte a sauce-
ýone amati esilan
il tender. Strain

e ready te reheat
se.
intity of milk on

kt sliglitly Iwitb
celd milk. Stir

about right..
Birts, add a pinch

d Chicien
gpopovers were

itinued onsa ge48)
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"YOURARTICLES ARE"UNFAIR
TO YOURW SEXF'qI

Criticism and commendation, abuse and applause, poured'
in on Ruth Miller after the publication of these stories.

Did you read them?. What do you thilnk?

W HEN I started these discussions I knewI would have te tread carefully ini
addressing women on such a delicate

personal subject.
1 have received an immense amnount of both

commendation and condemination.

But what has surprised me has been the atti-
tude taken by those women who resented my
remarks.

The burden of nearly aIl such letters bas
been: Get after the men. They, net womnen,
arethe real offenders in this matter.

One New York weman, for instance, wvrites:
"Your articles are an insuit to your sex. What
kind cf wemen are you addressing, pray? Net
a single woman whom I1 know intimately fails
te guard herself as you recommend, againet even
the chance of offending in this matter. But
men-the re are the real offenders. Address
your remarks to themn and you wil do your sex
a very great favor indeed."

1 replied: "i1 know, my dear, how you feel
about men. B ut 1 can enly hope te reach themn
threugh the standards set for them by women.
And 1 know, of course, that many, many
wo men do nmai ntain this standard. Where they
dg net it is si mply beca use tMey are unconscieus
.f the lacts about perspiration, and it is te such
voînen 1 amn trying te bring home the -truth
about themeelve,.

An oId fault-common to miost of us

It is a physiologicat fact that there are very few
persens whe are net subject te this edor, thougir
eem conscious cf it themnselves. Perspira-
tion under the arms, though more active than

elewe edes flot always produce excessive
an ntieal moisture. But the chemicals of
the body do cause acticeable odex, more appar-
ent under the arms than ini any ether place.

The uuderarms are under very sensitive
nervous~ contrel. Sudden excitement, embr
rastent even, serves as a. nervoum stimulus

sufiiet omake perspiration there even- moré

.,4-nold Beninett says: "Discord
exists beIween Mke sexes. It always
lias existed and iz' alwaysw.....
The sex discord may 6e the most
exasperatrng t/ztng i n existence, but
it is by general agzreement t/he most
deligful and the mtost interesting'>

active. The curve of the arm prevents the
rapid evaporation of odor or moisture-and the
result is that othiers become aware of this subtle
odor at times when we least suspect it.

Ifow well-groomed men and women
are meeting the situation

Well-groomed men and women everywhere are
meeting this trying situation with methods that
are simple and direct. They bave Iearned that
it cannot be neglected any more than any other
essential of personal cleanliness. They give it
the regular attention that they give to their
hair, teeth, or bands. They use Odorono, a
toilet lotion specially prepared te correct both
perspiration moisture and odor.

Odo'rono was for mulated by a physicîan who
knew that perspiration, because of its peculiar
qualities, is beyond the reach of ordinary
methods of cleanliness-excessive moisture of
the armnpits is due to a local weakness,

Odorono is an antiseptic, perfectly harmnless.
Its regular use gives that absolute assurance of

perfect daintinesa that women are demanding-
that consciousness of perfect groomîng se satis-
fying te men. It really corrects the cause of
both the moisture and odor of perspration.

Make it a regular habit!

Use Odorono regularly, just twe or three
times a week. At night, before retiring, put it
on the underarnis. Allow it to dry, and then
dust on a littie talcum. The next morning,
bathe the parts wîth clear water. The under-
arma will remain sweet and dry and odorless in
any weather, in any circumstances! Daily
baths do not lessen its effect.

Women who find that their gowns are spoiled
by perspiration stain and an odor which dry
cleaning will net remove, will find ini Odorono
comiplete relief from thîs distressing and often
expensive annoyance. If you are troubled in
any unusual way, or have had any diffictulty in
finding relief, let us hielp you solve your prob-
lem. Write to-day for our free bookiet. You'Il
find somne very interesting information in it
about ail perspiration troubles'

Address Ruth Miller, The Odorono Co,, 16
Blair Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio. At ail toilet
counters ini Canada and the United States, 35c.,
60c., and $1.00. By mail, pestpaid, if your
dealer hasn't it.

Men will be interested in reading our bookiet,
" The Assurance of Perfect Groomning."1

Address mail erders or requests as follows:
For Canada te The Arthur Sales Co., 61 Ade-
laide St. East, Toronto, ont. For U.S.A. te,
The Odorone Compary, 16 Blair Avenue,
Cincinnati, Ohio. For France te The Agencie
Americaine, 38 Avenue de l'Opera, Paris. For
Switzerland te The Agencie Americaine, 17
Boulevard Helvetique, Geneve. For England
te The American Drug Supply Ce., 6 North-
umnberlandf Ave., London, W.C. 2. For Mexico
te H. E. Gerber & Cia., 2a, Gante, 1tg, Mexiceý
City.

Made in Canada

IP'
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ThOuàgh the Prime Of LU. lu Past, huhIIHat a
dlaim to Ttred and ]reakiag erves, 'Youm " a ep Tour

]a"k Balance Mouutlug Ny Keelping Es'es

NMARlOIR NETIKA.CLARKE

1'N MAY lSth, et a meeting of oneOof the Women's Institutes in the
West, one of the members stated

she mnanaged to inake a comfortable
living from bee raising. "I get happiness
from boney,' shle stated.

Happiness and honey! Hummig
birds and butterilies, flowering trees and
singing bees, ail the fragrance and sweet-
ness of God's great out-of-doors. Who,
then, need fear ill-iealth or old-age
a-creeping.

How many professional muen do you
know wbo break under bigh blood
pressure of business, how many faithful
women give the l'est years of their life
to the service of teaching, to find them-
selves facing a blank and penurious
future-how many widows left suddenly
to bear the family burdens? How many
soldiers muet meet a disabled future?
And when the mifortune of ill-healtb
is to be faced -bow few
of us are prepared to meet
it without nancial worry?

Thouigh the prime of life
be past-thougb ill-healthlay cdaimi totired and break-
ing nerves-though your im-
vmediate service to your fam-
iiy or your fellownian may
bcestuiily hatedlyou May
keep )the 1bank balance
mountinig and find lealth
and bappiness in Honey.

The profession of keepîng
bees for >profit is one that is
fer from overcrowded. It isaprofession that is stn
the swaddling lothes of
possibilities.

Passing froîn its place as 2
n niere table delicacy, boney
bas becomne a necessity in-
stead of a Iuxury. You will
find it as a food in ail the
l'est hotels and restaurants,
ut al the leading grocers, on
ail dining cars and ocean

medicine in your c ou gbh
srruip, as a laxtive-you will
find it on Milady 'a dreas*i
ta Ae.- Who has not heard
of H1ind's 1,Honey and AI-
mouid Cream"?'l

Bekers are using it in their
cakes and cookies.- Confec.
tioners uise it in their candies.
Hiousewives use it as a cook-
ing.inigredient because of its
mist qualiies. " Hone-y
jumlbles," eniall cakes, made
largely of honey, have been
kept for a period of twelve
years and found to be still as
good,ý almost, as the day they
were Madie.

The demand for boney is
far ahead of the available
supply. Experts estimate
that there is a market for
every pound of honey pro-
duced with a steadily mount- N..1-1
ing demand for more.

Bee-keeping is flot only
fasci natang occupation-it is a highly
profitabl1e one, and little expense is
necessary beside the intial one of a
propeoutfit.

kPing Solomon's comimand: "Go to
the ant, thou sluggard, and learn it.s

Thze King Îini the counting-ho use,
Counting out his money.

The Queen is in the parlour,
Eating bread and honey.

ways and'b e wîse," bas ever been held
as a wise command.

True, the eut made good, but it neyer
made anything else. The busy little
hee,t beside making good, bas made amino money for those wbo were wise
enough to pass the ant and develop the
bee.

In 1919 a western bee-keeper pro-duced and shipped from his own apiary
336,000 poun ds of bouey and poc keted$67:000. Some men labour a life-time
for this amount.

A. 1. Root, the famous Bee man,

"Prf.ct 1 aiiustrationfa gooxd coe,7b . o.à
-*a. jo3iPoor comb. Ne. 4-FuIl of drn6 ab nd go.d td. for .wax.

was knowa to bis neigbbours as "queer"
when be took up bee-keepîng as a hobby.
Everyo ne said he bad gone "crazy on
bccn heobecured 6 ,1 2 6 pounds of

extracted boney whicb be sold mostly

at 25 cents a pound, they miay have
been couvinced that it sometimes pays
to be crazy.

A Profitable Pro fession

A NOTHER man Who kept bees
£71 merely as a recreation and relaxa-
tion secured 120 pounds of comb honey
from a single colony which he sord to
bis neighbours at 25 cents a pound,
receiving a net profit of $25 a bive.

Tbe possession of one hundred bives
would gzive a very fair income of profit
especially if the boney be sold in the
neigbbourbood at retaîl prices.

People bave a natural aversion to
being "stuug," and it is this inherent
fear that bas proved detrimental to
the great growt b of bee-keeping. Few
people know that with the use of theee-vel, bee-smoker, and bee glvs

it is possible tobaud le
bees as one luigbt kittens-
and in a very short tinie the
bees know their owner and
offer no resistance.

It is advisable to those
SWho contemplate the pursuit

of raising bees and marketing
boney to secure competent
advice and to make an
advance study of bees before
beginning. EvERYWOMAN'S
WoRLIo will be glad to furu-
isb auy one witb the l'est
sources of information on

j this fascinating subject.
The main object of this

article is to interest and en-
courage those Who must
1carry on" and space Îs too

'i mited to go deeply into the
simple and it 15 igby pro-
fitable. It does not require
a great outlay of capital and
its returns may be counted
by its developinent.

A truly remarkale in-
stance o f the bappiness to be

found in the boney-l'ee 15

Înstanced by the bliud Huber,
to whom mucb of tbe réalscience of l'ee-keepiug iscredited.

Falling blind in early youth,assisted only l'y bis faithful
body-srvat, Huber devoted
his entire life to the study of
tbe bee. Doubly toucbing is
the story of biîs patient re-
searcb. You Who bave eyes
to sec and bands to feel may

J well remember Huber in your
perioda of physical discour-
agement.

Hluber, Who neyer saw a
.. 1 combl of boney or a siuging

bee, wbo witb a veil of dark-
ness over dead eyes pene-
trated the heart of the bive.U A and with the bands of another

S a ai to guide bis dauntîcas spirit
ne discovered a great storebouse

of scientific knowledge wbicb
be gave to tbe world.

It is not necessary to invest in a
l'ee-farm." If you are the bappyposessor of a farm in your family that

Io your owa good fortune. if you are
not, you can start with one or two hives

(COn*inuett on page 33)

Cetth Ilug DrndTrade Mark on the
pocet.
A tzUIleadins sores, Ifyour dealer c4nnot

suPPIy yos wrte us direct

J. A. HAUGH MFG. CO.
TORONTO ONTARIJO

- Idéal Drink -

for the Chidren
PURE AND
WJHOLESOME

It has a deliclous flavor and an
attractive aroma of which no
one ires, because it is the nat.
ural flavor and aroma of high.

Sgrade cocoa beans pre..
pared by a

Sprocess.
mechanical
No chemi.

cals used.
Boohit Of Chee Redpeî t«Ut fret

WALTER BAKER & 00. ITO.
Î D 5.tabighed 1780

MONTEAL, OANDA
TRAD -MA tK DORNE8TER, MA$&.

Children 'a
Romping
Days

i,.ý =eu
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?Don"t Envy ?l4er
Yu (Pan ?/a-veBeattj T6o

T HE joous beauty of the bride holds every cye. Her
hpyeyes and tender smile are made more heautifui

by te cearand heaithful color of her cheeks. Such is the
reward of the woman who knows the secret of Instant Beau ty
-who uses the complete -"Pompe ian Beauty Toilette."

"Dc'n't Envy Jeauty- Use Pompeian "
Fi rst, a touch of fragrant Pompe ian DAY Cream (vanishing),

to soften the skin and hold the powder. Then apply
Pompeian BEAUTY Powder. It makes the skin beautifully
fair and adds the charmn of delicate fragrance. Now a touch
of Pompeian BLOOM. Do you know that a bit of color in
the cheeks makes the eyes sparkle ?

These three preparations may be used separately or
together (as above), as the complete "Pompeian Beauty
Toilette." At ail druggists, 60e each. Guaranteed by the
makers of Pompeian MASSAGE Creamn, Pompeian NIGHT
Cream, and Pompeîan FRAGRANCE (a 30c talcum with
an exquisitenew odor).

SPECIAL OFFER
Hait-Box Powder and Trial Talc Can

Elther or baths ent to one nerson only ln a famiïly. For a <ime you get a
hait-box ot 60c Pompelan IiEAUTY Powder and SaMPle Of BLOOM anid
DAY cream. For a nickel you get a beautiful trial cati ot Pom*

,FRAGRANCE (a talcum>) for your purse. For 16eyen geL both. (BEAM~
Powder offer is good only i case neither yoUuer an y member of your fataily
liastied. iL before>. lManyi>lnterestlig liaut>' experimetits cami le made wth
these trial packages. No letter tecelear>' wtl coupon. Well utidergtandi.

Trhe Pompeian Co., 5 Wyandotte Ave., Walkervile, On t. Canada

Guarantee
The nameIl'ompetîtt on St,

packsgc t, yottt gtratet
of qu.lty and sety.
Should vou Dot be complets-
IV saijfied, thé purchate
Pr Ce aHi be retooded by
The Pompelati Ce., ai
CIevelând, 0.

---------------------------------

ITlit PompHIÂN Co.,

5 yanotte Ave., Wathervtte, COnL. Canada
fnd to above odîtess thi, cOupon and ttc(djme
fr the12 box poPnpeiati ieteoY Posvder'.or&(nicelt) for the handy Cati Of PomPetan Fragrant( a tatço>; or i5c(dime andnJCket)for both pactiaes

No?<ne ........ .......

Addresso......................

mi
Ftesh Beauty Powder sent otite«Oanother Saate

requested.

me)
5c

s.
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N ltht thai m,«
"Clhâe ît ijr 'Vaylo kOOO Con te3

7lkt ure./%o k fiorîlh1
siqan on dca/en

windows
'00

For Somebody.

YPou.
3
4

20
50

Answers wÎIl be judged by the
editors of "LIFE" and contestants
must abide by their judgment.

If two or more contestants sub-
mit the identical answer selected
by the judges for any prize, the
full amount of the prize wil be
paid to each.

Contest begins June 1, 19,20,
and -ends Midnight, August 1 ,
1920. Postmarks on letters wiUidetermine if letter has been mailed
before close of contest.

Answers must contain flot more
than 12 words. I{yphenated
words count as one word.
Complote Contest Rules are
printod on Con test Blank.
Âek Daylo dealer,% for them.

T HREE thousand dollars in cash foropie person; a thousand dollars for
another; five hundred for each of three
other people and ninety-nine other
cash prizes two hundred to ten'dollars.
Ten thousand dollars in alli1 How mnuch
for YOU?

This latest Eveready Daylo Contest
will break all contest records. Anyone
may enter-it costs nothing; there is
no obligation of any kind. Men, women,
boys and girls all have equal chances
for any of the. 104 cash prizes.'

On june lst, Daylo dealers throughout the
United States and Canada will display the new
Daylo Contest Picture in their windows. Go to
the store of a Daylo dealer and study the picture.
Secure a contest blank, which the dealer wil give
you, and write on it what you think the letter says.
Use 12 words or less. For the best answer that
conforms to the contest rules, the winner will re-
ceive $ 3000.00 in cash.

First Prize
Second Prize
Prizes-$500. 0
Prizes -$250.0
Prizes-$200.0
Prizes-$ 100.00
Prizes-$ 50.00
Prizes-$ 25.00
Prizes-$ 10.00

each
eacli
each
each
each
each
each

$3000. 00
1000.00
1500.00
1000.00
1000.00
1000.00
500.00
500.00
500.00

Get an early look at the picture. Submit as
many answers as you wish. Contest blanks

are free at ail Daylo dealers. All answers
must be mailed before Midnight,

August lst, 1920.
A-3 114

IRi t*um I

vi "'t
0

sy

$D300

dealers skowiniq i Evereacli,
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A~~~ LteBrIdePhopy
From Aunt Polly

EAR Brides-to-be:-
What magic there is ini the simpleDword "Bride!" It will cause littieD children to leave their play and grow

wide-eyed and breat hless as tbey
steal a peep at that fairy story crea-
ture from beneath a churcb awning.

It wiIl cause a little pensive, twisted smile to
play over the shrivelling lips and a mistiness before
the f uture-seeing eyes of orne venerable old duffer,
who had once stepped blithely to
Lohengrin. It will make littie gray-
haired grandinothers lead you up
to misty old attics and tenderly
draw out from cedar and lavendar, O
the quaint, bustle-back frock, now
yellow with age, that took them
through the turnstile of their lives.
It will send a tbrill, half joy, hall
sorrow, baif hope, to the brcast of
somne unselec-d gem" (a modern
terin for spinster, Vinm told). It will
stir every couurier and designer
of note or fame to lubricate his
imagination and tighten up the gears
of his ingen uity. It has even caused
me to $curry around and poke into
every nook and cranny to find outthle newest allurements for June,
1920, brides.

So you see, my dears, how ver
important you ail arc. 0f course, I
have been speaking of the "picture
bride," the one who steps inÎto matri-
mony with everytbing in ber trous-
seau fromn orange blossoms to rice.-
What a pity if we should become s0
ultra modern as to dispense with this
pageant-like ceremnonial chat even
makes old cynics lîke me day-dreamn
and forget to tell you specifically
wbat Dame Fashion has planned
for your nuptials.

Ifthe fate of every bride were in
the hands of those who plan-, design
and make bier trousseau, what a
path of happiness bier life would be-
sans clouds and shadows save those
cast by tulle and lace, frilis and
flowers!

Well, my dears, orange blossoms
and old lace, long sleeves and trains,
îvory satin and pearîs flot too low
bodices and almost Ligih ones in
some instances, rice and old shoes
are stili conventionally de rigueur
for brides this year. The French i
particular (meaning the good old
families) and good taste in general
are responsihIe. But this aIl-
fashion-and-style-knowing combina-
tion have provided for the out-door
weddings of Jime with dre.aider
stuif for such things as satins and
trains would be, to say the least,
unseasonable.

What Frilla! It is like lookîng
thrcougb the fa mily album, to see the
quaint frilîs and ruffles, tigbt bodices
and paniers that have "sprung up"
again into organdie, chiffon and
taffeta frocks as fresh and colourful
as a well-watered garden of posies.
For one who wil maintain bier i-
genue roIe until she reaches the altar
steps, and her coterie of bridesmaids,
were these particularly ftuff y dresses
created.

Even i the midst of the lavish-
ness which the world seems to be
revelîing i, these simple, girlish
frocks stand out as the mnost pi-turesque. The bridai dress of lace
and fine net is beinf shown-agacin smart Specialty
Shops, But if were ofial wedding-party
designer for ail springbrides of youth, 1 8nould
unreservedly recommend organdie or taffeta for
" Bride and Co." alike, regardless of the fact that
one's attendants are supposed to look nice, but
neyer quite 80 nice as the bride.

And Lingerie! Time was when a bride's lingerie
grew up " with lier, but through force of circum-

stances and the skill of the French and American
lingerie makers, modern brides are able to become
engaged& buy their intimate trousseau and be
married aillin the samne week at Ieast.

'The day of dozens and dozens of this, that
and the other thing are history, too.' Prices are
too 'high to buy lîke that to-day, and besides,

people are beginning to see the Iîght and huy
just wbat tbey need when tbey need it. In the
case of brides, they travel "ligbt," well knowing
the speed rate of modemn express.

1 found that the han(l-made white biatiste or

haadkerchief inen "undies," be they ever so simple
or lavishly trimmed with real lace, were in favour
again with brides as well as other folks. 0f course,
one does find novelty sets in high colours or black,

matter of fact, the new French, short vamp sli Pper
is to be found in'white satin, of course, for brides.
Personally, tbey don't appeal, but one is forced
to admit that th ey are quaint on certain types
and with certain frocks. However, good taste or
brides have not forsaken the regulIation opera
punîp wîth Louis hec!.

Veil arrangements vary froin the Grecian to the
ligyptian, accor(ling to the face beneath it. Really,
this is an important mnatter, for haven't you seen

$0 nany otherwise-lovely brides j ust
ruîned by an unbecoming veil
arrangement?

If one bas flot a niellow, lavender-
scented veil bequeathed by one's
dear departed ancestor, there are
exquisite, cobwebby laces in those
delicate hoar-frot patterns to be
bad. Artfully and tastefully com-
hined with tulle, most indîvidual
and beautiful veil drapes can be
arranged.

Speakinig of veils, the situation
which bas arisen from the recent
war, that of so many.young war
wvidows remarrying again, calis for
very careful consideration in the
selection of the veil and the costume
in general, that tbey will wear ns
"second" brides.

0f course, they neyer wear white-
4 that is an old aind fast rule-but a

veil is peinissibîe when (lraped over
a sîîiall hat ani a wide scope is
offered in the colour and degree of
elaborateness wbich one miay select,
for veils were neyer so lavishly
diverse.

The youthful bride may wear a
veil of unusual fashioning. About
her shoulders it's just a transparency
of malines. About ber bead is a
close coronet of rare old Venetian
point 1 ending in orange blossoms at
the sîdes, and from there the lace
gradualiy widens into a rich cobweb-
bybord er of intricate design.

Oh, my', there are ever eo many
lovely things to talk about and flot
nearly cnough time, space or super-
latives to express them.

But getting right down to earth,
brides are bu ying wisely and well,
from the bit of " blue ribbon " to the
hand bag of beads that goes with
their travelling suit or dress.

As for the bride'# jewels, their
intrinsic and sentimental value is flot
lessened one iota by the fact that
they are being p urchased as good
investments - gilt-edged nest-eggs
for the future.

Costume accessories have
ever been of interest to the'k Jeweler and to the bride-

"'i lu for ber gifts-he caters
'J '1 especially. There is, forinstance, a gold

van ity-case to add
to the list of those
rare and precious

trilles. It may be prettily elaborated with a
fine line of white enamel and with bands of onyx
at either end of its'cylindrical shape. It Swings
from a glittering chain and hoop of diamonds
and is finished with a large black silk tassel set
in a diamond base.

My dears, I wish that if I cannot "dance ut
your weddings" 1 might at least be a spectator
to wish you aIl the bappiness tbat faim weather
'and showers of rice and old shoes are supposed to
brlng y ou.

A final word-look your prettiest wben youaoemnly walk into matrîmony and for ever and
ever afterwards-it bas its reward!

Loving you ail,
AUNT POLLY.

but the latter is more a necessity than a fad to-day
for so many dark and black dresses are being
WOrn that uttery ruin light "undertbings."

Shoea old andI new are a matter of luck and
a matter of necessity ini the trousseau. As a
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Deîg htful Costumes
Distinguishing TIsý
Year's Bride Froma

Those of Other
junes., /

6163
(

4,

I1J~//~

6164-The fouridation of this
bridai gown i. silver tissue and
the overdress is of embroidered
net. The kimono sleeves are in
eIbow length. A ver y pale silver
ribbon is tied about t he waistline.

6165-Pariels of rare lace are
arranged at the sidies of this bridai
gOwn and are looped under atIWthe hemn. The upper part of the
corsage la of tulle, bordered with

*pearls, and tulle is also used for
*the skirt beneath the pointed
*tablier. The latter is of white

for the train.
6166- The materials combined

in this bridai gown, are white
charmeuse and silver brocade.
At the waistline, hack and front,
are knots of tîny sîlver flowers
with giver foliage. The f ull
length back panelis extended
into a narrow train,

6I67-Silyer brocade, very deli-
cate in texture, is the fabric used

fthi or-ied bridai gown.
Athe b and sides the gown

is long-waisted, and there ie a
long overdrapery at the front of
the skirt.- The closing la arranged
on theleft ahouldier and at the 8ide.

6168-There ie an underlay
of lace on the corsage of this tulle
gown, deeigned for a bridesmaid.
Ruffles o lace graduated in
width border the pinafore over-
skirt. Above the 'velvet ribboan
is an upstanding fr111 of tulle.

Completes trutctions for ordering-LeCosurne~Rl-Patterns. for 807
of te abve dsign f111b. fud on~ 60

Y

t! ~
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The Town th Garden, the Tennis,ý, Court
and the Shore Claim These Latest

Creations for Their Own



6132

6134

6131-The trinuing of this one- pieceableue gabardine
frock consiats of biae bande of tbeMateri, on the
sleeves and on either sidé of the dress, both back and
front. Between these strips on the skirt are înset
plaîted sections. The set-in leeves are a trille more
than elbow lengrth.

6132-Henustitcbing in rowa la used to trim this
canary organdie dresa. Over the hipa the tunic is
slashed and short fuit flounces are set in. An organdie
frili edges the squar& neckline. The set-in sleevea are
extremely short. The dres 1 loosely girdled with
ribbon of a slightly deeper yellow, tied at the back.

6133-The front and back sections of this navy
satin dress are embroidered in silver. On eit ber side
are added ide panels front the waistline down, looped
under the edg of the tunic. The short steeves are cut
ia one wt the long-waisted upper section of the
dress. The collar-ru ffie is of organdie, also the tiny
vestee.

6134-Marine blue serge emibroidered in duli red
îa used for this dress. Triangular piecea are added
in the front to suggest a bolero and on either side of
the skirt are outstanding sections of the material
embroidered on the inner ide. At the back is a amail
collar of the serge, and the samne fabric is used for the
narrow girdie.

6135-Bias folda of green linen are used on 'this
écru linen dreas. On either aide, over the hipa the
skirt is smnocked. The back of the dreas is extended
into saab ends which are passed through' siashes,
tying in theý front. The short sleevesare cut in one
with the aide sections of the dress.

6136-Tan knitted silk embroidered in shadea of
brown ia used for this dress, which fastens with buttons
at the side front. The skirt is gathered to the Iower
edge of the upper part which extenda below the ribbon
width beit as far as the hips. The sleeves are rather
short and are c ut in one wth the upper section of the
dress.

Complets instructions for ordering "Le Costume ltoyftX"
P'atterns for any of the above designe will be

fouact on page 60.
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612S-An interesting feature of this model îs the
arrangement of outstanding portions of the fabrie
at each ide of the front and back. Dark blue tricotine
is the material used with narrow bands of braîding in
black. The dress is grdled at the sides and back witli
ribbon, and satin to match is used for the collar. The
sleeves are set in.

6I 2 6 -Nattier blue voile is used in combination with
the saine fabric printed in blue and white for this
dress. The various sections are joined with 'very
narrow insertion in Irish crochet. The short sleeves
are cut in one with the side sections of the waist. The
Wide girdie of the material is tied at the back

6 I27-The material of this frock is a fine gingharn
in lavender and white. The long waisted upper
Section is double-breasted and the waistline is indicated
by a very wide sash of white organdie, tied at the backc.
Organdie is also used for the collar and cufîs. The
Mhirt leeves are set in.

6128-A crinkie weave of silk in natural colour is
used for this frock. The slip-on blouse is held in at
the ides and back with a narrow bet of the material.
The vertical pokets are finished with bîndings of the
fabric a nd t h ecbuttons are self-covered. The three-
quarter length sleeves are set ini.

6129-Fawn and various shades of brown are the
colours in the plaid gingham used for this dress.
Folds of brown chambray are arranged horzontally
at the front and the plain material also borders the
collar, sleeves and outstanding sections at the hiç,s.
The short sleeves are set in.

6 130-The peplum of this beige gabardine dress is
cut to fiare a great deal at the sides. Embroidery in
a fine cord in the same colour outîjies the closing atthe front and borders the set-in sleeves The em-
bc _dery is repeated on the panels, at the sides of the

and back, the skirt is plaited.

Coult instructione fer ordering -,Le Costume RoWal
Pettervas for aR>' of the above designe wUl b.

fouiia on page 60.
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"I Want VINOLIA, Too!"
q ory le, Mother, in the health.making Via habit-so easy te Iearn-se fraught with beneficial resuits. Your.,

reward wiII corne in the shape of lustrousý
littie Ilpearis,"# in gond digestion, in, a
general love of cleanliness.

I~OYA VINOLIA
TOOTH*,,PASTIE

The best and purest dentifrice scientistsean devise. M[h pleasant taste whichendears it to children is net the resuit ofougar in any form. Royal Vinolia ToothFaste, used daily, wil couxteract destruc-
tive acids and mean a sound start in lif e,for nothÎng as more important te childrenthati dean teeth in a wholesome xnouth.

.1. »""pOSNe'8 Roye- Vineiie Tooth PamsePowder Po*-

"» * megs Te LmmilKm

druigintesumd stores couasupply then. i

VINOLIA COMPANY
Lonidon TORONTO

i.MITED
Paris 223

Delighiful Puddings
In a Feu> Minutes

One of the most important thingsabout Pure Gold
Quick Puddings is their casy metho of preparation.
It î8 almost magical the way a 4cIicioiup pudding arises
in a few minutes. You'll find tbcma invaluable when

*there is only a short time in which to prepare a meal.
Keep a 'selection always ini the house. Youll bc sur-
prised how often theY WiIl help you. They are always

sure of anenthusiastc welcome. Tapioca,
custard and chocolate, 15c. a package at
ail grocers.

Pture old Desset
CIOcOLAu 1 Pure Gold ManifacturngCo., Ltd.,Torotto

T Eyuggirl who has just hegun tapurchase
colours and t kjecolour more than a-r ing else tbatdetermînes the becomingness ofr rocks. Beforebuying any mnateral of a colour you are flot sure of
try a email piece of the goudas near the face. standin front of a mirror ln a gond i ilht and notice the
effeet of the shade on the complexion. If it alvea
the face a sallow look. or if you have a high
colour ahready ant i t makea your cheeks looklike a house afire. bey aometblng else for I
your new drees.f M

cosetaînding posture îs mostitra-

only spoil her figure for li1e by stooping or holding
her heati awkwardly. but eau briug on disease and<
wealcen the longs by cramolug the chest. Stand
erect. wth chia el i sghty lu towards the eck.
Takea Ion breath, raise the chest well anti the arms
andi shoulders will fait where they belong. Draw hl
the abdomen anti you have a graceful anti healtbfUl
posture. which sooî becomu', second nature.

Sa , -g ,outof bed on theart u sie TJat j, ghf s1wul
Suealth e l day int he o

hRtflmarmer. Doctors tlaI u that the Ont thIig t. oon
wakenin la to indlg in a
90o3d yawn. This girl i8 just

fa he 58c. thiU gaufloe
the lung of every bitofstale

a ne
ÇURLYliairje alaya mrebcahgt faetnas*tIa. t.fyoiavti ltr0f unreanae.el a o o enk o o a t-- 

iebuelg ti. apefilt s oniie ilsrto. ?aentieudrt-1~ t e o h edatof taeo^ a r __ibb-on, _r a _g Iti

If tii hale g fre m o cei wiec
tirî ý vii sie t <>gtaislntdwt

à
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Cruelty to the Eyes
Ny ANDRE DUPONT

DOTTED veils are so stylish this
Jyear," said the Pretty Girl,

gazîng at herseif in the glass as
she drew her veil down over ber chin.

" It is smart looking," said her irîend
the Young Matron, "but the spots are
tue close together. Yeu know the old
saying that each spot on a veil like
that is " worth a dollar to an oculist."

::Do you really believe that? "
"Yes, 1 do. Manv women have coin-

pletely spoiled tbe 'expression of their
eyes, and worse still, greatly weakened
the sight by habitually wearing veils
very tbickly dotted. When you select
a dotted veil you should choose one
with the spots some distance apart
se that you can look between them."

l'd hate to ruin my eyes. And
corne te think of it, I don't know but
perhaps this veil dues make me feel
a little bit cross-eyed," said the Girl
somewbat ruefully, "and yet it seems
extravagant to throw it away."

*'Not so extravagant as to strain
your eyes. Nobody can be looking good
with eyes that are weak and watery.
Such eyes will give the face a worried,
fagged out appearance that is tbe very
reverse of attractive. Expressive eyes
are by fat the most effeclve weapon a
pretty woman can possess. Often more
i-an be conveyed by the language of
the eyes than the language of the lips."

The girl smiled te herself reniînis-
cently. "Tom Moore, you know, coin-
pared love at iist sight to a potato, " she
said, " because it shoots fromt the eyes. "

"Listen to that," said the woman.
"What in the world do you know
about the old Irish bard? "

" .Oh, 1 came across the story when
Iwas looking for the words of an old

song," said the Girl, tossing lier heaci
indignantly. "There's more te it
that 1 omitted because 1 thought it was
rather rude te tell you, but now that

y uare so scornful about iny literary
kowledge, l'Il add that the story
further relates that Byron, who was
sitting by, cordially agreed with the
famous lrishman, but said that in bis
humble opinion the chief reason why
love was like a potato was because it
became less by paring."

"He certainly ougbt te know, he
had experience enough," said the
woman, " but you know a rule is proved
by its exceptions, and 'present company
is always excepted *' IBut 'oking aside,
your eyes would really be lovely îf
l ou gave them balf a chance. 1 often
eel as if l'd like to organize a sety

of Prevention of Cruelty te the Eyes.',
"*Wbat do you mnean? How do 1

tnaltreat my eyes?"
'Well, to begin athte very begin ning,

you sleep in he wrong way. Your bed
Je placed se that it faces the glare of
the sunt in the early mnorning. Now a
strong light will strain the eyes, even
wben they are closed. If you put a
dark shade over the window to sbield
the upper part and place a smiall dark
screen te cut off the light from your
eyes wben the window is open you will
g t up in the morning with much

brigbtier eyes and, 1 wager, you will
suifr les. frose headacbes."

"Wben one bas been automnobiling,
or even walking on a windy day, it
is a good plan to bathe the eyes in
water containing a little boracic acid.
a good pinch to haîf a glas. of water
Îs about the proper proportion. If the
eyelids stick together in the morning,

'OnU must never rub tbem, but bathe
then, at once in boracic acid and warni
water. Then, of course, you loeow
tbat you have the ligfrt falling over
YOurft rit uder when you read or
Write and neerit facing the liçbt St
that time. Te read very much in the
train ulay etrain vour eye if tl>ey are
at all weakened. .-An, of course, ifyou
bave serious trouble of any kind with
tbe%,sight, you sbould consult an ocuilist
witbout delay."

A Boy'2 Appet ite

M OTHERS who becomne alarmed at
bosthe ravenous appetites of growing
bosneed not worry, according te the

assurance of Dr. Clement Dukes, a well-
kniown physician.

Sucb a thing as overeating on a'part
of a boy, as long as the food is net tee
ricb, is a practical impossibility, bie
aflrms. Nature dîctates the desires o!
the youtbful appetite, and may be depen-
ded upon to guide thse adolescent leater.

An aduit should rise from the table
bungry, says Dr.- Dukes, but a boy
need flot stop eating until a sense Of
repletion overtakes -him. A healtby
àPPetite in adolescence is a safe guide,
if accompanied by a wholesome anid
sensible choice of ioods.

A larger quantity o! ail the essential
kfldsolfood is demanded tban at any
otber timne of life, and a relative excess
of proteiiss is indispensableïf the higbest
state af growtb and developmnent is to
be attained.

X x 3and y od boes
du iW t& "Delecto " Box.

'TffHERE are certain Candies whch
Jhave taken generations to

p roduce and can never b.
ouccessfufy duplicateci.

Such are "DELECTO" Chocolates-
the supremne achievement in G. B.
Qiocolates -and the resuit of 5 o years
experience in maing fine Chocolates.

Originated by

GANONG BROS. LIMITED
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Makers for 350 Yoir
of Fine Chomss

w-

Mukjoidobw à, nd

ML

-s v
~1iooer
5Qy ~s:

"N ugget" keeps littie shoes longer ii
the race. Have your children use
"Nugget"' every day. 'Tis a wise
economy and teaeces tbrift and
*ieatness.

You can get " Nugget " in Black,
Tan, Toney Red and Dark Brown
at ail good stores.

ô
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e,-Q.
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Au Impetust to HRome Trade
And a woman-Mrs. E. C. Bowker, who writes this article--raised threfunds, helped organize thre campaign and was thre only woman on thre coinmittee, representing thre A dvertising Club and thre Chamber of Commerce.

WHA T could be lovelier for that mosi importantPP,.gown of your life tizan the soft, lustrous beauty
of Skinner's Satin ?

Your mother and grandmother will doubtless tell youMaut tizeir wedding gowns were made of Skinnr's-it hasbeen the first choice of wamen everywhere since x848.,
Only the inest grades of purc-dve silk are used inSkinner's fabrics-this gives them their wonderfud

wearing quality.

A wide range of beautiful shades awaits your selection.
Sold by ail first-class Dry goods Stores in Canada.

"Look for the Name in the Selv>ige"
None genuine wthout t

WILLIAM SKINNER & SONS
Establisbed 1848

OR SOME years past we have alFbeen thinking, talking and writingof Canadian PrOducts for Canadianpeople.
"Canadian Money, Canadian mnade,to be kept at home for Canadian Trade"has been adopted as a slogan by the

',Salesmen" It has a peculiar interest
How many things

does the average
man buy? Hîs ownclothes (flot ail of "Democracy,them, always Ch nceto nag a r s , e s à e s h n e t m amachinery; motor to mzake a Naticars- stocks and
bonds, and a few oon u.oth r such 

Onlymtri fles. Experts have -b fu mde B Yestitmated that
women fornnety- -Professor J.per-ce'nt. of Our b uy- at a Mass MeetIng publie. It 18'o l h 4dtherefore to t h e doathewdwomen that the ap- Canada Week.peal must be made.

if we continue to
buy imported goodaat our present rate (statistics to theend of the fiscal year), we can Pay UncleSar's War Debt for him wÎthîn threeyears, Generous and neighbourly ofus, of course! But should not economy(and possibly justice?) begin at home?3This is flot a plea to support theCanadian manufacturer for sentipmental,nor cven for financial reasons..UN-LESS HE DESERVES YOUR SUP-PORT. But don't treat hini as somemeni treat their wives î-,:acting as if theywere asharned of what a done at home,

garments that they substitute for
overalîs, and dug out the "dibs" for a
General Fund. The newspapers 'took
it up with enthusiasm. The big socie-ties put their shoulders to it, and gaveit an organized push forward.

" Where de we corne in? " asked the
Railways and Express Companies, with
some surprise, when first înterviewed.

"You corne inl
with the crowd-

an Eqalit of he people whocomc
an Eualiy of in on you to see thea Living-and grun-floor Made-

in-Canada prod ucts
-the Mountalis,

Lakes and Prairies"~IN Canada said the Organizer
Canada."to the former;,and

as for the latter-
rRobertson at why-!

held i ~ We gro'w by ex-
,tg eldin on- pressing ourselves,

iP Of Made..in.. as9echWise Mau
doth know.' if we
can't express our-

be as slow as thatU'aadatanst
The Financial Institutions saw hownearly the movement touched theml.To whom couldit mean more? "Can'a-dian mnoney, Canadjan made "- and

Canadjan bonds> and debentures, andInsurance. So when the week opeiied
on April 19th, it was flot only the retailstores that were showing banners,but the banica, the boan companies, thetransportation people and ail the restof theni.

On the second day there was a great

îi
tket

w
i-uj

Scouting Is Real
Sport for Boys.

Out-door life în the woods, his and fields
makes every boy hardy and beuithy.,

That is the reason why ail the parents
should have their boys join the scouts.

They wîll derive only the best benefits
if they are outfitted wvith

MOiler Officiai Unif"orms
AND EQUIPMENT

W. have an interesting booklt on Scouling
which wvilt be maited FREE for the asking.

MILLER MEN'S WEAR, Limit.d
Exclusis,. Official Scout Outfitters b,, Aooointmont

44-48 York Street, Toronto
Aise Malcerm of Cadet Uniformq. Suimner Clotlnfg, Choir Gowna,

Palmi Beach Suits. &c.

1~~~~~~

and leaving al thei prc-i~t
outsiers Tke te trouble to find outys4iat be is doing-and how lie isdinit. Then back h un p i ou dlor

make hini back clown.
0f course there are certain thin8...fine china, eilks ' etc., thatbtaned Lere.Butea cannot beB t t e aniount andvarietY Of Canadian nmanufactures- isunknown to the averagewoa(Articles of ivory, an e o n, f

Instance-did you know W, madthese?) d
.London, Ontario.-the ]Place thatinauguratedi the frst old Boys', Week-which bas sin ce toured the Domninion-thnught bard along these Unes. none day sonie of the more AmtrpisnmemIbers of the London AvriiiClubf said sturdîly: "Let us show ouirfellow citizense

Canada' me-ans. ,('atly what 'Made-in-
The retail business ,rie caught onto the idea, and set about rpin

disla 1 11 -- ,d" -rndegoods andadvrtiin then. The Manufacturersput their hands intc, the pockets of th,

~arade through the streets of the cdty.
th e sYou saw it ini the movies? Forth ws-service is featuring the

offical Picture rgt through thecountry.
To m'Ost of the ciizens it is a real
eeOPener." Even the parade corn-nuttee themrselves were astonlished(when theY had timne!) at the extefitof it. For it was more than a mile and

an ha i lenth. Big business of theidthbas a namne from. coast tocoast-was Well represented. Wealth,
te rpi e, EergY, Ingenuity , Adver-niseent and Adventure were there,Yes, Adventiure, for some of the exhibitswerfe the triumnPhant achieveetso

corgOus Canadians who dared anidworked, and risked adhpd oyeas efore their "sbips camne borne..
But the first and 'foremlost exhibitwas a great motor truc,, full of bealthy,

happy children,-ohaea talno .icars, eacb one representiflg
e i i of the Public sch ool. N o othere ibt asso eartily cheered as this:()-'r Best MdeinCaad roduct,"

il
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Not tha 1.eat unportant umong the 'MNad.-in- Canada«" exhîbîts ions hia b«sMfui!ofiddies.

the children who wiIl, please God,
PrOve-and practice-Professor Rob-
ertson's splendid definition of derno-
cracy.

It la their mothers who can aake
the words corne true-who must imaure
the future of these children. See to it
that the home product gets a good
chance! Ask for it! If you go out to
bUy a brush-tooth or nal-you wil
(ight times out of ten) be offered one
made in japan. It wilI be agood brusb,
indeed, an excellent one. But I would
advise you to go aftcr a Canadian
brush. Go aftcr t-tooth and nail!
RaÎse a bue and cry for it. If you can

get an equally good one-buy it -try it
-and if worth while, neyer deny it.
If flot worth while, raise a runipus
(the good old-fashionced homne-tuade
kind!) Give some enterprising person
a chance to brush up and make good.
Bristie about it-maake hirn bristie,
too!

This is fot flippancy. It is a serinais
subject of national importance.

During the war we suffered for the
lack of rnafty thinga that we had been
accustorned to have " Made-in-Ger-
aany." Let us flot be caught that way
agaili BY ANY NATION.

in tbe back-yard. There is plenty of
room and profit for the bee-kecper in
every town andon every farm. oae

on the tops of office buildings.
Business men and wornen Who have

suburban homes have made rnarked
profit from bees juat as a side-line, and
many of the naost auccessful bee-
keepers are wornen, for their dcft fingers
and light touch make thern particularly
adapted ta the rapid hUndlang of becs.

To the business womnan facing the
Împerative command-rest--or to the
teacher, weary of 'a.b.c.'s, noa more
healthful and self-supporting out-of-
door occupation can be found. Don't
go west for your health, my frends-
go to the becs.

Farmers are just beginning ta appre-
iCiate the Worth of the bee as a perfect
eo linizer. These busy littie honey-

unters in their search for honey in the
heart of blossons and flowers, carry on
their bodies the pollen and thus keep
craps in constant fertilization, making
it possible to produce more and better
fruits and crops. Large fruit-growers
always keep a swaryn of becs an thear
Orchards, and bee-growers may develop
a fine mnarket in selling bec-colonies ta
farmers.

Introducing-ffeeca, hemaelves

A N INTERESTING little republic
is the bee-colony. And the buman

race may well go ta the becs for lessons
in Eugenics. Becs cau so alter the sbape
Of tbec cdl if wich the fertile egg bias
been deposited as ta produce a workcr
or a qucen bee.

The Qucen bee reigns supremne over
bersmall kingdom of fermales and drones.
There is neyer but onc quecn ta each
Colony-tbe females gather boney, rear
the Young and keep the bive in ordea'.
Tbe drones, or male bec, are only taler-
ated for' Purpose of mating. When
their usefuncss ia at an end tbe drones
arc driven'from the bives. Time and
againn you may sec a little worker

tuggin>g at a big drone ta hostie him
out o( the hive and though he pleads
ini bec language ta remain, the workers
are inexorable-the droncs cluster at
the base of the hive in humming protest
aftcr tbey bave been' driven forth and
lfe becomes for thcm-a probîcan.

In certain parts of Europe bees arc
beld ia superstitious regard. One very
interesting custom is that ýon the deathy
of a bce-keeper the hives are draped if
black, and a relative of the dcad man
whispers into the entrance of the hive
the aad intelligence that their owncr is
11a more. It is believed tbat unless this
ie done, the becs will leave the ives
and will not return. This beautifui old
cuatoan is called "tclling the becs."

A story that had wide publication
sorne years ago, was the story of the
f uncral of a famous bce-keper, wbose
coffin as it was carried from the bouse

ta the hearse was suddenly covered with
an envelopping swarm of bees who
clustered upon it as a token of their
love for their departed keeper. The
real trutb was that the becs were
attracted by the fresb varnish with
wbich the coffin was polishcd, and were
quite obliviaus to the fact that their
owner had left thean.

Having decided to start bee-keepîng,
the question naturally arises: " How and
when shail I start? "

Late spring or early summer is the
best time tastart. The hives purchascd
will not be heavy wth honey.and the
beginner will get experience in every
phase of the industry befote the winter
cornes in.

Purcbase your colonies of a pure
breed in modern hives frona a reputable
bee-keeper. The Italian honey-bee ia

gerlyaccreditcd as the fineat for
bte, ing.Its brain is larger in propor-
tion ta that of any other. That may
be why it is called the rnast intelligent
*'bug' in the world.

Modern bives -are made by aIl the
large supply bouses and the novice
wil I be wise to invcst in good colonies
and modern hives. Succesa in bee-
keeping depends largely on naking the
right start. lnvestment should also be
rnade in tbe bee-veil, a combination of
rnulin and wire net which slips on over
the bat and gocs aIl around the bead,
permitting a current of air to enter, at
the sarme tirne keeping out ail the becs.
You will also need the bee-saoker-an
apparatus for blowing amoke into the
haves. Another essential is a hive tool
for prying off the hîve ids.

Iryou intend ta produce comb-honey
use the bive having the shallow brood
ncst. A careful reading of catalogues

of suppy ouses will give the betinner
nuchen-lîghtenrment and he i bm to
mnake the right selection of equipanent.

Neyer handle becs or their hives
rpughly-rnanifcst no sign of alarrn or
nervouaneas and the becs will soon learn
you are not afraid of thean, and will let
you have your way with tbern in peace.

Location of the Apîary

L OCATION of your apiary depends
mnuch an the size of the apiary. It

is not advisabîe ta place over 75 ta 100
hives in the borne yard. Additional
colonies should be locatcd from thrcc
ta five miles away. A baclc yard or an
open field is the best place in the world
for becs, with open space and plenty
of sun. In the extrerne bot weatbcr
use shade boards on top of the hives.

Arrang your hives in groups of four
or fv, placing them on stands, froan
five ta six feet above contact with the
ground and be sure to locate your apiary

anapace where surrounding vegetation
is profuse. Becs will travel far aficld
in-their search for honcy--somc baving
been found as far as five miles frorn the

1(Continued on page 36)

Nurses don*t have corne.
Nor do doctors or their wives.

They know Blue-jay and
employ it. So do millions of
others now.

kt is time that everybody
knew this simple. scientific
way to end a corn.

Do this tonight
Apply liquid Blue-jay or a

Blue-jay platter. Either re-
quires bu a jify.

The pain wilI stop. Soon
the entire corn will loosen and
Corne out.

What that corn does. every
corn will do. So this way
means a if e-long respite from
the aches of corna.

Corns merely pared or pad-
ded rarely disappear. Harsh
treatments often cause a sore-
ness.

Blue-jay is gentle, scientific,
sure. It is a creation of thia
world-famed laboratory.

It is the right way. It will be
the universal way when al
folks know it.

Buy Blue-jay fromn your
druggist. Watch it on one corn.

»M lemaPlaster or Lqi
The Scientific Corni Ender

BAUER & BLACK, Lmitod Chicago Toronto NewYork
MuIer of Serile Surgial Dressings and Alhied Producte

Send for this book
It makes happy folks happier

M4akes them happier by miak-
ing it possible ta bave kappier
painting and varnishing results
in the home.

Makes it possible, by teling
how ta go about it in a sure way,
that tumas fear tbought into a
pleasure tbougbt.

It's called The Hfappy Hap-
pening Book, because it's a tale

of how one home was made the
bappier. To which was after-
wards added a goodly number of
belpful blats about painting and
varnisbing. Ia kecping wth
its spirit of bappiness, blue birds
ffit through Ît and the caver is
the color of their feathers.

You wilI be glad ta send 10
Cents la stamnps for a copy.

LOWE BROTHERS, Limited,
263 SOR1URE1uN AVENUE,

TORONTO

KiliI.Bugs, Fla.
E~r)22%. Ras, ac.

No comns exist
withi nurses-for they know

HMaphess and Honey
(Consnuedfrorn page 22)

-MALE AND FEMÂLE-
A sexology book of the better kind. Unparal-
ledi in. nterestî Unconv entîonal in paîn truths.
Fasc.natlflg and educating. Everyone over 18
year3 of cge should rend this extraordinary
book. M aid.f prepaid, in plain wrapper for only

One Dolar and Twenty-Five cents.
DALL PUBLISHING CO. Dept. E.W.

u DenhamDuilding fleuve. CoIo.ad,

lem

1
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your characterjetï

Tis the quality of your posseson rathierIthan their quantity which gives the true
index to your character.

No more than you would consent to wearshabby ill-fitting clothes, should you carry0 a watch of obscure make and unreliable
performance.
When you carry a Waltham you have thesatisfaction of knowing that you posseus abigh..grade watch that commands respet

0eve"yhere
For more than sîxty..five years the name"Waltham» bas received universal acceptance
as the World's highest standard of watch
quality

C gAugG atwIi Every Waltham Watch embodies exclusiveHa =d ks a" inet mmprvenwnts in watch construction whic
cI~AM ~,<,~have been developed e Waltbam during this~ Ast>~ j)<r* long iieriod.

Remember this also: an inferior watch lealways a liability, whîle a Waltbam is always

an asset.

WALTHAM
TuEî WOP.LD'S WATCI- OVER. -TUAS

and ore and lumber in buils that areail hold- TbeY corne and go incessantly."SOo" indeed, bandies about, threetimes tbe tonnage of Suez yearly, andthere i-4 the Ainerican aide te add tothat.
Witb this brisk movemnt of crn-nercial life withn ber, -Soot bastbrjved like a colt. Where, in the olddays, the local inhabîtants culd bereckoned on th? e 9ngr of tw o an ,,ter is now a cîty 0f abu 20,00 anditis stili grow ng It ijea ci ty o a efui treets and neat hou climbnover the Laurentine hulis that mnake th!site. It is breezy and sef-assured, anddraws its comfortable affluence fromits shippng, ts papermils, its steelworks, as well as from lum;ber, agri-culture and other industries1 t met the Prince as becomnes a youtbof promise. Crowds massed on thelawns before the red sandstone station,and in ail the streets there were crowds.And crowds followed hîs every move..ment, however swift it was, for-soo0 "bas the automobile fever as badly asanY other town in Canada, and carownerspacked their failleevnt
tbe ounestin arme, into tonneaux,and joined a Procession a mile longthat followed ,the Princeabute

town.- Iabuth

It is true that smore «
the crowd was America
eut te look at Royaity.
Aniericans were not slow
to mnake the niost of the
fact that they were tohave a Prince acros theriver. From early m-or.
ing the ferry that ruas
fromi Michigan to the
Britih LEmpire was

ac d wih Repubicn
autos and Republicans
on foot, al cager to be
there whea ryalty rrived. Tbey gathere4
in the streets and joined
ave the roeson. TheygavethePrince thenearîy greeting of good.

fellows. Tey were as Afte.the Pr
good friends of bis asasybody there.

Thereiwere the usual f unctiOns. Theytook place high on a bilh from wbich thePrince could look dowa Upon the bluewaters of the iinked lake, the mny
factory hm steeoke of wbichtbrew a quickening sene f u aiendeavour athwart the sencfanurtaegreat jack-knife girder bridge thataflthe rail way cossection between Canadaand America, but above the usualf Unctions the visit to " Sco " ad itemnstbat made it particulary interestingHe went to the geat lock that carrîesthe interlake traýc.- He crcsseâ fromone side of it te the other, and thenst-oout en the lock gate while it wasopened te allow the passage 01 severalsimali vessels. Frem here bef west tethe Algoma Railway at tbe bead of thecanal, and in a special. car was takente the. rapide that tumble clown ini foarnbetwees the two countriesThe trais was hrought to a standstilat the international bousdary, wheretWO sentries, Casadias and Amýericas,face each ether, and where theire wasanether big crowd, this tîîse aUl Amen..
ca, te give him a cheer.

He thes spent somne time visitiflg OVe
the paPer miii that belps to iflake
"Socle ricb. He went over it depart-ment* by departmnent, asking maflYquestions and sbewing that the pro-
cesses fascinated him intensely.In
the marne way lie went tbroug heZ steel
worTks, and was agais intriued by tfiesight of doing thine" t as, as lie
aid hinmeî, one of the most intere$tingdays be had Spent in the Dominion.

Plien cs and Prairie

PARL in he mrnîn of Friday,
through the second tunnel it bad eu-countered in Canada, and came tu asmall stoppfing place amid trees.

It was a lady's pocket haadkerchiefof a station made up of a tool shed,a few bouses and a road Ieading aWray
frOm i t. Its signîficance lay in the roadleading away from it. That road leads
to -Nipigon river and lake, one of the
finest trout waters in Canada. Evenat that it is only famous haîf the year,for it hibernates in winter like aiiYother thing in Canada that finds 550wand remoteness too much for it.

Aýt this station-Nipigon Lodge-tbePrince in shooting knickers and a great
anxietY to be off and away, left the

train at 8.30, and walking-
along the rond came toithe aunch that was tftake him down river to
the fisbing camp where

ihe was to spend a week
end of sport-Leavin g this ittle
waterside village of ne-
Èected fishermen's bute,tIr the season was late
and the touris that usu-
ally fi11 them had aIl gone,
be went down the beauti-
fuI Stream to the more
than beautiful Vir .in
Falls. Here hie met is
outfit, thirty-eigbt mdi-
an guides, ail of the-
experts in camp life and
cunning in the secrets of
Stream and wood.

P'fre tufrn.d t@£EngIad. <suhmd idata
t a l.ft for Aua~st, A. a geeuid.d LAiS
ofPth* P>tch-IY H..ad. et Kil worth.

In the care of these high priests oSprhe left civilization, in the shape Oft1 launch, behind bim, and in a cascefished down stream ustil the lovelyreaches cf Robinson's Pool were nt-tained. Here, on the banks of thestream, a-id the thick ranks of sprue'the camp s'as Pitcbed.
At firet it hiadcbees the intention te

Push on, after a day's sprttoOte
camping Places 'u testuation anîd

th cmf,~ofts camp was 80 ate
factory that the ,Prince decided te staY.aa d made it his beadquarters duriflgthe wek ed.

It w as nso camp of amateur sports-men Playing at the lame. It waSs ot,Penhaps, "roughing" it as tewOs
Man. knows it, for he lies bard in a floor-lestest (if Le bas one) as s'eu as liveslaboriousîy but ht was certaislY arougb asd r-eady life as near that Of the,
woo0dsman as possible.

The Prince slept in a test, rose early,bathed in the river and shaved in the
Open tin exactlY the same masser aseeyone esin th party. He took

Tbrough Canad aWith EdWard,
Prince of Wales

(Cominuedfrom Pagg 14)
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Whole Famnily
Learns Music

at Home
Lee David Crawford, aged 8, plays difficuit
pieces; his parents started to play at 40-

neyer toucheci piano before

T HE ENTIRE musical word s astoundedat the marvellous ncw method of instructing
pupils by the U. S. School of Music.

Authorities pronounce it the most efficient
systein on record. Twenty musical instruments
besides sight singing, composition and harmony
are taught by the clever art of pictures and
print, bringing every lesson down te the simpicity
of an A B C book. Au. entire family can partici-
pate in each lesson. The remarkable part is they
learn with a speed almost unbelievabe-yet
the training is thorough and complete. Thousands
are now going in for this unique method. Musi-
Cians who are aliready trained by other systems
prefer this-while those who neyer knew a note
of music suddenly show surprising talent after
a few lessons.

There is no doubt it is as essential that ever
one should learn music as it is that they Iearn
to read. Every man and womnan to whom this
delightful accomplishment is a closed book, wl
confess that at turnes they have felt absolutely
stupid when forced to acknowledge their ignorance.
How often has such a one been overlooked-or
dropped-fromn social affairs merly because this
lack makes themn conspicuous. Vet it is a fact
almot pathetic. The so-called "uninusical"
have an infinite yearnilng te know something of
this fascinating art. They often show a greatcr
love for it than trained miusicians. They wouid
rather listen te music than to anything else in

the world. Every one of these inusic-lovers

have talent, though they do flot know a note.

Some of themn have talent that almost amnounts,

to genius. This bas been proven beyond a

doubt by the wonderful picture-and-priTit method.

Whole FarmIy Leamne to PIaY
in a Few Months

A striking instance of how music is being
brought te thousands of humes by this ingenious
system is brought te light in the following letter
firom MNIrs. C. A. Crawford, Glenevis, Alta., Canada.

Gentlemen:-
On January lst, we reoolved to write again

and Jet you kaow what joy we have learned since
taking your horne study mnusic lessons. AISO
give yen tthe right te use this for advertisement
matter, and hope it may be the cause of bringing
others te such happiniess. We have been married
17 years. We did net becomne interested in music
till after reading your advertisemient. We
decided te buy a piano and sign op for YOsa 96
lesons. We thought at the time we were saCrifcig
a great deal economically, but have suice taug1.d
over this many a time, and Ieel it jo riow the tisse
and our duty to give credit.

My husband becarne eo inter-
ested in my rapid progress under
your systein of teaching, by first

reading your lecture course that
came along with the mnusic, and

began to study your fascinating
print and picture lessens. Now
both have accomplished an understanding and
appreciatien of music that we thought in the
beginnîng to be impossible at our age,

W'e have been teaching our two boys, 6 and 8
years of age. The older boy bas been studying
and- practising your music for about one year,
and plays many other pieces. We feel and hope
he wiIl develop into a musical artiot. A person's
first remark, after hearing hum play is "Who
taught him?" When, after expiaining your
system of teachîng, they say, "How wonderfu."
Aise they hart heard and read of your school,
but did not believe it couid be done.

Our yeungest boy is doing his scales and finger
exercises, and chatters while the other boy plays
your music, and it turnes their games et play into
musical games.

We hope everyone will understand how un-
selfish in principle your home study of teaching
is, as it gives ail members of a family a chance
to acquire a musical education for the cost of
only one: and arn sure you cannot blame ail of us
for taking advantage of this under the circum-
stances.'

Music has awakened in' us a new sense, which
brings a deeper feeling of happiness within Our
home, of which we neyer possessed before taking
and studying your course. Music soothes the
minc and gives comfort under affiction e we
give music a definite place in our home which
bas become a social center for ail in our neighbour-
hood.

Very respectfully,

MRS. and MR. C. A. CRAWFORD.

Learn to Play anid Sing în
Spar. Time at Home

The U. S. Sehool of Music's famous home
study systemn. You can learn in your spare turne
at homne witix no one arouad te embarrass you.
You will find the lessons so intenmstng that every
moment is a joy. Yeur progress will be rapid and
sure. This systemis to radically different front
old hard-road methode that thousands who have
proven its efficienicy have recemrnended it to
their frîends. Over 250,000 successful pupils
iÏA ail parts of the world-all ages, boys and girls
and men' and women up to 70-are singing its

praises. H-undreds of enthusiastic letters testify
to its absolute efficiency. h is owing to the recoin-
mendation of those successful satisfied pupils that
the U. S. School of Music bas become the largest
in the world.

Provo the Method for Yourself

You need not judge these methods by what
others say. Prove them for yourself. You can
take any course on trial: Singing or any instru-
ment you prefer-and judge entîrely by your own
progresa. If for any reason you are flot satisfied
with the course, then it won't cost you a single
penny. On the other hand if you are pleased with
the course, the total cost amounts to only a few
cents a lesson wth your music and everytbing
included.

When learning to play and sing is so easy, why
confine your enoyment to mereiy listening? At
least send for the Free Book which tells aIl about
these methods. You wil find this book ahsorb-
ingly interesting, because it shows you how easy
it is to turn your wish to play or sing into actual
fact.

Just now the U.S. School of Music is making
a special short turne offer that cuts the cost per
lesson in two. Why not scnd your name nom
before this speciai offer is wthdrawvn? There is
no obligation. Simply use the coupon or wrte
a letter or on a post card and send it to the U. S.
School of Music, 106 Brunswick Building, N. Y.
City.

DAVID F. KEMP,
President of U. S. School of, Music,

106 Brunswick Building,
New York City.

Please send me your free book, "How to
Learn Music at Home," and1 particulars of
your special offer.

SNaine.................................3PLEASE PRINT HNS

3 Adress................................

SCity.................Poic.....

---- ......
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Ini Town and Country
mneans the same attractive styles-the same easycomfort, the same sound economny-that FleetFoot means i the city.
It is good policy to have two or three paire ofFleet Foot, colored onces for work ini the gardenor on the farm-white-ones when work is over
and pleasure begins.
You can have several pairs of Fleet Foot. forthe prîce o 7one pair of leather shoes.
Trhere are Fleet Foot styles and aizes for men,women and childen-for week days and Sunday-for work and7holiday time.

Flaet Foot Sho.. are Domini*on
Rabber Syatem Produeta

V1 The Beat Sho. Stor e al Fleet Foot

_____________________________________________ 'I

Your Hair Needs "Danderine"
Save your hair ahid double its beauty. You cai have lots oflong, thick, strbng, lustrous hair. Don't let it stay lifeless, thin,scraggly or fading. Bring back its color, vigor and vitaity.

G et a 35-cent boutle of delightful " Danderine " at any drug rrtoilet counterto freshen your scalp; check dandruif and falling
hair. Your hair needs stimulatin g, beautifying "Dan de rine "to restore its life, color, brightness, abundance. Hurry, Girls!

Rap-Piuug and îoukey
(Cntinued frornPage 33)

hive-but they always retumn to thehome hive,
In marketing honey, proper gradingand packing is essential.
If the apiary iîs of moderate sizethe bet place is to develop a homemarket. If You have more honey thanthe home market can use a rity miarketshould be secured.
One enterprising ,youn 1g bee-keepertook a sinaul cage O! live bees under hisami' and visited the business offices ofa near-by city, taking orders for honeyto be delivered .O.D to'the purchaserand in this way built up a Profitabletrade.
Putting comb-honey into attractivepackages or the etracted honey inbright, dlean cans or clean botties ineansincreased business always. A printedlabel with haîf-tone cut Of the apiaryada few words about the Purity andexcellence Of your honey may be inex-pensively secured and add to the sellingstrength, greatly.

A Mod.r D.l'i

One mal, over 70 years old, ute thie honey in quart jars and viie pêtories and shopa at the floon hourviga humnan little tal on bees.ee gtSO cents a quart for hiehoneyan&, averages a net profit Of $2,00o.Iis generally acknowledged thatwntering becs Out-of-doors i8 the bestplan. Tlhis however, necessîtates rareIn the Inatter Of extra pýackingt rnthe bees through their or, în to rinjeein gond condition. Thenpecially for Canadan et way, es-nainWinter, istouse the winter-proo( case-a strong
barkd frame fit over t he hive andpackd inide %thshavings Or saw-dust-the top being covered wth aeProof roofing. hwtr

In wnterifng indoorsacellar w th darkened w idaodan, drylisd-te trtieraureidws rnay beshucd-le aote40ea u~Of the cellarshoud b abot 4 to60 degrees,When you consider the bsaoenvers a period of a little overbsixsonth
-t e s uce Of rev en ue to b se u d

Profitbe.keeping is bath attractive and
To those Who feel the urge either ofnecessity or desîre for sweets1centedfields' to those Who Woud da estrength frorn the a lng sile n e w hwarma sun and vrility rom h gobrown earth-turn, t en, ta the wiselitte bees a dfndh at tadhe pine~

in Honey.an idhatan pies

FOR KIDDIE ICUT'. UT'S
ABOX of crayons or, paints and aZ1.pInting book have been sent toeach of the foilowing prize , nerFirst prize-Katherine FaUlness, ThiefRiver Falls, Minnesota, 1U.S.-A. Second-Frank Read, 2054 ChateauîbriandAve., Montreal, Q99e. Third-.ZipPorah,Steele, Burgoyne s Cuve, Sithps Sound,TrîiîtyBay, Newfoundiand~ FouthRuby upton, 2792 Pender St. L., Van-couver, B.C. Fifth-Ada Dunphy sal-manier, North Sde, N fo n anSxth- D orothy _T r llope w f25.3 a nd-,.

TUÀFE OLD WOMA NS KU.O US
First Prize-Denis garry, Red Island,Placentua Bay, Newfoundland. Second- M . B la ir, 1 6 3 9 t t , E m n oAla hr-Alethea Alexander, GrýBay, Ont. Fourth- Btty Jns 2

Re;atNew Westminster B.C. Fifth-Mary Matheson, Bighop'5 Court, Witt-nipe, Mn. SxthBeatrîce Clarke663Brock Ave., Toronto, Ont., Seventh.Halley Hem, Emnpres, Ala.Eighth-Magaret O'Tooe ' Box36.
Cape Breton. Ninth - SotMoorefield, Ont., R.R. No. 3. Te nth.iMasterAuhrey Rector, Springhi11 Mines,King St.', CIl). Co., Nova Scotî2.

1 -14,- 7

with a

BIS SELL'S
Strong Suction

VACUUM SWIEEPER
Has greater cleaning suction
than the average electric at a
fraction of their price. Don'tbe mîsled by its outward ap-
pearance. 1It is not to be corn,-
pared to other cleaners of this
type It runs easer and cdeans
better. With this Bissell you
do flot neeri electrici ty to Ice~p
Your carpîets and rugs clean;
it works lke a carpet sweeper

-ihone hand.
L.et your dealer show you one
this -eek. Price $13 to $1 7.50.
"Cyco'" BaIl Bearing carpet
sweepers, many patterns, ran-
ing down fromn $9.50, depend"
ing upon style and locality.

The netit tie O yuPrePare a cake, dessert
<eM o nae1 #use that toothsomedelghtd .ahP e ne. Vour RijesaswilI bedlite ith the ich Od-fashionej maple
t IPart3, It adds greatîy to the joyof any Ocmaio, oUse

M INSllSTANT SyRUP
TomeaPlitt of syrup:

ha4f £easp,,a cf MPatOr ,.d
A nd for m:h op f l a n orfo
1 thOr0, for

2 oz. botti. O
4am stahp _an d aemakP
M a p le i n 8 c r o n w l b ' h

ÇRESCENT MFC. C; M
Dept. CW . 25 F rot St." Hast

Tor. nto, Canada

4
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The Home Cooklng Clans
<Contnuedfrorn page 171

let rise ta double in buik. Add beaten
egg, and ýj cup floured raisins may be
added. Sift in sufficient flour ta make
thick,batter. Caver, allow ta rise. Pour
into buttered bread pans. Just before
putting in aven spread top with follow-
ing mixture:

2 tabiespoons butter, 1/3 cup sugar,
iteaspoon cinnaman, 2 tablespoanS

four.
Met butter, add sugar and cinnaman.

When meted, add flour. Bake in a
maderate aven. (Group 3.)

Crullers

Q UARTER cup miik, j, teaspoon
butter, 1 teaspoon sugar or Ma-

lses, Y4 teaspoon sat, Y2 yeast cake,
four.

Heat miik ta blood heat and dissolve
yeast in a small amount ai iquid and
add ta remainder; suft in sufficient flour
ta make a batter, beat weli, sift in
flaur enough ta make a sai t dough.
Turn out on a floured board and
knead weli. Place in a greased bawi,
caver and et rise. When risen ta
double in bulk, ral aut ta0 v4inch
ihickness. Cut into striper 2 inches
long by 1 inch wide, or cut with a
round cutter. Place on a buttered
Piatter and let rise ta hall the size
again. Fry in deep hot fat and when
a golden brown drain on cru mpled
brown paper Roll in powdered sugar.
(Croup 4)

Crumpets

IPAT or rail out risen bread dough ta
' inch thickness. Cut with

flaured cutter. Render out same bacon
in a frying pan. Place on dough. Coak
5lowiy on one side. Turn and brown
on the other. (Group 4.)

Jumbita

(~NE cup flour, 6 tablespoons sugar
''(fruit), 4 tableapoons butter, YÏ

cupchapped nuts, 1 egg.
METHOD-Creanl the butter, add the

sugar and the beaten egg. Sif t and add
the flour. Form into balla. Place On
a greased baking sheet. Bake in aquick
aven golden brown. (Group 5.)

Crumb Cake

'-rWO cups flour, , pound ra
crumbs, i egg, Y4 pound currants,

cup augar, Y4 cut butter, Y4 cup lard,
iteaspoan mixed. spicea, 6 teaspoans

bakîng powder, 1 cup milk.
METHOD-Sift the fliur, baking pow-

tier'and spices înta a basin. Rub in the
lard, currants, sugar and the bread
crumbe, then add the beaten egg and
the niiik. Put into a buttered diah
and bake until the straw cames out
dry. (Group 3.)

CI aeStraws

R OLL out pastry ta Y4-înch thick-
ness. Sprinkle hall the dough

wth cheese, sait and paprika. Fold

OIV-11 ther hall and press edges together.
Ral out and repeat. Cut in stripa 'h
by s inches. (Graup 5.)

Oatmeal Date Caes

T WO cups rolled oata, i cup brawn
& ugar, Vi cup butter, q' cup lard,

3 teaspoons baking powder,M cup
miik, nour ta make a stiff dough. 1
pound dates 2/3 cupa, and Y4-cup water
f or filing.

METHOD-Waah and tone dates,
Place in a saucepan with sugar and
water. Cook ta a paste.

Cream butter and lard tagzether and
add sugar, creamn weil. Add rolied
oats, then flour and baking pawder
sifted together alternately with mlk.

Add enough foeur to miake a stiff dough.
Place on a slightly floured board and
roll out to Y4 inch thickness. Spread
half the dough with the date mixture.
Foid over other hall of rolled dough
and cut into squares or fancy shapes
with a cookie cutter. Bake in a mad-
erate aven. (Group 4.)

SGraham Muffins

T WO cups foeur, 2 eggs, ýý cup milk,
4 teaspoons baking powder, '4

teaspoon saIt, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1
tablespoan melted butter.

METHOD-Mix and sift dry ingred-
jents. Add the wet ingredients ta the
dry. Beat until smooth. Add butter

(eted). Pour into greased tins and
bake in a mnoderate oven about 25
minutes. (Group 3.)

Rock Cakes

O -NE and one-half cups brown sugar,
IeJ cup butter, 2 eggs, i 4 colis

chopped walnuts, 2 tat lespoans hot
water, J4 teaspoon soda, IM cupis
raisins, 2 cups foeur.

METHoD-Cream the buttçr, add
the sugar. Add slightIy beaten eg gs>
Add soda dissolved in hot water. Su t
in foeur, add fioured raisins and nuts
with last amount oIfoflur. Drap on
floured and greased baking sheet in
teaspoonfuls. Bake in a maderate
aven 15 minutes. ((;raup 5.)

Oat Cakes

0NE cup aatmeal, 1 cup flour(pastry)
2teaspoons sait, 2 tablespoons

lard, 2 tablespoons butter, cold water.
M>lTHOD-M ix and sift the dry

Ingredients. Cut in shortening with
twa knives. Cut in enough cold water
ta mix ta the stiff daugh stage. Raol
out ta 1/8 inch thickness and cut înto
triangles. Place on a greased baking
sheet. Bake in a moderate aven until
a crisp brawn. (Group 5.)

Fruît Roüs

PIWO cups foeur, 4 teaspoons baking

1 power, qteaspoan sait, 1 table-

and saIt inta a bowl. Cut in fat and
inilk enaugh ta make a saft daugh.
Toss on floured board. Rail out ta
J4 inich thickness. Spread with soit
butter, sprinkie with cinnaman and
brown sugar and then currants or
chopped raisins. Rail and cut into
I -inch sices. Place cut ide down on
a flaured and greased baking sheet.
Bake in a hat aven. (Grou p4.)

Dutch Apple Cake

UARTER cup butter, X~ cupQ suear, ô tablespoons milk, 1 e gg,
2 cups fiur, 4 teaspoans baking pawder,
sat.

METUoD-Mix and sft flour and
baking powder. Cream butter tbe and
add sugar gradually' beatîng untîl
smoath. Add well beaten egg and flaur
and mîlk alternately. Turn out an a
floured baard and pat until of J4 inch
thickness. Wash and pare and care
apiples. Cut in dice, inset apples.
Sprinkle wth cinnamon. Bake in a
maderate aven 35 minutes. (Graup 3.)

NOTE-dn the Home Cookcing Class
iesuan in our April issue the illustration
af groups twa and three were inter-
changed by mistake. These llustrations,
and the captions beneath them shauld
show group twa, pancakes, waffies and
fritters as exampies of medium batter,
fleur and iiquid used in equal amnounts.
Group three shouid have ilustrated
drap doughnuts, muffins and cake mix.-
ture as exampies af thick batter, two
parts fleur ta one part liquid.

Bqlppig the Brtdels Kitchen
(Contisued from Page 20),

1 V2-quart Pudding Pan.
Cake Pans..... ......
Muffin Pan. ......
DripPa.......

Glass Measuring Cup.

Spoon, iO.4nch... ...
Tea Strainer.......
Potato Masher .. ...... ..
Dish Pan ..... . . . .
tish Drainer... . -..-- ,.
Lemon Squeezer..........

.73
1.00
1.15

.75

.45

.25

.22

.50

.10
,15

1.25
1.10

.35

Soap Dish ...........
Egg Bae
Food Chopper.,.........
Flour Sle......
Can Opener>...........
Biscuit Cutter .......
Paring Knife
BreadKaf35.0
Butcher Knile .- 50 -.80
Fork ..... ..>...... .........
Cake Turner..................
Corksorew ... ......-..

Forty- the Dangerous
.Age for Men

IT is then that the dreadPyorrhea 18s most likely
to get established in the
mouth. -It is then that long-
continued dental neglect
tells.

Pyorrhea-which afflicts
four out of five people over
forty-begins with nothing
more alarming than tender
and bleeding gums. But as
this insidious disease pro-
gresses, th e gums recede,
the teeth decay, loosen and
fallout, ormust be extracted
to freç the sygtem of the
poisonous Pyorrhea germs
that lodge in littie pockets
around them.
-It is to the infection of

..thesedeadly germs that
medical science lias traced
many of the 1118 of middle
age-weakened vital or-
gans, nervous disorders,
rheumatîsm, anaemia, and
other serious ailments.

End your Pyorrhea
troubles before they begin.
See your dentist often for
tooth and gum inspection,
and start using Forhan's
For the Gums today

Forhan7s For the Gums
will prevent Pyorrhea-or

check its progress, if used
in time and used consist-
ently. Ordinary dentifrices
wil flot do this. Forhan's
keep.i; the gums firm and
healthy, the teeth white
and clean.

How to Use Forhan's

Use it twice dauly, year
in and year out. Wet your
brush in cold water, place
a haif-incli of the refresh-
ing, healing paste on it, then
brush your teeth up and
down. Use a rollîng motion
to clean the crevices. Brush
the grinding and back sur-
faces of the teeth. Massage
your gums with your
Forhan-coated bris-
gently at first until the guru
harden, then more vigor-
ously. If the gums are very
tender, massage with the
finger, instead of the brush.
Ifgum-shrinkage lias already
set in, use Forhan's accord-
ingto directions and consuit
a dentist immediately for
special treatment.

35c and 6oc tubes in
Canada and U. S. If your
druggist cannot supply you,
send to us diir-ct and we
will mail tube postpaid..

Forhan's, Limited, Montreal
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The Re
(Cantnue

Mrs. HoiÎS saw- it long before sh9aw the immaciulatelybrushed heaiof hair he bared for ber inspectiolwhen he opned the dor, iong beforshe floticed the Sunday suit which 1ýhad donned in bonour of the occasionand ber heart gave a littie throb0pain.
Mollis had nyer.worna flower in hlcoat ail day-j ust an bour or two, ancthen it was taken Out and 'carefuîîýPut on the chmë- in a glaiof water. Malnepî~

"Fo'mhave» their feelings, sameas we have," lie wouid Say, and' MisHollis had unquestioningîy adopted h-'belief. t
Lush scraPed his boots on the mnatwïth exa gerateci care, apologi e ohavîng a batto bang up, and 'nodestiychose the peg on the darkest aide of thehat-rail whereon to deposît it."That's t he same peg Where Georgalways hung is,"ý said Mrs. Hollisremniniscently; then she recollecte,herseif, and added hastily: -But You're

welcome"l
Lugli said nothîng, but he ueîmoved bis hat to the net g etoruehj

followed bis ftrebieg intoretb
parlour.. ftr riit h

OnIY that e%,ening bhe had been won.dering wbat lit would be like to seeElizabeth's dresses banging in the cup.board where a certain Pink frock hadonce bung, and lie guessedi that somesuch retrospe,,tÎnn was eecsn hmind of Mrs. Mîollis. eecsn hHie lieart warned witb sympathytowards ber as he crossed the parlourand de'posited bis large frame in themost substantial.îookîng chair the roo<mboasted -an oaken high-backed chairby the vvindow.
Mrs. HMllS bad been stoppîng overa basket of knitting on the table unow she looked u , u"Wo't ,you e more conifortableoverbhere? s$be said hastily drawingforward a snall, cusbioned chair."t's a chly nght, and there'.drauht by the window."s

I ivery conifortabeI PidJoseph Lusb. "Thank bu,"rple
!a me " ulled out is n n Y u ai hMef i ?ma l i pe aand tobacco.

please &10*011murmu reTooeîa
Shetoo upthkn . ~the widow*She tooking and began"turnin g a heel", with fevenish fnesIt %woiff ail bave to be undonelaeor coursiv, for wbat Womn cansuces

fuily accomplisli such a trianvpice
etwr s'turnlng a bel" whI,,en liertho)ugbts are with an interloper m-bo isCalm IY Occ-upying1 the chair wbhere thelover ob er Yout ilOnce at and Bmledat ber-an interioper with a deadcarnation l is 15coat-an iliterloperlsmokng shag of the strongest deScrjtinte scent of ,whicli would suref>ycling for day. tovthe sanctity of theparlour wbic h neyer before had beensultied bý, the Presence of My LadyNicotinei".George neyer smoked," said Mrs.1Molis sulddenly.

'Sbe lad not meanttosyt-e
w ord sli ped Out q uite unconsciously.

Lush took bis Ppe from bis meutland stared at ber with a frown." 1 asked if 1i migbt Il b.said slowlyMrs. Molliis droppeti ber hall of woo'and groped afterxt.
-0hb'I1 on't mind-1 Ido't indeed"she protested, nervously "PIe~Simoke, please dol Joeet"- She adebs

namne wltb soft kindlin ess. de i
Joseph Luoh restored bhis pipe t, bislPs wtb fingers that were fot quit.ateady.

Another voice Out o1 the past seeai.dtao echo that ittie naine tbrougb thesilence-o e i.room- seemed te echo ikwith sa<I reproach.
Lusb cieared his tbroat nervouslî."Perbaps, " liesaid SleWiy- peh14aswe're neither cf uis Young, Elizabeth-it would be better for Yen te cai me'Joseph.' . . . Tbe-the other name's-ail right for a Youngster, but-but itden't sound resPectfuî to a mfan of my~ears! It's just as if 1calledu

ety...and ~ou Glitlkeýa.now, would youý"
Down went the knitting, and up camneCa ftusbed, indignant face.'" shoulId think floti" said Mrs.1Mollis, emphatically. "Whywhy.,-She broke off, biting ber lp-and fora moment the burly, astounded figureof Farmer Lush was biurred and aindistinct.t

"I1 thin1z Elizabeth sounds bte.

ason tWhy
Sdfrom page rj)

~ie she added meekiy, realizing wÎthid dismay that for the third time she had>n very nearly blurted out some remîinis-ýre cence Of the departed George.lie Me caiied hier -"Betsy"',inl theiri, courting days, and long after, wben' heofwas in particuîarîy bigb feather; butfor the past four years, since the rainyis September afternoon, she had alwaysnd been "Elizabeth" to ber intimates andy "Mrs. Mollis" to bier acq uaintances,ms and this man's seme-what abrupt utter-ance of ber girl's naine bad brougbt botkrne the past with painful vividness.r. There was silence in the parlour foris. somne moments.

Ft ARMER LUSH sat staring beforeor himn mOOdily. MHis pipe-thoughyý it stili bung dejectedly between hi$ lip's,âe bad gone out, and le made no effort tOrekmndie the cold embers. Once h. tookeit fromn bis mouth, looked at it, sighed,[S. and sbook bis lead.Md e was a bit of a phulospeher in bisre way, and--mentally, hie compared thedead tobacco with the. youth lie bad[y left bebind bum. lUseess to, try tele rekinidie a fire that was dead-useless'lete trY to force into life old feelings-old miemories-to try to live the old1-happinees over again.,e Mie lookej at Mre*.Molis-she wasstaring at bum-at the. dead flower Îiisiecoat,
ýeFariner Lush rose 'suddenly te lis

"Ithink F'il be going, Elizabeth,"
y he said suddeniy.,

ir Mrs. Mollis rose, ton.
e "It's late, said said, glancing at theildock, whicb pointed to hlf-past eÎght.ýr She followed hum to the door, andBtoed by silently, wbilst h.e took downbr i$ bat and buttoned bis coat.t "Weil, good-night" lie said." Good-nîght, " ret urned Mrs. Mollis.e [t was an awkward moment.Fanmer Lush twisted bis bat andlooked at the peg where the departediGeo;rebad always hung bis.lWe' nething to wait for, Eliza-1beth,", lie saud, goaded into speech.HOw sOOn will you dom. up tothe fanm?"Mrs. Mollis gave a littie'gasp andfor a moment everythng see med toswinm before bier-the only thing shesaw clearly was the drooping liead ofthe carnation in Lusb's buttonhole.Then Buddenly the world about lierBteadied, and out of the silence shebeard hberseif speak-quite clearîy and

1I don't think, joseph, that l'Ilever corne," she sai'd. "I1 like you veryniuch-but thinga Can't ever be thesanie as they were when George waSalive-i shouîld be alwa s thinking ofuiman d ,,ondering if Ce new-andwhat h.e thougt-al I daresay you'dbe 0hnin f your g uth in the. saineway- I do[t do! I know there arefisthat say a second marriage laoften the happiest-but-Weil-,
5h. broke of.IOoning up at bum."fyou spoke the trutb, joseph,you'd say that you, for one, didn'tbehieve itil'
Farmner 1-ush said nothing. Mehardly k.e- whether lbe was re,dor disappoînted at ber words-theonly clear point ln bis mmnd was thatslle was refusing te marry himi-thalbier dresses. oujneyer ang in thecupboard where the Pink cotton frockbad once bung.

me know," lhe stammrd hr'no burry for a bit."mre."ee'
Mrs. Hollu5 sbsook lber head." It won't do," she said,She.took bier eyes frein the droopingcarnation and raised theni to the ernptYpe at the end Of tth. hatraiî.Led had fill htienshe and MolU

she orgo tha a e1en quarrels-she fergt'times even lb. hadbeen rude and neglectful and sheremembered the -an only'as lie bad
olookin beirck rtg days-she wfiBlooingbac attheShadow and refus-ing the Substa,ce in the large persofland larger lieart Of Farmic Luth.

4Iterwo<udn't do," she repeated.
Lush dropped bis ht picked'it up anddrpped it agaifl.

"Wel, I think l'Il be gettîng filofgflie said i;t length.
Mrs. MOlli~s OPened the. front door''Gcood-night, Joseph " she said, and-being a woman -the're was a maI~Iache in ber hea.rt to think that lie wastaking bis dismissal se quietlyShe held a kindly halldt. i1
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The farmer took it in his big grasp.
The harvest moon was climbing the

sky, and its golden light shone downfull on the widow's comely face.
"You're the best woman in the

world-next to Ruth," hie said, with a
returning memory of a giri's face
blushing up at hiju from a rose-trinimed
bat.

Surrounded by the rememhered glam-
Our of those far-away days. hie forgot
that Its Ruth had lost hier peach-bloomi
cheeks and that hier sof t voice had
often raised shrewishly and reine-
bered only the girl hie hart courted.

Mrs. Hollis smiled.
"And if it hadn't been for George,

she said, graciously, " I'd soofler have
miarried you than any man--"

Farmer -Lush loosed bier hand and
stepped out into the garden.

The chill air of the early autujun
evening was heavy with the scent of
carnations.

"Good-night," hie said awkwardly
and walked away.

Mrm Hotuis went back to the parlour
and set wide the window.

" It 'Il take a week to get the sniell
Of stuoke out," site said, as she took
Up hier work.

Then site sighed and smiled together.
"But he's a fine lookîng muan," site

added, "and if 1 wasn't sure George
wOuld neyer have married again if
l'd Ieft hin, I'd--"

She did flot finish lier words, but shte
went over to the open window and
looked down the road.

But Farmer Lush was out of sight,
round the bend, standing stili ini the
floonlight witb a dead carnation in
bis hand.
h I neyer could wear a buttonhole,"

he rumînated. But-well, it was
kind of bier to give it to me, seeing wbat
store site sets on .'em-and-îf it
badn't been for Ruth--"

He looked at the Rlower, put it care-
f ullY back in bis buttonhole, and
walked on.

T TFaAS the following ekta
Farer Lush feil asleep'in the train

on bis way home front Little Heipton
inarket.

It was a thing bie had neyer done in
his lite, and when, as the train jolted
Over the level crsi h e awoke with
a start, a positivefeln ofsae
enguifed hiju.

He felt like a boy who bad been
caugbt stealing apples, as lie Bat up
hurriedly and glanced round the car-
niage to see if anybody were laitghiflg;
but there was nobody to laugh hle
had the carrnage to himself -and with a
relieved sîgh hie sank back in the corner,
contemplating a further forty winks,
when a voice frotu the next coinpart-
muent arrested hini, and the mention
of bis own name.

The railway carniages froni Little
Heipton on market day wflre rather of
the obsolete pattern-wood hnving
apparently been exbausted when the
walls were half-constructed, witb the
resuit that by standing up-i4f one were
fairly tai-one could see the whole
lenigth of the coach through each ofl
the six compartnxents.

Conversations, conseq uently, if the
Speakers were loud-voiced, were public
Property, and ia this case, the speaker
was loud-voiced.

lHe was also a neighbour of Farmer
Lush, and one whom the farmer exces-
ively disliked, so lie sat uP now, very

wide awake, listenîng.
"Get along!" the voice was saYing-

Don't you tell mne! Mrs. Hollis ain't
thinkinig of marrying Lush, and don't
You believe it! Why, 1 believe if shte
were asked, sbe'd ratber go to church
with me than bun. But you taire it
front nie that site won't go to church
with nobody agaîn ; she tbought too
nuch of George Hous, for ait that hie
Weren't particular to a kiss or two wben
she weren't looking! If's wonderful
ho%,, blind women, can be when they*re
set on a nman, now isn't it? Why, I 've
seen Hollis, witb mny ow,&n eyes, talîin'
to Farmer Lus's miissus for a bour Or'
nore-l've seen bim give bier bunches

Of theni blessed carnations bis wîdOw
rnakes such a set-to about; and many a
tinte since be's been dead,' when V've
Seen lier going to the cemetery to Put
flow'ers on bis grave, I've tbought to>
Inleseif wbat she'd say if sIte knew as
nlucbas Ido. A bit of ahumbug, tbat's
wbhat Hollis -was, witb ail respects tu
tbe dead, and 1 reck-on if be's anywbere
wbere hie can see wbat's goin' on On
this eartb now, he's bad many a sifle
tO tbink 'ow be hoodewinked bier! But
sbte don't mean to marry Lush, You
mark my word."

Fanmer Lusb sat very still, staring
at t he dirty floor of the carniage, lie
badt neyer particularly cared for Georgeh l-1.in fact, lie bad ratlhen despised

in, hiefly because lie was a teetotaler
and a non-amoker-but that be hadt
ever deliberately deceived Elizabeth-'
this was news.

(Conti .nued on page 40)

*E invite al persons visiting
London to inspect our factory
and see how McCormick's'

Jersey Cream Sodas are made. We
contend that the consuming public have a right
to know how their food ishlandled.

Our visitors' registers contain namnes of
thousancis of people f rom ail parts of America
who have vi-sited our plant. What they say
about our f actory is one' of our best adver-
tisements.

Uncler such circumstances, you rest content
that quality, purity, f reshness and cleanliness

are everlastingIy maintained.

Jersey x-Creain Sodas
SoId f resh everywhere. ln sealed packages.

Factory at LONDON. Canada. Branches at Montreal. Ottawa, Hagmiltoni
KiUgaon.Wùinpqg. CalgarY. Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.

A Home of Your Own
oU ant that bomne of 7oui Uta be

neaUt and tidy in *<Yn'rSrm. but
especiaily la the kitchen, becaute bc wifi
find you there when bce corneshorne ftram
work, Wth&aKueditel4Kitchea Cabinet
you cao do away wîth dirty paLntry shelves
a"d steW thsingi away aeatly a»d corn-
pactjy. A"d thînk af the *te"a it wil
cave you evey doy lu everY Year to bave
everything wîttifhiarm*o lenstb.

We vit! Se TaeMark
glad Io se"d ' t~
SookiCi B.
tdlisg 7U y-I~I&
aiu about the

'Ksechiel

Cabinet

Ti.Kmidstdl K&meuCalet Co.
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UR forefathers were
* relud f the snowy

wh tenessOf their
beautilul linen supplied from
Robinson & Cleaver. We took
a great pride ourselves in Our
productions then-we take an
even greater pride inithem now.
Yen cari absolutely depead
upon the linens we offet.
Write té-day for samples, t-
gether with Catalogue, of'
Tablecloths, Napkiris, Sheets,

Pillow-cases, Bedspreads,
Towels, Fancy Linens, Shirts,
Collars, Dress Linens, Hand-
kerchiefs, etc., se post free..

IRISH TABLE LINEN
DIRECT PROM THE MAKERS

LrNâN DAMA8K TABLE CLOTHS LINENr DAMA13K TABLE CLOTILS(FLl. Daia, 1o0iS(Piorsi Daigu N.2M
5ig 2 .2 yaftI .- .- h $5.0 S$ 2yrs c 6.48.................. $7.0 2s14

lxi .... " $8.20 "2.3 ' .. ~
NAPK NS 4Tô mat.,h) NAPKINS5go matth>Si. 2 2 yrS pr o $, 6.42 5,.2 22 i s . a dsJ$756

124 $ 7.62 l624X24 în-hs . " $.86

WriLe for Catalogue 40Z

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
LTD.BELFAST, IRELAND.
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Amierica-a Westclox alarm
TVHE-Imerica pav'ed the way for Big Ben's-success. Thirty-four years ago it was the
only Westclox aiarm. It entered the field as
the unknown product of an unknown maker
aind pushed to the front on sheer menit.

Bringing out other Westclox did flot dim
its success. America stili tops the sales record.

Trim, aient, honest, this cdock laid down a
policy which has stood ýhe test of time. A
policy ail Westclox foliow-quaiity.

Weo arc proud of d4merica and of the con-
struction pincipie that Amenica pionecred
which stands back of Wcstclox success:
needie-fine pivots of polished steel that re-
duce friction. Westclox, on the diai and tag is
the mark of a faithful timekeeper.

Western Clock Co., Ltd.-makers of Westclox
Petcterrugh, Ontario

So bie had given Rutb carnations, hadlie? The fanmer frowned as hie glared
at the floor.

A haif-determination to get up andinforrni the speaker of his presence
seized him, but on second thought lhechanged bis mind.

If there were anything to know-he
mi gbt as well hear it-he could givethe speaker a tbrashing afterwards, ifthe occasion warranted ît.

Another voice was speaking now-avoice strange to the farmer.
"Yes, it's wonderful how blind folksare, sometimes-not but that thewomen are the sanie in their artfulness;and if you can believe gossip-and, tomny mind, there's neyer smoke withioutfire-Ruth Lush only married bier manifor the money bie could give bier. Myhome was in the saine village as herswhen we was both Young, and ail thefolks down there knew of a Young chapthat she was set on, who went off tesea, and forgot bier. In a rare way shewas, when she heard bie was marrjed.She always said she'd neyer care aboutanother man, and she only took Lushfor bis money. Why, hie must havebeen years older than she was-sbecouldn't have been more than six-and-tbirty when she died, and marriedtwenty years. It strikes' me, riate"the speaker added, with a kne'wi 9cbuckle, "that we're better off thanthe married men, after ail, for althat they make f un of the bachelors.

Huilo! Here we are!"
The train drew up with a great dealof f uss and groaning and Fanmer Lushrose slowly to bis feet.
The next compartmient was empty-away down the platform bie could seethe two men walking quickly out of thestation.
He followed slowly, with a suddensense of lonelinesa.
Memnories may be poor comfort..but, when yeu take theni froni a maniwbo bas lost ail else-the world is adreary place.

THE WEEK following the breakîngTf lher short engagement was a
tryin; one te the Widow Hollis,.Noting seemed teg e rit. An earlyfrost killed off bier cheris b z-i carnations,
and her landlord tbreatened to put uptbe rent. Se, wben on the afternoonof the market day followîng tbe fanmer's
last visit, a eigbbour dropped in fora cup of tea, Ms, Hollis was unlike bierusl cry self.

The. neigbbour was voluble and
ag"sI've mete hear ail about it "1 she

b)egan, loosening bier bonnet st'nitrgs.I' waated te corne er as soon as 1heard,' only Tommy was down witfimeasies, and then Gracie went andburnt berself and s0 I've bad myhanda f ulI. But l've corne at last, andnow youu must telllnie ail about it","I1 don't know wbwaty ou mean,'P,said Mrs, Hollis, but bier anis sbookas she poured eut the tea, and bierchecks grew pink.
A knowing laugh was tbe answer.
"Weil now, of course, you alwayswas ene te have your jeke-but don'ttry te bllnd me, my dean, wben aIl thevillage knows, and is taîkin' aboutbow soon you're going Up te) the farmto li ve!"

Mrs. Hollis set down the teapot
fini y."U 1ni neyer going, jane,". she said!but bier voice wavered. ' He asked mre'l'il net deny bie asked me, but-welîit won't do. I shouId always bý1wondering if George knewv, and wbathie was thinking-it weuldn't do. Ifl'd died and left him, be's net the manithat would bave gene and get manriedagain."

She loýoked away, Past lier cern-panien tbnough the wlindohrees rrow ful.do , h r e sThere was a short silence, the-"Stuff and nlonsense''" said bervisiter beartily. "You taîkin' like that,and lbeen married twenty years. Why'bies. thé 'weman, 1 know that if 1 diedtomoWTow Jim 1'ud bave anotber wifein My pla.ce, long befere a Year. He'sfond eneiugh ef nie, in bis ewn wybut' there, wben you're dead and gene,yeu're dead and gene, and tbat's aIliabout it. It's a wonder te me that1Lush hasn't married before, only 1Isuppose he was waitin' fer you. Andnow yen go and tell me yeu've refusedbum because of what George wouîdthink. You take and mnarry bur, my

aT1e Reason Why
(Conhrued from page 39)

dear, and be thankful. He's a realgood sort, is Fanmer Lush, and he's
g t a nice bit of money put by in thebank at Little Helpton, and you'Ilmake bum a better wjfe than that poor,

sily ittle thing he married. Why, he
fort, not rigbtly; she was aIl up one day,and down the next. And as fer
George- "

Sbe broke off abruptly."Well," said Mrs. Hollis slowlY,
'and what about George? ""Nothing!.-except that he wasl'tno different from other men, n, nor

wouldn't bave been neither, if you'dleft him a widower. And if you don't
arry Lush, Elzabeth-there's plentythat Wil. You should have seen MarySmee amilin' at bum in the market thismogrning-she',d give ber eyes 'te bemistress Up at the farm-and smallblame te ber. No, you take bum, -Ydean. You're net a young woman now,

Ïou know, and *hen you get old, it'Sonely by yourself."
"I've been lonely for four years,"said Mrs. Hollis, wîth soft pathos, butwhether ber regret was for the daysthat lay behînd those years, or for that

day a week ago, when she ad watchedFaner Lush walk away in the moon-light, seemed somewhat uncertain.
Her visiter drained ber cup, tied berbonnet strings, and rose.
"Well," she said, '"you think itover and take my advice, and I shahlexp ect to bea r th a o r h us Î Pte let___ at-,'bue su
"Jones bas threatened te raise therent," said the widow, sighing.

"lIt's Fate, that's what it is" decaredthe other. "And Jones'ilî leek prettysilly wben you tell hini you doii'tcane w hetben be m s siro&ot o 'be, eh?"isstorntwn'
She laugbed meaning] and Mrs.Hollis blusbed, even tbough a t the sanietume ebe shook ber bead.
" You're talking nonsense," she said."And 1 shan't think a word about it."But she did. She tbought of it althe nest of the afternoon, and aIl theevening, but the onîy conclusion shecould arrive at was that Mary Smeewas a designing hussy.

,After supper she took eut er knit-ting andftried te work, but tbe stitcheskept dropping an d at lengtb sbe Btdber an s ia ber lap, wbile the firedÎed down. and the wind whisperedeutside oven the bed of dead carnations.
Sbe thougbt cf the past and shetheugbt of the futuce-tbe lonely

f uture-when slle was grown old.And it wii cbeef-al up at the farn.-There were wide, old-fashioned fine-places and oak-raftered ceilings ançl adainy, and chickens-.Mns. Hollis wasexceedingly fond of cbickens.
And usb was a fine mani, and if shedid net have bu---."Iý neyer di like Mary Smee," saidte widow alud
Then ber beart gave a little, startledtbump, for there was a knocking atthe front doon.

She put down ber knitting and rosete answer it.
Visiters were few in the evenifl8and she hesitated a moment before s9neunfastened tbe lath, then she startedback witb a littie cry, for thene steodFarmer Lusb.
Hie stili wore the old nuit in wbicbhe bad been te nmaket and Ie sieitstrongly of tebacco, but the widowtbeugbt she had n e r en h m l oso bandsome. ee enhmlo"o.May I corne in?" he asked and bervtie actuaîîy sbook as she rnurmunedan assént.
He walked inte tbe parleur witbettf uther invitation bat in band thistie, and bis big forn- seemed te ilthe Small rooi inla a rst ovepowerlflg

mainer.
'v 'e Ceone te ask y ou if you'vechaged our n, Elibet h besaid, ',ithout besitatien Its-t'leey up at the fan, and-l'il realfend f you," be added earnestly.

' t's Ionely bere, tee, said Mrs,.HolisÏ almost inaudbly,
Te far er was seized with a bappyinspîationbe ent around the tablete the win ow and put bis muscularari a aout ber Waist.'L et's be lenely togethen then,shaîl we, Btsy?" he asked,

',Yes," said Mns. Hoilis. "'Yes-ifyeu. like-Jee"

1
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Reduce The High
Cost of Dresaing
athe old faded things you love-that be-

g blouse-that comnfortable cý>rset-those
Led silk hose that camne as a gift-briiig

er beautiful colors or "RIT" them some

fashionable shade.

your home with harmofliois color- I
ir curtaifle, draperies, covers -every-

,ies in Black, Pink, Flesh
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nLight Blue, OId Rose,

MADE IN CANADA
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NEW NVPERFECTION
011l Cook Stioves -and Ovens

Youir Kitcheni
YTOUR kitchen is one of the tidiest and most1pleasant rooms in the home if you have a
New Perfection Oit Cook Stove, with Warin-
ing Cabinet and Oven, and a Perfection Water
Heater. Ail are fitted with the same type of
Long Blue Chimney burner.

The high white-tipped Rlame of the Long Blue
Chimney Perfection burner is the speediest
Rame known. No fire to build, no slow gener-
ating Rlame to wait for. It burns coal-oi and
turns ail of the fuel into useful heat '. Hîgh, Iow
or medum-the flame burns cdean, no smoke,
no disagreeable odors.

The New Perfection Oit Cook Stove is helping
thousands of housewives to greater kitchen-
comfort and more cooking satisfaction. The

Homne Offce and Factory
SARNIA, ONT.

Long Blue Chimney burner is endorsed by a bigmajority of the wornen who use oil Cook stoves.
During the hot weecs, you will appreciate

Perfection equipmnent fully. It will give youa Cool,' convenient kitchen in Sumnier, andthorough satisfactiont with economny, everyseason of the year.

There are no high exchange rates figured inthe price of New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves.They are Inade in Canada. Four sizes--one,
two, three and four burners. Your dealer can
supply the size you need.

Ask for demnonstration of the Long BlueChimney hurner, or Write for New Perfection

Mode in Canada

THE PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY
LIMITED

province Of Quebec Bmrnc:
DrUMmmd Bldg., Montreti, Que.

The Long 8Blue ChimneY WÎth the. .olid
brasa buarner that givea ithe .taady,

intense, white-t<pped flame.
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June Vegetablesm.How To Grow Trhem
(Continued from page 13)

action. Do flot let them trail ou the
ground, but put seme sticks on each
,ide of the rews and run some two

or three rows of strings to support
them upright., The early peas only
grow on an average of 18 inches in
height. This method w111 allow for a
11(w of lettuce plants te grow within
() Înches of the peas. Spinach and let-
tuce always revel beneath the sheltering
foliage of peas.

Sow Some Late Peas
44MUST have sanie Marrowfat Peas,"
Isays the Amateur Gardener. The

first early wrnkled peas are small and
Prelific, but in the finest Marrowfats
there 19 quality, sweetuess and the
hîgjhest percentage of food value obtain-
ah e- Every ewner of a garden wil1

admit they are net satisfied with things
Un1til they have tasted a dish of Marrew-
fat Peas. There are two varieties
highlY recommended for the limited
Irden.." Stratagem improved "-lY2
eet-~.good cropper, and 'Dwarf Tele-

p houe," IY2 feet-splendid flaveur and
neavY, large pods.

How to Sow Late Peas

0ONE is geiug te get success by

.sim ly drawing a drill, sowing the
seed an? then expecting a crop. It
Muet be remembered that the price of
go0d seed is expeusive owing to the
dernand and scarcity. The old garden
adage must be the golden rule through-
Put ail garden operations: "If a thîng
18 Wrth doin, it is Worth doing well."
Te get prfiale returns frein late peas,
a trench must be made. Put clown a
garden fine, then, with a spade, take
Out the top spit, the depth of the spade,
PlIacing the seil in near proximiity. (3et

ýomXe well rotted manure and fork this
Inl deeP lu the subsoil in the 1bottoin-of
the trench The top soul that 'Was
remloved can be put back, inoorporating
rotten manure wth the soil. Do nlt
fi1l Up the trench, but allow about
four inches froni the top after the peas
are sown for manurial waterings and
a tOP-nmulching of manure as a summiter
!reatnt ~later on. This system'O

pirden and as ail vegetables are Igross
fedrit il essetial te encourage

their roots te go downward and seek
!Ilanure. just merely forking nianure
Ini the grouud is flot going t roduce
a ,,'rp. To give a heavy yîield it is
iiecesary te, allow the plant to make
'Suface reots directly the sun gains
POer. The crep suffers for waut of
rflistqre. Dig deep if yeu waut gold
and se with peas. Their roots wil

1

aOe en travel two feet lu îength. Mice
l! ather troubleso>ne te peas, but 2

flipper trap or lime spriukled over the
Eows Wil keep away birds and mice

~ttrte seed has been sown. Do flt

IntrOduce poisons about your garden if
simple rnethods wil answer the purpee

Cabbage and Cauflouw6rs

AN IMPORTANT crop.te study are
Cbaeand Caulîflower. Plants

that were put eut in the early part of
Mýay should be frequently cultivated.

fl ot run the teeth cf the cultivator
too dee se0 that the fibre us roots are

ýOn0 the plants, but about three
in 8to let lu aature's element in the
iSun and air, to develop the crep.

abbages and late cauliflowers can
stIlI be planted. 1 do nlt advise many>
'I the latter, as they take up such a lot
Of roomn. It il only on certain soill
Caulflower will come to perfection.
It needs a stif blain with a moit 5ub-
siI and should come under the systemn
Of irrigation If the garden je limited,
d0 flt intrOduce the large wsrt, which

take a long time te mature.
eo ate sUrnr&ctting, plant 110w

Ifeersn's ummr-avery compact
and s<oid variety. An early sort, as
Jesey Wakefield, planted jiow, wil1 lu

tUtu SPae era<.c and some cabbages
e required for wunter storing, Ye

canPurchase pat fDanish al
uThssa reliable variety for small

Plot cUltivatien. Very solid and amall.

'4 WL.. Motto--<'Look Ahead"

1-LWAYS try to get a quick growiug
crep wherever there is a chance.

in other words,?a "Catch crop." Ia
Planting cabbages, setting eut tomatoes,
(wih shouîd te pîaced a good distance
apart), and sowing cern, a crop can betale n Off the land while the plants are

iaigroots (establishing thernslv
in theitr respective quarters)aad before

they reach development, some Break-
fast Radishes or Head Lettuce can be
secured without interfering with the
other plants. If you have a fence,
garden arch or chicken bouse, let vour
vegetable marrows and pumipkins trail
over such structures, Ground is too
valuable for such crops as these, that
make such a large ainount of vegetable
tissue and substance. Plant somne
artichoke sets along the unsightlY
fence. They are a profitable crop.te
grow as a vegetable ani for making
soups. Marrows

AXPART fromn the ordinary run of
the trailing vegetable marrow,

the Custard, or Bush Marrow, is most
suitable for the smnall gardens. The
plants do flot trail over the ground, but
grow in a cluster. The product grows
f rom out of the stem of the marrew
plant. To get the best resuit, dig a
hole about two feet deep and place
somne rotten manuire at the bottom.
In putting back the soul, mîxx k welI
with plenty of mnire. Sow about
three seeds at a distance of six inches
apart in this space. Marrow seed
q uickly germinate and in a short space
there will be a good cluster of medium-
sized marrows. Do flot filî the hole
level wth the &round. Allow for ample
*waterings, durîng the hot weather.

Spinach

ir MUST not overlook Mny spinach
I crop. The early sînach crop is

well advanced. I 1should like te grow

a further supply as this vegetable is
only a catch crop and can be grown in

betweefl the rows of French Dwarf
Beans or young cabbages when they
are just planted Spnch soon runs
to 8ed irectly the hot weather sets
ia. -Neývertheless, ît 15 a valuable crop
on account of îtsin edicinal preperties

(iron). Also it matures long before
the earlY cabbages. "Try this."

New zeaIan'd Spînach

P-HIS variety is very littie known,

J. although t is listed in the descrip-
tive catalogue. it should be grewn for

its usefulfless. It is a 1cut and comne"
varietY. This species can be grown in

june along the edges of otir gxrden.
We oftefl want something toégvethe
gardei a firishing touch. The seed
niust be sowfl about one foot away
froni the path, as this variety 19 of a

trailing nature. The seedlings shoufld
bethinned Out to six inches a1Part.

ShortlY there will be mse ftne
greeni foliage whîch makes an attractive
vegetable. As fast as the shoots are
kept pinched off, the stemis wiIl keep
on producing lateral shoots and so, on

throughout the seasen. If this plant is
lptwell1 supplied wth inanurial

ý,Pateriflg5, w1Il go on produciflg food
Untfi cut dewu by the frost.

Swiaa Chard

MEËTION must be made of Swiss
. iChard or Spinach Beet. This is

grown for its leaves only. It needs a
very rich soul and the best returns can

be obtaixled fromn sowing in a deeply
mnanured trench, thinning out the

geedliiigs te one foot apart. it is not
uecssrYtegrew a large number of

plants as it takes up some amoitc
ace, but six food plants and h e

%alau Spuach, as recommended, will
f rish a fair ized family of a deli-

cious sunufer vegetable.

Rogna

Ç') UR BEAN crop calîs for attention
'Jat the preselit time. The high

price of potato, sets this year, together
*ith the cost, Of purchasiflg Paris Green
to exterminate the potato bug, makes
it necesSaiY té use plenty of Bans for
a good substitute as a staple food. In
preserviilg for wter use and as a sum-

mer egetble Bean Culture are very

easily mauaged. Do flot miss the Pres-
ent timne for sowing but get in as large

an aifouilt as possible. The cr0p can
bc growfl lu betweeu Your bush fuits-
plant a few.seeds amongst Your straw-
berry patch at varionis poitions and

also amougst the sweet corn-
Imnmediate -sowng should follow ini

successionl to those uow above the

round. The pioneer of ail the Bean
famly is ,ca:nadian Wonder." The

green pods mneasu re 10 juches ia length.
It 15 a compact bush beau for every

gardeu. The stringless beans of late

years have corne into great promifleuce
(ContiucJ od n pagd 45)

there -is double
omy in the use of Royal
Baking Powder.
It flot only prevents the
waste ofgood flour, sugar,
eggs and butter, but
insures light, flaky, fine-
flavored foods thatwill be

enjoyed to the last morsel.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

A bsolutely Pure

bas established many a woman's rep#
utation as a good cook.7 Its well-
known dependabiity takes the worry
out of baking and makes success a
certamnty.

Royal contains no alum, leaves no

bîttef. taste, neyer disturbs digestion.

Send for New Royal
Cook Book-It's Free

Contains
that will

over 4o0 delightful recipes
add interest and variety to

- your meals. Send
for your copy of
this helpful nýw,
Cook Book today.

à ln--, Iklà.

M.Powder Co.
4 St. Lawrence Blvd.
Montreal, Canada0

'O//'

econ-,

Good Cooks Will
Teli You

11, MMMMMM""I
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rFor
Ail Your
Baking,
and For
Better

Porridge

M116e COnipaay
Limited

TOIONTO-H.eI h.

St. Jets, Gedeglet

fi

- ~

To Have
a Good

Complexion
It is abeolutely necessary to ho ini good health. A vas. nuinher
of women neglect the very foundatton of @JIl beauy-the geDerai
htlth. To really look well, you mnuet really fLotI well. Beauty ie
nature'er priceless gif t ta women, but ta poass it tbhey muet flut
take care

To Have a
Wealth of' Health

There ta an easy way ta mal.. the charm of sparklisg oye and
iinclouded brow-of spotles. complexion. roey, smniling lips aned
vivacious spirits-your very own.

Yott can quickly correct conditions of nervous headkches.
chromec indigestion, tinaccountablo lassitude, depreesion and
frequent functianal irregularities. Thse conditions, that ted
ta extsnguish attractivenees and ronder brightsense and gaiety of
minc impossible, are usually prevontable. To attain and retain
tho truc bloomn of health, wbat you need do in to asematically
-regulauy-whenever occasion requis..

Take

BEECHAN
sale Of

Any Medicine <

In .80»0, 25 cent* and 50 <onUg.

The Dke, te BlPPer aMd 1olores
(Coninuedfrom page 8)ma

Senci 20 centa
for the Parity

Flour Cook
Book

Use,

a distant voice replied, "Adieu,
Edouard. " Could anything1 have beenmore delightful? From that hour 1
admired my nanie.

However, when she was gone, itoccurred to me that 1 was wiet andcold and sorely tired. I turned my
steps towards my friend's chateau.

This tinie better luck attended me
and about three O'clock ini the morning
1 reached home to find de Lausanne
just starting out to searcb for nme.

Naturally, 1 was annoyed. I hadreached years of discretion and 1 toldhimn sn with some asperîty, saying 1
had walked over to the couvent.

"The convent! Why, that is five
mles!" ho saîd in surprise; and 1noticcd the men standing by looked at
me curiously.

I withdrew to my room la a temper.
If ho had flot been my hust I wouldhave quarreled with him. It suits me
flot to be stared at as though I woro awIld bcast.

ROSE ear.y noxt ymorning, and,
bidding Per saddle my horse, Iuaed,

the time 1 was waiting in examining
Dolores' gift. Truly it was remarkable
that she shouild give it to me, and morestrange yet that she should wish me toretura it, for ber souvenir %vas a slippor
-a tiny thing of blue satin w-ith ajeweîled buckle and littie roses paintedon it; su sinall it was that 1 marvelled
an y womian could wear it.

The sight of the dainty thing filled,me with an impatient longing toa"se
ifs mistress, and maunting my horft,

1started on a gallup for the convent.But tu my disappointment and chagrin,
icould flot flnd t; indeed there was notidî in t he forest except a ruincd

to,)wer tat was utterly unfit for humast
habitation.

In deep diagust I rode home, and atbreakfast 1 asked de Lausanne wherethe convent was, mentiuning carelessîy
that 1 had seca it the night before, but
could flot find it ina my norning ride.He luuked surpriaed, syigany
peasant cauld have ietd m.Al'\thoughi," ho laughed, "they Would
flot have led jruu there la et nigbt."l

"Why flot,'1Iasked.
.Because they believe it is nautd

louked' at you when you said you had
been ta the ruin? "

"The ruin! " I cried. " was at the
convent.',I"Eý xactî1Y; the ruined convt" he
rplied . There is no ather."

1 stared at him in~ hopeless bewiîder..
mont.

'"'N o other," 1 I r pet ed b a k y
Then, seing is curit, td hlmly
my stry, and as proof sho wd hM
the slippr. wdhm

W'e went together to examine theold building, and -y hast painted outthe insocure balcony us which Daloresmuest have stood while she talked ta meOne thing we found that proved ta Usny lady was flot, a ghust; the groundwithin the tower was trampled and thegrass destroyed as thaugbharses hadbeen kept there.
Perhaps Dolores had bees waitingfor anc lover while she amused herselfwith another. The thought set me wildwith ealausY, for 1 laved ber. 1 coafessthat had she wished, 1I wuuld 'willinglyhave married her ia the dark, Icaowingno mare of ber than that sho had thesweetest voice it was ever mny privilegeta bear.
1 still had a hope of meeting ber, forshe had prumised ta ask for the Blipperherseîf, and firmly was 1 resolved tayield it ta no one else.

heSurely this time I Wauld sec more ofbr, would bears ber name and station,for I was determined that she should bemy wife.
De Lausanne w'as muet xterested inmy adventure. He, however, had sut-Y confidence la Dolores 'and hissuspicions and suggestions wore veryannoying._ One of the'm w2, r -

ing Paris were inspected, for the rivalcdaims Of Louis' sons kept everythîng
ia a ferment.

MY Precautiaa was well taken; mybaggage was ruthlessly searched. Theoficer in charge said it was because 1had beea se close ta the frontier and<they foared trouble with Spain.
There were constant bickerings, plotsand counterplots betweea Philip ofOrleans and Philip of Spain, added teby discontent and ambition of the Ducde Maine. Truly it soemed a vain

struggle for a regency that I belîeved
wauld ho brief, for the baby king was
ver>' delicate.

Thefe thiags, bawever, worried mebut little. I nover medlled mucb ini
Politice, beiag a soldier, and disgusted
with the trickery of bath sides.

I rode gaily into Paris that sunnyafternoan coM~atulatîng myseîf thatthe cares of princes were flot mine andnover dreamiflg ia wbat a tangle 1 was
involviag my fort unes.

But for the first few days 1 spentt
mY finie la walking tht, streets andloaking for Dolores; the second week

1 would scarcely leave my rOOms,
expecting a message from b ler every
Minute. My friende thought me.Outof mynmin and frankly told me s0;but IN dnot leara what zny enemnies
thuught until a little later.

One day, about tbrec weeks after 1ret U ned ta the city, My cousin Ger-mai!' came ta sec me; he had flot
ee wth mè two heurs beo re hoeinformed me the bouse was watched,

Paîting Out an nwasbed vagabond
on the other side of the street as amuember of the police farce.Naturally, I aughed at hl. Whyshould the Regeat ho interested in my
movements? la reply hoe invited me
for a walk. Ho was right; the man
follawed us. My firet impulse was taask him how lhe dared annoY twOgentlemen thus; but this Germain
Would neot permit, advising me ta

beave Paris at once. I roused, of curse,
evea if it were flot for Dolores. I t i9nt mY custom ta rua from danger.
1 was urprised at is givnq such
advice, and tld hm s, whcbho
retortod by suggestinîg that the policedid well ta watch me. Ia the end,
Germain went home in a temper and
1 Sulked the rest ai the day, struggling
with a desire ta go out, and drive the
py frOm is i position before my bouse.

'T'OWARD evening it became un-
'bearable, and as soon as it wasdark 1 sLipped out the back door and

awvaY with a delightful sense of freedumn.
1 walked rapdly and. la a short time
I was at least a couple of miles frein
home.

It was a por part of the city and I
was considraby surprsed 'ta see ahandsome Sdas chair cross ne Of the
Strets ahead of me. As I came up ta
the CrssStret' 1 saw the porters had

et dlown, and a wamnan, wrapped in a
ong c ak stppedi out, estated a
moment, thon walked swiftly do"n the
ttreet.

1 have sad it was a bad neghbOur'ý
hood and 1 was amnazed ta see a womTaa
enter it alose. It was nu place for hier
and I decidd ta fllow er a lîttlC
distance.

She did net goufar. About a blOckfrom where she eft the chair she met a
masi who, after exchanging a few wrds
witb er, handed ber a loUter and
turned ta bave ber.

Just thn a party of mn camne Outof a bouse nearby, sbouting, singisgand evidnty ntoxicated. The lady
cast a glance la their direcion and
called fatly ta er companion, but hohurried on diuregardin g ber 'appeal.

Ji tiisti d caught up witb ber
and drew ber it a d .way ntil the
crowd passed by."1Foar nothing, madame,"I aid, aueently as I could, as she looked at meiin terror. "Lot me take you ta yaunt
chair."

She gave a little exclamation, thn
si ihanervous lraugb; 'S" 1 am net afraid, Monsieur de Guier."crmiY1n enw that voice and that

g j respple of laugbter.
1 lo,!'Icried.

Monsieur rmembers, thn," sho
murmured " Yeu w'edl givo me n'Y
30ouvenir agalîQ"1

MY feelings Overpowered mY cuii'tesy. "Madame," I eaid' eageflY,
"do flot go away again leaving mue lOway of fanding you. 1 lve you; do net

(Cniudon page 46)
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June Vegetablezs-HoW
To Grow Them
(Continued from page 43)

4JwÎng to their crispness and prolific
qualities. The plants also hold out
longer during a drought than the general
varieties. The Large Marrowfat is an
excellent sort of bean for preserviflg dry
for winter purposes.

Golden Wax is an early Sunituer-bean
and is a good yellow stringless variety.
The White Wax Bean can bc grown
for harvesting in the fall wben the
pods are ripe. They can be very
admnirably stored away ini a glass jar
for wnter use.

About Watering Crops

T 0 GROW the bean successfully, it
requires a rich soil and the frequentt

use of the cultivator. in using the hose

pipe in watering the vegetable crops,
do not make it a practice of saturatîng
the bean foliage every nîght with cold
water, or "rust, " a disease, wl hetf

tiecop and cause disaster. Water
beans at the root often, especally
durIng the bearing season. Many
amateur gardeners make a vital istalce.
There is a promfising crop in the gardien,
but thse bose pipe is often applied whefl
the crops are in their young, active
growing stage. Let your garden look
dry on top, but before wateritig try
the underneath wth a fork or hand
trowell. Even thse inexperienced can
iludge the soul to sec if watering is
fleeSsary. Cultivating will make your
crupi8 grow, not cold water, which
chils and rots thse roots.

-My Mot Bed

M Y EARLY bot bed looks deplefed
with ail thse plants put outf in

their respective positions. Wbat shal
1 de wth if? First we must consîder
that a certain amount of manure is
required during the hot montis of JUlyfor mulching. purposes. The old hot
ýed manure could be reduced, wheeled
insone remofe part for the tfinie
being and somte seeds of the out-door
cucunsber for the table or Chicago
Pickling for winter preserving can bte
Planted. Somne melon seed as P'aul
Rose,1 a heavy cropper* of a salmfon
flesis colour and of a mnelting character
can be sown now. Thse old dsused
lleap of manure which bas answerd
one PlirPose can now roduce a second

wiîl Th trailing baeits of tbe melon
soon8017 take possession of it.

Thiannng the Cropa

>'rAKE out some of the quick-growing
e heads of lettuce and witb the soil

tbat is thrown out can be used for
eartbsng op tbe celery. Late celery
8hould b e planted in trenches. If you
dèSire eary lettuce for use in salads,
do not wait wbiîe the seeds already
Planted are coming to a bead, but draw
a sballow drill and s0w tbinly sortie
Grand Rapids variety wben it lasini its
rougis leaf. Cut it off leve1 wth the

rourid (for the use of the leaves only)
ie the early spinach. A gond point

t9 e-rne is, tbat in tbnning out
ý1l seedlîng vegetable plants, especially
in sucb ties as these in vwhsch the
Price of food stufs is very bigla, the

Àseedlings can be wasbed and eatefl.
gioodoexample of tbwis s the Early

liet,or any other varietfy of beet.
Bettops area delicacy. i you waft

10 'e q uick maturing carrots and beets,
do, not sow the long varietîes, as f beY
are for tise fali and wiiter use. For a
rapidly growi5ig carrot, tbe Early
Scarlet Hn IS a gooid sweet table
carrot. Thle Early Tcliose Beet -ill
'900n -mature for the taule. DO 'not
hurry avec tbinning crops.d This opera-
tin eeds patience adjudgnetit.
Sanie persans expect toftiis out a cr01>

in One tbinning. It is a lot of trouble
tO 9goaver the crop tbree or four ti mes,
but this mustho done if you intend ta
lnaSter thle art of vegetable growiflg.
Neyer thun out your vegetables wben the
Sun is shining or wben the grountd is
dry. It means ruin at some later sta.ge
Of groavti. A gardener itbe active
M'onths ofthtie year nmust b ho %ý,t
the robin tes catch tise early suaisan
woad lice that feed on tender subjects
and mlist renew activity affer sunrise
for tlsinninsg, cultivating and wateflflg.
After all as summed up, wbat doe&
gardening afford besides a lttîn back-
aching work? If affords a healthfull

O'cPain mentally and physically-
A wll kept garden 'adds the fiishng

tOuda f0 a dwelling as nothing else can.

The Use of Fertilizerg

SAM afraid space does fot permit Of
,,b mY dwelling upon this important

5tIject ini full. Tlere is a lot to leamsi
fo he begimner, sacl as wben and how

ta apply the dferent imanures for the
varouscrps. If bas been said tisat

ferilzesused largely, can produce
<Continued on page 47)

Dress Perfectly-At Low Cost
IRYfitîn yurdresses on our "Collapso Queen;'Adjustable

will often pay for the material as welI -givîng you an exquis-
îtely beautiful garment for only the time taken in making if.
And in the same fashion you can remake your last season's
clothes info the latest styles at no cost for labor.

Thse zarveflous construction of thse CoIIapso Queeo" maltes it possible for
"ou to duplicate any figure vrtl it. Every section can bc changed witftout
afcting the others, and the 'patented" Hîaged Waist allows one hip to be
made larger thanti e other-the waist to bc adjusted without altering the
hips-nd haf a dozen other combinationÀs. Fîtting eny figure sapleamure
with thse Collapso QiSen.-

Then thse forrm may be "collapsed" for ftting bouses or waists and for

You Casa Pureixasuon Eswy
Paymonts

If Yeu do net w.sh te pay cashs for the
"Cellapw Qtueen," sisnply send us an ex-
press or nsoney order for $10-00, and thse
forn iwll bc sent at once. Then pay thse
balimnce of thse instalment puice (S31-50)
;in easy snonthly isstamnts. Beficth

m'.re than have earued ts C5.Thse
cas,. Dmicenm $30.00. Order at once, or
sciai fo-, our Is.oklet 4escrbls'g other ad-
j sntatse drzzs foo. Add&.aaODept. E.

What Sizo Fonn 1 OWdr

Paella, -IL b35 tý,,aWN
Ad4USIable Fat-gp. 5 yurbesa

4,4 OI ee .ocaSio n gouse UMe
lot-m ~ be fo-4yotsr.oe#<femiiy. uhoha, j« smnsi bstneesursment. order, sufat-m. For hose uwhose bust meaaurement ss 40 in.

or ce«. ue nMae.a pcial sse. No. 3.

ADWusTABLE DRESS PORM CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED

14 MiIItMb* Lamst. is Téeoui
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Reliable Flaahlights put a brilliant
and safe ight always at yeur cern-
unand. Yeu cannget as long as 12
beurs constant service, and 16
hours intermittent service by using
the large Reliable Flashlight Bat-
tery-best for your lîght case whe-
ther Flaslîlght or Daylo.

The "Big Bras# Cap" on the
Reliable No. 6 Battery drains the
battery of ail power-pute every
spark ta, work. No wasted energy
when used on engine, bell or for
any purpose where a longer lasting
battery is necesaary. Should you
ask your dealer for it, the "Fahne-
stock $pring Clip Binding Post"
will be put on your Roliable Bat-
tery.

Reliable ignitîon units do net bave
ta b. "charged" like storage batý-
teries. Always ready for use-
whether engine or tracter.
For full value and complote satisfaction.buy Roiabi. products. 5ed everywbes
by good dealrs

TU I DOMI1N ION SATTERY C'~
734 IDDS TEE AOS

rotor4loNT CANADA

HIORROCI(Sf

Thznasne«HORROCKSES'on Mci Longclerh, Canibric,
Nainsoolcor Madapolam ia
guarantoe of quality, long

'q weat mnd full valus for ypur
money.
These famoti, British fabrics
have beesi the standardcf the
world for more than a oentur>y.
ObahwaMa in Mos stores

whee dacsored.~Q

supply Shat y08 want' WflS

JOHN F- RjfC*jý

4 T.a nd Vmuoeu'rer

Tue ukethe Sig
(Continued

yughfac ne;that I arnhave neyer seenYourfac, tat amignorant evenOfyour naime, but 1 love you and that18 enough! Will you be my wfe?"
She was ilent for a mmn>teiaiîswered quietly: m m n, t e":Yes; take me now to Mny chair."eDolores" cried, in incredulousdelight, but she wavedl me away witha amall 'White hand and repeated:"Take mie back."1 I took bier back indazed bewildermnent, nor did she speakagain until she was safcly placed in theSedan chair. Then she leaned out ofthe door saylng: 'Give me the slipper,Monseu. i viiiretur, it," she added,s ng - y reluctance. i to1 t"ro

my vetP e and gave ;t to bier.ÎI isee you again?" 1 asked. Shenedded and said, 'Yes. Please do flotfollow m e. " I s e pe1b ckportera took tIp shePchaadcarrThe
it away. thc ran rie
borne. As it eut of sight, then startedhome AsI .urned around to go, toMy intense dîsgust, 1 saw the sPY vasconcealed in a 8mai! alley -that raitbetween tve neigbbouring buildings.Hia eyes were fixed on the cre onvhich Dolores had dÎsapCorner roundan expression of ev.1 e re , w texultation. E i en 'tiy he h î~ and

me, in spite of al nY precautions.A wav!e et anger swept ever me. Was Ito have him alvays at MY heels? Away occurred. te me te rid myseif ofhim for a vhile, at least an~d withoutvaitingte think of cOsce' ,crept Up behind and, ilrsqunce5 ,shoulders 1 flun g b n ba k rd ehie struck hie head vith euf ci n fo et e S tu ri h i mn . I u s e d rn f rchîmhan an fot'ad MY sshto tiehÎmhan anl fot nd ade him a gagOut Ofm11Y handikerchîef; then 1 draggedhim inte theaieo
behind ore ah a recned him- a -a r le a n d w en thome much exbilarated by the littleadventure.

1 had ne doubt of ,hat Germnainw o u d t i n k o f M y a c t io n s , a n d e h p1wuia thnofteonrash, but0ma
and te : e~ ril pied upon
-Moreover, Dooe'poise had gonete My had like new wne.

1 r e t i r e d t o m y r o a n e t b l
hereat of the night in,' layiînanfor the future. Toward mornin- Ifea~ep onl te e awýakened'about sixo'cdock b a f uriou s knocki g a hdoer. -Lo h king Bt thSonoe ipr there" Ialled vith
fome pet "WillMonsieur leChevalie pe he deer? " asked asuave ve1ce.

"I1 do not wish t. receive visitors.What (d0 you vat?"- 1 demlanded
"I1 bave amesg rmte*iud'Orleans for o ,ie r em t e u"Waitte answered, and as 1dreseed I wondered what the Regentcould have to -gay te me. be iopne )hedor 1 feund four gendarmesand an officer camnped ini mY hall.They immediately surreunded mle, andte 11Y amrazemlent and indignati 0ntmarcbed mne te a closed carniage, whiclýdrove Off at fuil speed as though I vereta dangerous criimînai Iiable te escape.eNt one of my excited questons ould fthey afis wer, but g avely e c r e ite the Bastille, andj, infor ein etemDuke would see mie tatevei they rleft me te. my medtations net' verypleasant elles wliei considered that smenhhad growu ,noid vaiting for a trial.1 had ne dou bt that 1 vas arrested nfor my iII-tramnent of the spy, and nmest earnesty 1 wished I had feilovedGermain's prudent advice, suppose cDoieres sent fer me, would she behoffended at my absence, net koving swhere 1 vas? Suppose t'hey left me inprison a month, a week eve , w eeouid abe be by that time?ve, 14rTht vas net My fate, hover.t a v en in g , a fte r d a rk , 1 w s a a n aescorted te the carrdage and driven t<> fthe palace. There mny guard lef t me, nand a gentleman 1 did net knový

req uested me t foilow him te the Duke.
' oheyed in silence, and lie led m tithrouigh the brilliantly lighted salons rfiled vith gorgeously dressed people''where a hall vas in pregress. Surel; 0cit vas a strange place te take a Prisoer, th1 thought. 1 was !eenly alive te thefact that I vore the suit I haj put onin the morning, and that it w sb dy hrumple. The different lit hadlys fiof laughing reo Ple became silent as vepassed loeo ng at us curiouslyTI

Nev rh ad I seeî s cb I nl oo , Pand 'we crosed three of t eme wng Coo u r a y t h o ug ih t h a t 'l a i n t y c r w d h

IÎpper amd Dooire-7

" We are there, Chevalier.*
Before me vas a small, clear place,and on a large rug that gave the appear-ance of a dais vithout actually being 50L'Pretentîous, vere two armchairs, oneempty, that 1 inferred belonged te theDuchess, the other occupied by the

Regent.
He vas talking to a lady who vasstanding near, and whose beauty wasse stniking that even my unpieasant

situation could net prevent my ad-
mîration.

HESITATED for a moment; My
gie had Ileft me; ne one hadnoticed me as I joined the littie circle;and, indeed, se out of place seemned aserieus investigation in that brilliajitballroom that 1 had almost decided Myarrivai was due te Borne blundeningOfficial, výhen the Duke looked up and

Bav Me.
'Ah, Monsieur de Guier," he said,"it is a long time since you havehonoured us vitbyour presence at oneCof our little gatherings. We are gîad

to ste you. '
"I supposed you vould be, youehighness, Bînce you sent for me,".1replied, drily. He opened lis eyes in

affected astonish ment.
« ,I sent for youl You are surelym istaken, Chevalier; nevertheless, 1have wisbed te see you; 1 have torestore Borne of your preperty that basfallen inte my hands." And as hespeke hie took from a table near hima smalI object, and gave it te me. Anuiicontrollable exclamation rose te mYlips as 1 received it. It vas Dolores'

TeDuke- leaned "fervard in eagerinterest.
"It is yeurs, then?" he cried; "didyen bring it inte Paris?"
',Certainly, monsieur,", I answered,calmly puttîng it in my pocket. Therevas a mevement of surprise ameng thoseareund me. 1 neticed somte one haddrepped the curtains that separatedthe, room ve were in from t h gaydancers in the salon. There vere a baîfdozen of us together, aIl loeking inicuriotirs expectancy; evidently theyknev more about the affair than 1 didand theugbit they knew less, fer theDuke said, sternly:'
" Give us yeur explanatien, monsieur,and first of ail, whe teld yeu te bringthat sliper here?"I41have nothing te explain , Ourhness," 1 replieci, more truthullYthan be guesse . "Ne ene told me te
1ri1g the Blipper te Paris; i usuallycarr m8uvenirs vith me." 0Monsieur, this i. daýngerous trîining,warned My haughtyqetor.Wh

gave it te yeu?' qetne."h
1 pauaed in embarrassment, andibefere I ceuld ansver, the beautifulvomian 1 had neticeci on my entraficebroke int? a littie peal ef laughter.

Mensieur le Chevalier is tee gailant;de.ubtiess it is a lady's gift."usMadame, please do flot interfliPt
US"said the Regent, angrily. " Mon-siur iii you ansver me?" But I vaslan ee cempîeteîy beviîdered te speak;Fo the thir im1 recegnized Doleresveice; vaguely 1 heard the questiontrepeated.

',ili Ye teltlhme vho gave yoeu the
With an effort, 1 gathereci togethecMy scattered senses. "Ne, yeur, high-

fless," 1 said firmiy.
A easp came fromr the surrounidingcourtiers, andi the Duke fell back in'his chair: Dolores laughed again. Theseund seemed toeleectrify the Duke."Madame," le cried, '"you areabout te, return te Spain, i believe;I acvise yen te start at once. Monsieurde Guier, I vili say fareveli te YOU,alse, as You are about te leave Francefor many years. The air of Paris doesnot agree vith yeu."1
I heved with a sense ef relief. Exiles'as better than the Bastille, but as I:urned te depart, Dolores signed te

ne te wait.
"Your highness viii net object te'Ir 9oing together?" she said gailY te
" Tegether!t" he exclaimed.
She busheci adorably. "I have thehoneur te be Monsieur de Gier'iancee."
Fer a moment he coulci net speakThe evident happiness ef the tvepeople he had just~ banished fremn hipseurt vas almost tee much te endure;êe haci thoiîght lie vas making Us

wretched.
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Suddenly lie sprang to his feet. One
petty annoyance he could inflict.

-(Pen the curtains," he cailed to
one of the gentlenmen present. "Open
the curtains and announce the engage-
ment of Donna la Marchesa de H e r-
nando y Perez to the Chevalier de
Guier. The marriage will take place at
once in the chapel; we go there at once."

So in my runipled riding suit 1 led
the Spanish beauty and heiress througb
the staring, curjous court, and we were
wedded by the Duke's own priest.
NJever did he marry a happier couple,
for one whose happiness was more
lasting.

"Dolores," I said, a few hours later,
as aur carrnage rolled out of Paris;
"Dolores, what was wrong with that
slippe? "

Mh looked at me in charming con-
f usion. " Do flot be angry," she
mnurmured; " I would not have given
it '0 you if I had dreamed the Duke
w. uld find it. 1 knew they would
search My belongings, for they sus-
pected me, while you would be sale.
That niglit I met you in the oid convent
my party was deiayed by the storm.
When you said you were going to Paris,

the temptation to give you the slipper
was irresistible. Forgive me, dean;
1 will meddle no more wîth politics.

" Do you think I would quarrel with
anything that brought us together?"
1 asked. " You feit by instinct that I
was ready to help you, Dolores, but
what was in the siipper?"
t"That," she answered, "îs the only

thang 1 cannot tell you; it involves too
many others. Let us forget it."

But 1 have not forgotten it; it is
MY most cherished possession except
My wife.

Juaze Vegetabl@8-H@w
To Grow Thoem
(Cantinued front page 45)

a profitable crop. Do flot believe it.
A food load of well rotten manure costs
oniy about $2.00 andi there is plenty in
one load to enrich an ordinary-sized
back yard garden. The cost of artificiai
manure îs double that suin. - In pro-
ducing crops, we must economize.
What benefi~t s there in growing vege-
tables to reduce our weekiy expenditure
if we have ta purchase fertilizers costing
money beside our own labor? What is
a fertilizer? Menely a stimulant made
Up of chemnical compounds. If your
vegetable garden bas been dug and
heavily manured just before the timeof sowing or planting, you have an
investment for your money. No crops
should have artificial manure appiied
to themn in their young stages ofgrowth.*From the middle of july onward is the
best and mast practical time to give
a stimulant. Artificial manure wl
neyer take the place of organic manure.
Some soils need more than others.
The bot July suni wilî soon exhaust a
cnop on sucbsoils. Mulch atop dressing
as miuch as possible. On medium souls
chernicaî mnan une can be cultivated in at
frequent intervals wben the crop is
bahf grown. Do flot use nitrate of soda.
It hurrys a cnop. hOnly the experienced
gardener saoud bndle this pwerful
chemnical. Bone meal is flot aI ways ta
lie recommended if sown too thickly
ini the soul. Mildew will develap a
disastrous disease. One of the mildest
fertilizers ta be used for most general
Purposes is pulverized sheep manui'e.
it can also be used in a soluble form.
Do yoti know the value of chimney or
stove pipe soot? 'fou have in sot-
lime, Potash, sat-ingredients that suit
alI classes of vegetables, Cultivate it
ini the gnound just before a rain It not
only Promotes healtby roots, but
luxuriant foliage. Soot can be used alsoas an însectiide. By sprinkling it over
the foliage of your celery plants, itwil
check the celeny gruh. It will also keep
away the turnip and carret fiy whiciiappears this month. The onion bed
will revel ini a natural fertihizer (as soot).
'Use it frequently, It costs nothing.
If You do not have any valuable soot
01n band, you can purcliase a ooad
O.fly Seed hanse vgetable manure Irom

But terflies (A N, w Idea - Try It)

'rHE MONTH of June aften brings
about an invasion of buttenfiies-

a beastly pest which eats up the cabbage
Patch and turnips, laying their eggs inthe beat of thie green stuif. A simpleremedy lias j ust came ta my notice
from a wellko vegetable exhibitar
(who won a silver cup>. Fils methodi5 as fOllows: Get a piece of muslin,
saturate it withy coal ail, then procure
So5ii lumps of ammannia and tie up in
th'e ZXtsin. Fasten this to the end of
S<>lfe sticks and place tlei about tlieigarden', leaving the muslin bags aboutonle foot above the plants. The butter-
,lies wilj soon find a sne, locationu.,
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HOLDEN
OES

Canadian Shoes f or
Canadian Feet

Every pair of shoes bearing the "Ames Holden"trade ark is the produet of Canadian laborand designed to meet Canadian conditions.
Think of the varj'ous kinds of boots and shoesthat the millions of Canadian families.require!
Think of their varjous necessities in sizes,
widths, styles.
As "Shoemnakers to the Nation," we fil these various needs and distributethousands of pairs of shoes to our 7,300 retailers, one of whomn is inyour neighborhood.
Thils Spring-ask your dealer for Made-in-Canada shoes bearing the61Aines Holden" trade mark-which is stamped on the sole of every pair oft' Aines Holden" Shoes and of "McCready " Shoes.

Make the "Aines Holdezi trade mark your guide in buying
shoes and you will secure thte be.st Possible shoe value

ÂMES IOLDEN MÇCREADYL1 IJIfJ,'"S1oemakers To T/he Nation"
Look for this
7)ade Mark IK:ZP

'REmr

when yoù buy.your7extpo4rof t$hoc$

umdlit ta
inon r.

h. was eramîn. t ment<
a boy EIGHr MONTHi

voillingtoÎ-0equal

or-KING 0F PAIN
forSprâizseÈ&uises

le nhspt ý cafiàg. andtçves

the aeibiteFProvincepirin
w uulW "Y tohas 1 doef

tht h las stood the e tOftîme l i NARU >'

&nd has , uqi'eci du sci would-be =coeopeti:
ton anud itatffl.'

MINARD'S LINIMENT CO. LIMITEG
Yarmouth, N 4

C amond bookialt illus..
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18 terme. W.guaran.
0% lor mor. on any dia-.de boucht rommus anuy
iny urne et a 734'lu
bay fer th. now as pas,

)NDS LINMîTE.D
rn.St., Toron t. Ont.



RICH AND CREAMY!
Kkovah, with Its rîch and creamy flaivor, has establlshed
itsel as the fldrei'a favourite cStard.

Kkovah Custard
Try "'tet-dy lth stewed or thuxed fruit. Your grocer cari
Supply youlnl5sc. tins, In case of dlfficulty mrite direct to

Sutceffe & Biugham of Canada, Llmiited
2&7 e PETER STREET il TORONTO, ONTARIO

9II

The
U.cond Wdihig Axmlv.rsaxy

(ContÎiuedfrom page 20)
cooking class, where they were used toillustrate the thinnest of the flour
mixtures-pour batter. The popovers
are sphit in two o theto of each oneis removed ami te holowfilled withcreamed chicken and mushrooms. Dicethe white meat of boiled chicken, frythe mushrooms lightly in butter andadd them, broken, to. the chicken.Make a creamn sauce: 1 tablespoon
four and butter blended and cooked
a few minutes wthout browning, toeach cup of milk used. Season delicately
and turn in the chicken and rnushroomsand fil, hot, into the popovers. Patties.of puif pastry niay be used instead ofpopovers, or a jellied salad course, if
a cold dish îs preferred.

Creir. Roll$
C~UT buttered bread very thin. The

lo Iaf shouId be q uite fresh, ini orderto roll the sUices. Trimnfree of crusts,sprinkle with chopped water cress, eutthree or four inches wide and roll care-.f uiIy. Thrust a amai! spray of watercress into an end of each roll and ar-range daintily on plates witli lacy
cdoilies.

Grapo Coléry> and Pocan Salad
DPEEL oand halve hot-house grapes,

Jrnoing the seeds. Chop celeryfine and b reak or chop the pecan nutsfairly sinail. Mix ail lightly with saladdressing-either a bofled cream dressîng1or mnayonnai.se-into which orne whîp. 'ped creain has been folded. Arrangeion crisp heart lettuce or endive anddrop a spoonful of the fluffy dressing
on eachi one; top with a half grape orpecau flut.

Th.FI8t rutj s tuSm
(Coninued Irons page x8)

etrawberry shorteake -very hot andaccompanled bypýlenty of rich tablecreainIfidividual cake, are nmadeserve ecdioni a washed strawberry leaf:

Every Blemish
Removed in

Ten Days
1 Wil Tell Every Reader of This Paper

How FREE
TOUR COMPLEXION MAKESOR MARS

TOUR APPEARANCE

p e ari t a s a . fO r S c t ,w as C lw A., o f a
100fl4 Ar rearabl. Complxkin ramnt
This treat beauty rarvè bua fbnitn y rd s

liatocaStübo s hae bseanurd t 0
ci-floersYou bave nover la aiu etpinlk bledM=, ,rddy ccmh'nIexio. fdcrDtOn v bn andget mike Isae, itoraperatu. sleet er anaenas,apaau.no t e s a now. It docsf't

evater whtem, orand 'eyour mlein 1 a .
whethr yeu jac vs fn hea kîil hé e on'tha «Upt r re.indayor cacas,

Ibe,5sowu aassmes ui car=at%

trelsatbmenti ustenpeaglLa reovYou as eteflIne,,. tgeseskinhelo i 4
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Mm"y Are We neglýcttng the 160,000 Canadlami
Who Ar2e Metafly Iub-NWorma!?n2 >7

(Continued fromf page 15)

to the cias of the mentally ha'idîcapped
uniless obvious physical. 1 üsabilities
exiat. Unfortunately, this important
phase of the problem of dependency bas
irequently been overlooked. Two out-
standing examiples come te mind in
this cennection.

In the city of Winnipeg o.ie family
drew from the civic coffers over $1,000
for relief in a single year. At the end
Of this terni the family was in as great
a state of want and distress as at the
beginning. It was found that the father,
lInother and five children were alI
feeble-rminded, and that financial relief
Ia" therefore of no value. In this
particular instance the thousand dollars
ceuld hardly have been expended to
greater disadvantage, because it helped
s'PPOrt two mentally deficient prosti-
tiites, and thus enabled theni te carry
on their Profession of vice.

The other case of pauperismn was that
of a famîly residing in the city of
Toronto. Tis f amily had at its dis-

pOa a modern brick dwelling, but
cbes to ecup one roomn onîy. In
thts 1oe0 eight individuals slept, ate
their meals and spent their time. AIl
the dictates of sanitation were ignored.

The foor was littered with garbage
and refuse and the mattresses were
alive witb vermin. Onl two occasions
the womnen of a nearby cburch cleaned
the bouse and re-clad the cîdren, but

the reief proved to be
onîytemporary. Amen-
tla'exasnatien revealedth fct that aIl the
'nembers of the family
WVere 1 entally deficient.
Ph, mother was dead
and heusehold respouls-
ibiitie, felI upen 'the
Shoulders of a sRixteefi
year (Ad girl who had a
sental age of five. The

t hecking condition of
affairs was thus reaily
explained.

Public Schooa

A SURVEYof many
children has shewn that
approximately 2 per
cent. are se <eficient
mntally as to render
thern quite incapable of measuring Up
to the requirements of reqular classes.
The Presnuce of theee children in the
8cheel-rooem acte as aretarding influence
IlPej the normal pupils, and eften
results in thse spread of moral contagionl.

Inone echool iavestipated. lUfty chld-
ren had been eye-wtnesses of Most

erusimmoral practices, and thse chief
acters la the tragedy were a feeble-
'»nded boy and girl.

Ccinada'a Past Neglect

A STDY f theoe preblern o

cIearlY the fact thast Canada has in

The Dominion lias îadeed been the
dumpingg round of the degencrates and
undesira bles Of Europe. A few years
ago 1 stood witb an 1 mmigration ofhcial1
on the gang plank of a newly arrived

assenger vessel at Ellis Island, New
V'ork. The inspector picked out an
ItaliÎ" who showed obvious signe of
imbeciîty. 1 was informed that this
man would be deported, but that prob-
ably hie would take ship frorn Italy te
Canada, and be adnutted. At the
close of this article, I wiIl show that
sortie of the defects of the past, as

far as Canadian immigration is con-
cerned, are being corrected rapidly.

Not only have we been remis in
connection with our new, arrivais in

Canada, but in addition we have
neglected to provide early diagnosis
for existing cases of mental abnor mality
and have not nieted out intelligent care
andl treatment for tbemf.

Probably more bas been done for

thaose suffering fromn insanity than for
any other class Of mental abnormiais.
At great expense the various provinces
have erected asylumas and sometimes
reat prideije ta ken in these institutions.

ft wuldbe qiteunfair to beittie what

has been done in this connection, but
if we would criticize Our asylums from
the stand poinit of modern scientiic
requiremnents, we could hardly be
satisfied. For the inost part Canadian

Hospitals for the Insane
act merely as humane
custodial institutions.
This is commendable as
far as it gees, but there
le great need for the
further employment of
occupationa I therapiy
and other devicus thlat
are known to be of great
curative value. One of
the most depressing
sigbts 1 know cof ta te
see rows of patients in
certain Canadian asy-

<pg on 'oberfaion" casv, whee
th ife Eter-di a-e e. faob-
Sen'. and liffle hands kPt insy

Vlasseouter de,paise for

ùsapi exkEibitn of n'omis dose by
a class of bacu-ard elildren -

mme, sýitting onl benches, staring into
space, vegetatilig and deteriarating.

One great leseeui of thse War bas been
the alleviation o! mental disorders by
mneans 0f intelligent and iEnergetic
treatnient. It would be a great Pty
if the Provincial Govern mente Of Can-
ada did net take adanatage of thie
fruitfui experielice te umPreve existlng
mental hospitals.

The feeble-mli(lded have been let
in awerse plight than bave the insane.
There are few institutions for thenu in
Canada, and frem the standpiAnt cOf
traininlg these organzatiens are quite
inadeq uate.

,While train ing scheels fer mental
ilefectives _ill alwý,ays be required,
there is a stili greater need for epecial
classes inl eur prisnary scisools. It is a
weil established fact that the rnajerity
of Our feebIe-minded, if taken nt an
early age, and given suitable school
training, will emnerge as5 useful citizens.

Unfrtuiatlyostside of the city of
Vancouver, little bas been clone i
thse Domninion inu this regard.

(Conlinued on page ce>
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Which supper would
you ike best?,

Wheat bubbles or bread?
Millions of children now get Puffed Wheat in their milk dish.

They get whole wheat, with every grain a tidbit. The grains
are toasted bubbles, thin and flirnsy, puffed to eight Urnes nor-
mal size. Thse taste is like airy nut-meats.

Every food celi is exploded, so digestion is easy and corn-
plete. It is better liked and better for thern than any other
forrn of wheat.

These grains are steam exploded
Prof. Anderson has found a way te puif wheat and rice. Al

are steami exploded, ail shot fron guns.

So these grains are at your ser--
vice in this ideal forrn.

Serve both of them, and often.
Not for breakfast only,,but al
day long.

Use in every bowl of mil)c-. lse
as nut-mneats on ice creamn, as pufu.d to 8 times normdluse
wafers in your s,,ups. Crisp and
douse with melted butter for hungry children after school.

Keep both kinds on hand. These are the best-cooked grain
foods in existence and the most delightful.

Mîx wth etrawberries
Pufled Rice makces a delightful

blend. The texture is fimsy, thse
taste like n uts.

It adds what crust adds te
uhorteake, tarte and pies., It adds
as much as thse sugar or the
creanu.

Uike nut -meats on
ice creamn

These flimsy grains taste like
nut-meats puffed. Scatter themn on
ice creain. Use thenu aIse in home
caady making.

Th. Quakter (%w
Sole Maker

PetroogCnd Saskatoon, Canada

Puffed Wheat

Puffed Rice
WhoI.-Grain Bubbles

Puff.d by 'steam ex-
ploalon ta .ight times
normal siz.

...............



fflre Stropi
After stiEd

(magnif
>ing

ONLY a sharp blade gives a perfect shave.An unstropped blade cannet give as
good a shave to-day as it did yesterday

and muet soon be diélcarded.
The exclusive self -stroppîng feature ofthe AutoStrop Razor ensures f rom each blade

as perfect a shave each day as the day before.
It is as easy to cdean as to strop-nothing ta
unscrew or take apart

Any dealer will gladly demonstrate theAutoStrop Razor to you, guarantec satis-
faction, or refund of purchase price.

OnIy $5.O-coxnpiete with strop-twelve
blades in an attractive assortment of cases
to suit any purpose.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Llmited
AutoStrop Building, TerSetc, Canada
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C.arhartt
O erails

off ered rea
T'tonomyregardiesa of

arranged, and lie could sec ber nearlyevery day. They spoke of the after-nOons at Kensington and Kew; of theevenings that drew the-, in commonwith the pleasure-loving p)ublic, to the.maelstrom of Piccadilly and its sur-.rounding theatrical attractions; of oneor two visits ta Westminster and thefirst impressions of the crowded poki-ness of the Commnons, that spoon werelost in visions of its> illustrious andhistoric past that the very atmosphereseemed to conjure up. bhey spoke ofthese and many other impersonalthinga-but Of themeelves not at ail.This was typical Of Carey, as Constancecould have confirmed, for lie rarelyspoke Of himself-his past or future.Bly and by they fell suent again-mIhling i, perhaps, the personal things
0nt the impersona 

backgrounds 
theirwords had sketched. A littie gleam ofmoonlight, more venturesoine than itsfellows, came Peeking through the vinesa n d f u n d t h e g i r l ' e f c e e t i g o

her glossy aîrp touchin ir m blfeatres witb a compellin1g beauty.Creky bad eyes for littie else. osacbeIn upon his .revnstiec
.4111 gongback home to-morrowor y Vn 't you drop down and 'eeme sometimes? r t80I se

away, you know. If You do, Young man,l'Il really try and forgîve you forneglecting me so shamlefuly.p Tleatemnpt at gay raillery was fot con-vincing. "JerrY brought me on juefor the concert to-night, You sec. "js
',Oh, &0o erry was at the liao oit. He ight kha ., e _ 1_ - of

too o g-eoswt hi iy' a aittoo en u wit hisaffctions, fallingbatrd with great frequency. ebphower-- 
PrasS "C arey l D on't look go distresged .You ]bai juat ie--" She pausedj.Luke what, Connie? "1 Luie that timne we motored taHamPton Court and camne back in the

maniight, and it went to your lieadyoulge
a rl n a Il V 'te- rO î a ti c a n d

proacb. " Ohtliere you are, the twO
of You. Hellot-wbo's dead? "

"Constance felt it rather -cold,"Carey informed him. "Look, jerrY,
l'ni oing ow I ve got a lot to do

T e devil y«ou are, " said jerry.
Pardo, onnie, but it's true. You'il

not eave, young man, tilll 'in goodand b.ugl wîth you. Show the ladyins idelie a gentleman and l'Il lbewitb u in a jiffy. Tliey're waitiilg
for you."

H ANDS were clapping an insistent
Sdemand for an encore; the musicstarted again. Carey swept tFe girlinto the swirl of the waîtz, it seemed

the Onlytbing to do. Wben the musicstpedaga 1 it seemed as though aneternity had intervened-an eterflitY
spent in Paradise. Now, of course, hieknew it to be a fool's paradise. Therewas Jerry mounting the platforrnl;Carey boped hie was not going ta Pullany more of bis everlasting jokes-he
could not stand tbem just now lie they
ever so good.

Someone called for silence, the ladiesfound seats among the chairs that hadbeen hastily tbrust aside in the clearingof the floor for dancing. Jerry beganspeaking in the bush that followed.
It took Carey a moment or tWO tOcomprebiend that Jerry was speakingOf him, telling ail these people'about
the tbing lie was facing. DulI red
mounted to bis cheeks; lhe did not wishta lie exploited this way, muci lessbefore these people, moat of wbom hadknown bimn just as "Carey" ever sincelie bad corme to Montreal as a medicalstudent, later to open a practice.Besides, dozens bad done this very
tbing before him.

Someone gripped lis armi-tigbtly.
ht was Connie, she was regarding bullwith curious eyes.

"They want you ta speak, Carey?"
she told him.

The demand was insistent, clamiorous.From wliere lie was Carey made reply,meeting tbe emnergenicy witb lis usualquiet Composure
"There's noting ta maike a f usilabouit," lie said. "I'm awfully obliged

to old Jerry and ail of yau, but, weil,
VUI flay the oId blîgliter afterwards forbetrayîng a confidence. I've neyerbreathed a word of this ta a soul butJerry.-maybe because 1 didn't wailtMy frienda divided into two camlps-one indulging in mock beroics and theother dubbing me plain fouI. Thereare juet two reasans why l'mi doing thisthing-.one beca use doctors are fallingover ecdi ther liere compared witb outthere wliere folks die luke flues for wanitOf medical belp. The otlier is-it wasalsettled twenty years ago. My fatherdied ini the Boxer rising." CareY'seyes were on tbe crawd, but unseeinglY.A twentY..year.old tragedy was beingre-enacted on memory's stage. Healmoat fargot bis surroundings, speakiilgia a low voice that was yet distinctenougli to carry to tliem ail. " Tley-tliey tortured him-God I 1 can stillremnember liaw we found him-dying-

mother and I. He gr-ipped my arm andMade me Promise, boy that 1 was5You'll corne out Sorne day and taIremiyPlace, lad? Tliey need help-6 0
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The Shàutie -of Desitiny
(Contînued from Page 9)
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Why are W. neglecth'g tthe
60,000 Caamais Who Are

Idetafly Sub-NformnSl
(Continued from page 49)

Mental Hygiene Progamme for
Canada

r EWHOLE problemn of, mentalnormaîty would lose the greaterY
art of its sting if such a programme as
e following were adopted:

(1) Immigration

iental specialists) who wilI assume
e Obligation of deporting the mleftallY
andicapped. Further precaUtins
Iuld also be taken in establishiflg
aiination bureaux in the varions
)Untries from wich many emigrate
the Dominion.
At 'the present time we have an
cellent Immigration Act,-and thanks
the Department of Immigration and

'Olonization and the Federal Depart-
lnt of Health, our laws are gradually
ing put into operation. In the course
lthe next few mnonths we wÎll possess
,r the first time in Our history a
edical Inspection Departmeflt at
Snadian ports of entry, in which are
ýluded 'examiners with scitc

aining.psbitC

(2) Diagnostic Agencies

STIME bas arrived when evcry L%.t o
'Btem:o 1h dhaete4datg o , 1 Glass-Iik.e Prote to

rhospital and publie sehool

e services of a mental clinic. To

orkers and others have been workîng f r I I t h n
ýrgelY in the dark. Thev have beefi

eliflg wîth many mental abnor mals, NqIVERNISH I î a Dougail varnish-so hard and elastic that it
id sic th ae flot been cOgtnizatlt gves a surface as durable anid îipervious as tough glass would be.
1tefact, t ey have oftein deait withImnper us especially to water, even though boiling hot. You can

eir charges in an unwise f ashion.
'hen, for example, a judge la called casily Uxiverniah ail the woodwork in kitchen, pantry and bathrooms,

Pofl to deal wth a prostktite, and1  jncuding floora or linoleum; also porch furniture and outside doors; any
i5 individual happens to be mentally surface that is to receive hard usage. No special skill is needed.

Ificient, the judge is acting imnprud- mvgioabrnrewhm eeytngrghad

tlY wben he commîts the unfortunate I ilb îeioigit rn e on-vrtigbîh n

ra short period.in jail, onlY to returfi.,Oth--eey to sweep or wash-no grease-spots or damp, smelly wood.
the general communitY to performn Univernish absolutely prevents decay, for when you save the surface you

irther offences. a al
(3) Psychopathic HosPitals kyurdae for UNIVERNISH, either clear or in the following

4 VE7Ry populous community needs trnsarent Wood colors: Dark Oak, Light Oak, Bog Oak, Mahogany,
'the advantages of a psychopathic Walnut anid Green.

Dspital for the observation and early oghv ydfiul-wîe san w * se
eat-ent of ail cases of suspected orj 7UIW n ilclywieu n Ow 0

ýinning mntal abnormnalitY. that you are supplied.
There ewille always be reticence on
OPart of the general public to commit

latives and friends to hospitals for*wetes fa an
l insane.* This reticence would flotSaeU
Ist as f ar as psychopathic hospitals

'e concerned, and there would thus
acbîeved earîy treatruent, which Î5

ffering fromn mental diseases ar.e O-MNRA
ýneraly allowed t j ecmechoii

,ch neglect results 80 oftenin OIfior
dure to cure the condition. if ,,e
re to emiploy the saine dilatory tactics
th tuberculosis as we now emPloy
tih mental disease the death rate of
le former would iýrmediateIy rise to
1original hîgh level.

)Institutions Aw *Inspne and
F.. ble.Mifldd

VI O.NEY will be well spent in bring-
ing up to date our' present dntu

>115 for the insane and feeble-mnded
Id for building new ones where theY
"e eleded. These orgaflizati0ins sbould
Plaoed upon a modern hospital font-

1,adour aim slould flt be mrerelY
Isoial are, ibut, rather, intensive~

(5 Sp*Oc.U! Classes in Schovds

.'EM S important sinxgle phaseBab r sr IitMeixýT,. hyge eprogramme I k$ 1I R ?DIEth p raning t work ini the s <E$<> 1 \q1eery school district where there are
'een en or more mentally abno<rml f E

ýe special cdus. system shoulld be
agrted. The ideal epecial clas

ýOl aean intelligent, well-taine by ÏIX
,andi should devoteon klaCSt

the ime to formaI acadermic wOr~
Itwo-tirds of thse tirne tO -annlUS
or n gaines. Thse aim should bc

lustil at an early age habits of good
aiad isdustry, andth le production

ciizn with respect for laiv and Ri
.dr In this connection a studY of

le 0eciadulss syste i in thse ctY O
Etno Gvr le well worthy of cons' era

Conclusion
F'CANADA neglects thse problein of
mental ahnormalit'y thse country will
dranedto thse extent of imipny million

lasper assnumi and our wbole
iýal Order yuil be in, constant danger. 'r F C R ; q I

heeis urgent neeti for thse awakeniflg ______________________

thej ublic conscience in conuiectioli
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This is one reason why Quaker Qats wiIl often cut break-fast cost ninety per cent.
Quaker Qats is only 7 per cent water. It yields 1810 caloriesof food per pound. Many costly foods are largely water, Note

this table.

Porcentag, of water
la Quakoer Oats . la hou'* egos .. 5lu round steaka OÔ lu oy.ters 88la Veaal Cutet . 68 ln totuat0s.. . 9lu fith.......... ..o 690ln potatoos .... 6

The cost of your

Here ie what a breakfast serv-
in1g Costs in somne necessary foods
at this writing:

Cost pr serving
Dehof Quaker Ornt. .IServing of meat 8C. .

Laumb chop .. 1 2c
TWO oggs 8

In cost per serving these other
good foods run fromn 8 to 12 timnes
Quaker Oats.

In cost per 1 ,000 calories--the
energy mneasure of food value-
they will average nine times
Quaker Oats.

Quaker Qats is the greatest
food that you can serve at break-
fast. I t je nearly the ideal food-
almost a compkete focd.

Young folks need it as food forgrowth-otder folks for vim4-ood.
Yet it costs only on cent per

dieli.
Serve the costiier foods at other

meals. Start the day ?bn this one-cent dish of the greatest food that
grows.

!d for ita flcwor

The aShuftte of' Destlny
the wvorld had flot suddenl grown blackand the future blank. larey slippedbu, a five -dollar bill, 1evi. bispeechles wjtb ma eavn rtearul wtb ra ement and quite

At the side door Jerry's restraining
arme ceut offesa.

"Huh! Itbought I'd 'catch youslippnK out this way. î c n ra yo
rimer.sHere gi~ve me those

ylu. And then--about tinte ar for'C a blam ed fool." u n, a d o 'Careysmuiled, flot altogether graspingthe signI.ficance of the manSure untila low voice spoke behind bu.
"'Carey, Youlre1flot going to say goodbye to me..like that?" od

S HE STOOD on the low step by the
wht ac bush, witb the mùoonîigbtfull upon ber, biting nervously at acorner of er andkerchîef metnis glance tough er eyes meetfigOf iit. Such a pitiful little girlisbfigre-b j ust wanted to forget every-t h i n a n t k e b e r i n b is a r m s a n d

fai . e ny.~ wouldn't bet Carey,'".he had to bend a littleto catch er w ords- i... ' y u w o ' b n.*badiy of mue, will Youý, fttI ak
yuto . . . kis me good-bye beforeyou go?"
Hie moved imPulsivelY toward ber,then drew back ireYlt

4 ' are!" Q icktriumpýh was ini ber
lengà. .to," she chaI-

H e turned awy nsuent acknowl..edglement, i
Li'sten, Connie,"' he saîd fnly
fYouherd me tel inside the story ofý

My fahr.Ididn't tellihm hgtat mIy mother neyer cou!jbethgblife ouit tbere,,.she bated Itploartheit. She Was brougbtu
comiforts of lifeU. P.to, ail the

the river, where the poplars werewhispering in the gentie breeze. 'shall neyer forget, Connie. Butclaren't let myseif think-the futureseemns like blankness just now."
.'For yourself you mean-how aboutthe giri's viewpojnt? if you feel...as you do, and know that she...

responds, don't you think it only faîirto find out if she values . . . love mnOrethan the lesser things of life? Cary
you may think me brazen if you like,
Mut1I-.-.1 loved you from that firstnight at the old chateau on the Meuse,and have thought and dreamt of youail these days. . . Carey, why do YOUmake it so bard for me . - .I

He stood there witb the look in biseyes Of one wbo longs to be convinced
against bis judgment.

IIIt'S loteasy to change one's con-victions after tbinking one way foryears," be said, "and it's s0 easy tOlet the beart warp the judgment. 1vowed I'd neyer ask any woman-"I
She stamped her foot impatiently.
IICarey, you dear, stupid, matter-of-fact old fool. You're not asking aWOman-she's asîcing you to take ber.And, Carey, she Ican give you goodreasons for it, too.",
Hie looked bis question.
"The best of ail reasons, Care7, isbecause we. . . love eacb other.'

."A woman',s reason, and valid except
In sreciaI cases--"

Îsten - there's another reasofi.Carey, you neyer spoke of these things,and I never told you that my Dad waaAmerican consul out there during the
Boxer affair. My mother was wjthhim aIl the time, and 1 was born wbeflthe trouble was at its heîgbt. We camnehomne wben 1 was very young, but 1have a vague remembrance of strangepeople and places. Perbaps that'swhy 1 've alwaya frît the fascination Ofthe East, and wanted to go. Carey,don't You tbink perhaps-CarY,
CareY, there's somnebody comiflg, anathe mnoon's rigbt on us."

Jerry camewhistling up the walk,ju st in time to seethe consumnmatiOn
of it aIl.

"buExcuse me," be said apologeticallY,"btyour cbauffeur's waitil' otthere to take you back to the city."
'Jerry-"l said Carey, "tell bim tOwait somnemore. You see-Connie and

Jerry wiped the perspiration froInhis brow.
1,I1do," he said. " Good Lord, man,"ve been doi' somneting very likeprayin' out there behind the hedgewere 1 was watcbin' y ou two."

ler -in united protest.,l" grianed jerry, "wben a rhanOpendaS oney for staging a sbjndig lilceto-night juat to prevent two youngstersfroni wrecking their fool lives, 1 guesrbe's got a right to, get bis oe8
WOrtb,"1

Healtlfulxercis,
JF, bfc'reret~r ,~oes a slight dis-

comfe r t voM $h,.- g-9 t iOorY04von- RetIrlng

tfhe vor.
f rom i ueeng
rich, pump fl

Packpdj

6 cents
fer 1000 calois.

45 cents
Par. 1000 caloriam

vv g
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la It or hn't lt-Art?
(Continued from page 13)

as to what it is aIl about. He scorns
the catalogue, or if he accepts a number
he merely vouchsafes a cryptie descrip-
tion such as "landscape," " painting,"
statuary," " mountains," etc.
In more indulgent mood he some-

times throws out hints to beîp the
Philistines to guess bis solemn riddle.
Buttons and the end of a fiddle indicate
a pierrot-or at least you thînk it does,
although your companion iflSists that
Ît is boat with sails full set. A lemon
and a leaf,1 and you are supposed to
know that the artîst hait a bail<ream
about a lemon tree. To show the ocean
he paiiits a boat as ungainly as our
inimitable virgins, dots it with large
portholes and decorates it wth clouds
of smoke and nice littie pointed waves.
Then cornes a smooth piece of blue,
across which is stretched a ghastîy
fish. Ail the characterisics are there
4n a row, drawn in as carefully as those
first sketches we used te, make to our
immense satisfaction at the age of five.

At TOWN gives en4less possibîlities,
Sf orone can add a street every way

without breaking the rules and slant it
in any direction. There is a familiar
look to these streets, for they are lined
with none other than the famous
"bouse that jack built," with rows of
dots for windows, such as we used te
scribble in tbe margins of our copy
books Ion g before we knew we couldn't
draw. Cobble -Stone roads are an
immense exctement, especîally if they
terminate abruptly in a patch of green
(grass?), or blue (sky?), or yellow (sun?)
or purple (earth?).

In these aboriginal cities uhere are
people, of course-that is to say, there
are shadows slanting acrosa the bouses
wherever there is room. Why draw
Feople when you can draw shadows al
on and distorted wth elongated bats

=n no arms wbatever? Everyone
knows there mnust be a person attached
to every shadow, and realîy drawing
the shadow is far the most intriguling!

But we must pass on, for the Indé-
fi endants are long and time Is fleeting.

ere is a roup of sunsets wbich look
as if they had been fisbed u p from the
bottom of a pond wth th e colours
runniag horribly together. Beside them
is a bacchanale so violent that a week
in the pond would be a decided assist-
ance.

WVe reach the gem of the collection,
and here let us pause t0 learn the
message of Science and Art in the year
1920. A nice lttle brass wheel salved
from a decrepit alarm dlock is sewn on
to the canvas and about it are drawn
a whole series of pulleys, circles and
Ellnes. "Continent," saysthe catalogue
enigmatically. A mixture of a bar-
om11eter, a circle and a square is called

Crtitude," and a glori ied undemon-
strable problem from Euclid is no less
than "Hier-ini." Then another mys-
tery with two slightly curved pieces of
brasa iniset-" Cette Chose est claire comme
le jour," ("This thing is as clear as
day light."l) He dotb but jest, this
artist! Or again, more c ynical than
ever, "Très rare tabteau sur la terre,"
("RIarest picture on earth"). A mes-
sage from Mars perhaps? Then:
'Machine sans nm'( ahn With-
out a Namne"), "Petite solitude au
milieu des soleil s ," ("Little Solitude
amlidst the Suns?1 ), "Cai;nibailisme,"
"O0bje t qui ne fait pas l'éloge du temps
Passé," (" Object that praises not timea
that are passed,") " Réverences, "
(" Reverances")-but wht's the use,
it's an alienist we need, not an art
crtic.

ONE LAST shock before we leave
0 the unhealthy atmiospbere of the

Independents to enioy the old fashioned
beauty of the Champ Elysees. A
large canvas shows the " Three Graces"
againat a background of circles. Such
an orgy of circles of every colour that
the paint box .holds!I They swoop
around ta form the curves of the body,
they curve across the ladies like so mnany
soap bubbles. The effect is a cross
between a. jig-saw puzzle and a sheet of
penmanship practice. The picture is
one of the treasures of the exhibition,
neverthelessl

ln spite of aur superficial merriment,
the efforts of 'the Indépendants bave
left us cold' and depressed. There is
somnething wrong samewhere, either
with us, or the artists themacîlves.
Perliaps we have neyer appreciated
the secret of real true art, we argue,
but our academic ideals of poetry are
liard te, surrender ta this. The oaly
satisfaction is that France is not alto-
gether responsible for the new disease,
and England is almost blameless. The
artists bail from Russia, Italy, the Bal-
kans and those torrid states where the
Sun ia apt ta play bavov with the
intelligence.

T%-fR washing dainty and delicate blouses
~of Georgette, Crepe or SiIk, use Lux. It

wilI clean them heautifully, and after
washing and ironing, they will look even better

than when new.

Directions f0? Wash-
ing Georgette, Crepe

or Sî1k Blouses.
Whislc a tableapoon of Lux into
a tîick laher in haIt a basinful
of boiling or very hot watcr.
Add cold water tilI lukewarm.
Dip your blouse through the
foamy lather several times.
Squeeze th~e suds îhrough il-
do not tub. Rinse in three
waters at the smrnetenýperature
as the water in which you wash-
ed it. Squeeze the water ont-
do not wring. When datmpfold
the blouse in a towel, leave for

a few minutes, then press with
a warm iron-never a hot one.

Georgette Crepe blouses should
be gently pulled int shape
whîe ironing.

TA.- DlET during and aftoe

INFLUENZA

Nutrious

Instantly ea>d-socooking
lUsedauccesfulyovery4Celltury

A.d GtHo rlick's
Thus Avolding Imitations

Lux will flot harmn any garment, however delicate or
dainty, that pure water itself will flot hurt.

Lux is a concentrated form of pure soap essence.

Lux is manufactured in a very special manner, and is
absolutely pure; in fact, no form of soap essence can
be made in a purer form.

There is no 8ubstitute for Lux.
Lux. Lux is in a class by itself.

There is nothing like

You can wash any garment with Lux without fear of having it
spoiled. The whole seçret lies in the matchiess purity of the
littie satîny Lux flakes. Delicate silks, lingere-underwear-
stockings-anything dainty that one wears or keeps about the
house, can be washed beautifully with Lux.

LUX is aon sale at ail Grocers, Departmental Stores, &C.

A handy 11111e redpe booklet entitled, "<The Cams of
Daigv Cloths" woll bc gladlg sent frec on rcuest.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 8o

DtPARTMENT OF TMt NAVAL KRYICZ.

Royal Naval College of Canada.
nhe Royal Naval College ls established for the purpose of impart..

log a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualified to enter the Imperial or Canadian Services

as midshipmien. A Naval career is not coxnpulsory however. For
those who do flot wish to enter the Navy the course provides a
thorough grounding in applied Science and is accepted as qualifying
for entry as second year students in Canadian Universities.

The scheine of education aims at developing discipline with ability
to obey and take charge, a higli sense of honour, both physical and
mental, a good grounding in Science, Engineering, Mathematics.
Navigation, Hlstory and Modern Languages, as a basis for general
develoPment of further specialization.

Particulars of entry may be obtained on applcaton tO the
Oepartment of the Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings to replace those 4estroyed at the
timne of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College is located at
Esquiat near Victoria, B.C.

Go . *s$ARATS,D)eputy Mneo the Naval Service.
Ijnsuthoadzed Publicîo< ofti avetJiirnetill nOt be Paid for.
Ottawa, Februsry, 1920.
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IIONRCHKNJIT
JERSEYS

W e'HT E a oto r wo!e0 ¶n. tetetd forMrný lon ar. Bt 0 .~, Ilr or sip-aversasyouayrz ,Iii tha populatr shacles of Wav9, Maroon,fGr.9 r 7 est orrctme, ensung a snug. y et comforta6le1~ ojerate puices. our dlealer lias an amapl e stoc of thenewest styes.
THE 14ONARCH KJITN.G CO., LJMrrE

Dunw~ill., On,in, Canad%
Ranuf«cI.,<sofMox,rmch Knît Su,Iers r Mew. Womnrn and Ch ildren. aoriMoniarch-I< i HI ir for Men, and Womgen; aso Monard, Rodnd Ciuli,,g Yrns

-rn that final deintinesa"-L
The use of Delatoue relieves the uîud froxu anxiouswatchf ùlness of xuovement, and at the sanie time perznits unenihar-

rassed wearnâý of the slev pssAwns or aheersleeves i the present fashions. Unhamp.red
mnovement,, artless Aae and easy elepýance area À& Immuade possible with altone. Thut is why-

'"they ail use Delatone»
Delatone isanu nid snd well-knowu sienie Prepsvsdion,US, çw. oFFfo the caui&k saf nd certain tuniovai .of hairy àrowglis, no imatehowthik or atudbor.
Beauty ' W.alst recommend flelatone for removaiof~obiactionabir fofce, ïek or ariDe. Alter appicain.th a,

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITE!>
Vev. jp, 71 FrontStret at Tooto, Ont.

Vanessa: Tweo Days lu er Life
I.HEWATECR PICIC

(Continiedfrom page 12)

Mr. Brown fell into a Wordsworthianrhapsody, and passed his large handover Vanessa's head, ruffling her curls."But why, wby," thought Vanessa,prodding hier mind desperately te makeIt corne to a conclusion, as Mrs. Brownieaned oiver and laid her hand on Mr.Brown's arm with a smîie that was thequintessence of love, "why does Motherpat him so?" In Vanessa's judgmentIt was inappropriate to pat her father.She could flot understand why he neededto be patted. That was it.The picnic ground slid up anddown several hils. In an open spacethe boys were carefulîy instructedby their guilelesseleders how to playbail and to run races, the speed ofwhich might bc caiculated from theease or difficulty which the moreexperienced found in securing an eariymeal on the plea of having been unabietoecat any breakfast before theystarted. Three prîzes were given as arule in each race, and a few more ifanyone, who was comparatîvely Young,wept. Mrs. Brown had forbiddenVanessa either to race or te weep.The adjacent landscape was dottedwith groupa of girls who were engaged;rn the pursuit of wild flowers, and,incidentaîly, of a Communion withnature from which they would returnelevated by the. possession of Borne
grubbed.up ferne in a POcket handker-chief to a degree that caused them toshed baim on the mind8 of ail theirbîblical instructors.

Tr HESE, halcyon days will erretuirn when one first embracedthe coun try from the vantage groundOf a Sunday School picnic. Neyermore, for the past generation, wilt theYoung lady w %ho gave prizes of amail,'uninteIligile books to the scholarswho coitld repent hymne for the longest
consecuitive time, lead her flock acrosethe mnd to re-appear later, garlandedwitb vines and crowned by adoringlooks, when the athletic superintendentbeat uipôn a tin Pan te signify that forno one wouild he longer delay hiedepa.'rture. Eaten are the cakes, thesurpilus sandwiches have crumbied intolet, the lemnad'(e has ebbed away fromtthe barrel that siaked the youthfulthirset of thîrty years ago! E-ven thepïi n " ground i8 no more; a boom inbildi ng lots brushed it aside in thefendof tnt at century. It was aIl asuburb of Paradise to Vanessa once, eBut, although she couid have absorbed e

fgalons of it if abe had chosen, abhefound that she co uld[flot like lemionadeBehind the unpainted pavilion;whence provisions an(d directions were làismued by charitable ladies indiscrim-inatingly, the picnic ground sloped to ea streamn, a little innocent brook, too riernali to be crossed by a bridge which,in any case, coufd have led nnowbere bu t]tto the centre of a Sw,ýamip rapidiy ceasingto euist under the influence of a fewwel-dlrected drains. It was flot acdangerous place, Jbeing rruerely soft Vground where any, unday Sc hool chiid timight wett is feet if he se desired. aTht younger echolare were forbidden pto go sitar it, but since they were bSunday Schoi chiidren and had heard atenough about the consequences of nrdisobedience te distrust thernsseives n(one or more of these nurelings (tII into ofthte treamn year by year and were con- thveyed shrieking, in irretrievabie dis- bEgrace, te be rough-dried by tht fire ar,where' water was being boiled for the wýeIder phiianthropists' tea. It was apoint of bonour before ont was pro-mnoted frons the infant cines te crossthe brook on stepping tones without l a'falling in-ont fell in, of course, if ont pihad to-and place triumphant feet POupon the tufts of grass growninte hswamp on the further side. g nth irVanessa had divined in her own silunderstanding that tht brook was a betemptation *and had made a vow' to teravoid it. She was not ambitious; aIe lathad no confidence in her legs or her Vaequilibrium. There would be plenty goo ieanother tear. How sweet it pr(was e be h obedent. But she had loureckoned without lier imrnediate brother wiand sstr Hector and Maud. They thEhad experienced the brook in their own unday and knew that Vanessa m3ist meet leikt soînetime. The sooner, thereifore 'the more interesting, especially for sos.Hector and Maud, ofAfter teirst excitemnlet of recog- the

nizing tht Picnic ground and of localÎzingthe provisions had subsided, hier brotherand sîster showed Vanessa the way tothe brook. Vanessa, her young heartheart beginning to palpitate, hungback.
lias someone to fail in every year?"

she faltered.
"uIEvery year," they responded cheer-

f ulY, "sometimes two or three (all in.""1don't think 1 had better go,"
said Vanessa, digging lier toes into theside of the slope to counterbalance the,moral suasion of the stream.""Oh, it'e lovely at the brook," saidMaud, with the air of one Who las visit-ed countries where few of her acquain-tances have been, "and when you haveprne over once, why, you haven 't fallenin; or you won 't fail in again. And then
you can say that uhaebnint.

t a b water had to be faced.There was no escape for Vanessa. Noone couid grow to be as nid as Mvaud waswithout crossing the brook on theseatones and being able to say that one had
tood, a very monument of adventurousachievement, in the swamp.

Tht stream was before them, harmieseas far as one could sec, winding throughthe picnic ground, hardly able to wet itsown atones; but for ail that a very dra-
§on ofa brook, that caught lttle chidreny the heels and laid thens iow in itetreacherous bosom.

Vanessa went down the siope with herheart in ber mouth. A meagre fine ofchildren, bent on immortaîizing them-Selves, tottered over the Stones. But asthe Browns approached, one of thesédaring pedestrians sli pd and in an-other moment was led past thcmt roar-
in, al the pcnic gayety dumped out ofhie shots, stockiÎngs and smaîl linentrousers., Tht borror of hie appearanceturned Vanessa 's head.

"IMuet 1 (aIl in?" abc said piteously."Oh Il don't want to go. - don't feelas if I could 'cross any Stones to-day.I 'd rather wait urutil another year. Oh,Hector and Maud, I 'd rather!"
Would she faîl in? Neyer! None ofthe Browns had ever fallen in. Vanessawas regarded by her famiiy as a succese-fui eson and this attitude of hers to-

wardsate brook struck themi as anaffectation. !To, show irtewyte
yhefl skîpped over the brook infront of her

With arme outstretcbed and benumb-.ed feet, she vcntured out upon the etonte.She eucceeded in reaching thet middle ofthe Streams, surrounded by the trium-phiant outcries of Hector and Maud.l'be tht worid moved too rapidl y forler-, she was failing; no effort, angelic orotherwise, could stop her. The waterembraced her feet; h e eat down irresie-tibly in the strea m.
There was a sob in the picnic day afterbhat. The diegrace of sitting in thepavilion with tht lower haîf of one'sbody concealed in a table-cioth tilI ontieown clothes were dried was too much forVanessa. Wbat did it mnatter to lierthat ase was învited to hlp berseif (roma amper fuill of tarte; or that mîlk waepoured out af a jug for lier exclusiveenefit? She was an object of passion-3te envy to a collection oif young gour-mands who were unable to leave theieighbourhood of sud a. fabulous store)f provisions and who stated bitterly:at Vanessa was where she was, flot)ecause site had (allen into tihe brook,Ld needed to be dried, but because sevas tise child oif M. Mark Brown.

THEN the ladies of the churcl hadW superintende<j tise hildreni's
at ineal, counted the broken dishes andýovidently tllled sussdry baskets for thelior, thty waebed their hande, driedhem with pronounced attention to theig-finger, put on tise boninets, bats andlken shoulder coverings which ladcen laid aside during the day and flut--red out froni tht pavilion to take aie afternoon walk under thse trees,anessa, who was no longer trusted tooanywhere by herself, went with thera,ressing close to her nsother's skirt and.îdty adnsired by the younger ladies'o regarded aill hildren, as long astir personai peculiarities remnained.known, as certain of a passport to
caven.
The intereat of thse waik was indes-ribably leigheed by thse attend4luce7all the. gentlemen prescrit who sraisedLscen.ery and the pienic ivitu eacli
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alternate breath. Mrs. Brown and
Vanessa were joined by the uplifted
editor. But when Vanessa heard ber
mnother's sigh of happiness (Mrs. Brown
had nothing left to wish for as long as bier
biusband was within touch of an adoring
hand on bis arm) hier heart was f ull of
bitterness. It was ail very weil to
admire ber father for having created a
picnic wîthout a blemiîsh; but was her
Own conspîcious failure to haveno share
in ber mother's attention'. She stalked
on solemnly, insignificant in appearance,
but bursting with the injustice of being
ignored in the general suni total of thegicnie beca use ber father had covered

iniseif with glory.
"liow happy 1 will be," sighed Mrs.

Brown, " when everyone is safely ho me."
"Nature herseif is the great reward,"

replied lier busband, failing as usual to
Connect bis remarks with the conversa-
tion of other people. " 1 see a distinct

iprovemnent in the moral tone of every
cbild uho bas conie under my observa-
tion since the morning."

"But'if there sbouid happen to be a
thunderstorm?" suggested Mrs. Brown-
Wby shouid they not ail waik qoietlY
down to the *Wharf and be ready to go on
board as soon as the boat came in? She
called him " dear, " but it meant dearest,
ht nicant everything! And Vanessa,
stili bursting, was fain to content herseli
with holding ber mother's skirt and
being quite sure that bier father waS a
very great man. H1e bad neyer seeined
more remote, or less likely to care for the
love of a little girl, tban at that moment.

Wby should there be a thunderstoini?
Mr. Brown nhserved the borjîron ioftilY.
"ie could see no neccssity for one. The
finite mind, in Mr. Brown 's opinion, was
too proue to regard life from the stand-
fint of chance and forgot to trace the

fîaws Of moral sufficicncy. Mrs. 13rown
Understood what he meant altbough nt
other lady lii the church membershi~
would have thought of presti lg trisuc
an extent. She knew that it was bier
duty to agree with bim. The thunder-
$tortu was made light of. The bappychidren were ailowed to disport thein-
selves up to the last moment. And
Vanessa, awe-srtuck by the possessionof sucb a parent, was permitted to spend
the remainder of the picnic in a sig

Thence she was gzathered bastiy by
her father when the first raindrops began
to fali. Mrs. Brown's idea bad been
carried out by nature without any re-
gard for what badl been a dutiful sub-
miÎssion on bier part.

It was a good baif-mîie to the wharf
and the distracted editor strode over thse
rapidly filling pools on the way, bis suc-
Cessful picaje in ruins about bîm. Why
hadt be ever consented to guide a So nda>'
School away from its borne? XVhy bad
Ileaven sent a thunderstorm? Vanessa
W11asn 't thse only person with feelings in
the famil>'; she hadl no mionopul>' of a,
Water Pienic; water bad been thse des-
Sltruction of tbemn both. Mr. Mark
13rown had ail bis life been a pie>' to un-
inecessai>' humiliation; it is a fatal ten-
dene>ý', as far as happiness is concernied,
to hold one's self responsible foi tise
Vagaries o! nature. An exhuberatpro-
Cession of childien, full of cake, sandi-
'1kihes and lemonade and emnbellisbed
witis raindrops followed bimi. One
glance was suficient for Mr. Brown;
hle looked no more.-,

Vanessa, meanwhîle, was being car-
ried rapidly over tise ground, the side of
ber body which was next to ber father
elevated consideîably above the other,
for Mr. Brown was a tali man and be
Was doing what he considered bis dut>'
tOwards bis youngest in a thunderstoirn.
lier foot struck the earth occasionaîl>';
Bise crossed the widest pools with, leaps
and bounds. It is a painful process,
flying through the air, suspended by one
armi fromn a victimn of -fate; but Vanessa
'vas flot hurt by h., Mer attention was
dicgtracted from anytbing purel>' physi-
cal; a wild illumnination badl filledl ber
niind with regard to ber father. Hadn't
che fallen into a brook? Had she not
worn disgrace and publicity like a gai-
m'ent? Se knew how be felt; she was
the camne kind of person herself. But it
wvould have been of no use for Vanessa
to pat thse rain-smnitten editor of a week-,y' religious paper on the arm. That
kind .i thing ha to ho left for ono 's
mother.

A Mud-iPe Piloope
IWISH 1 weîe a plain mud-pie,

Just baking ini thse suin,
Witis no ilo to fret and noue to sigis
If ail mY work's not done.
What fun to bo a plain miud-pie,

This recipe is always nigis:
'Take dust and water; mix."

If 1 could bc a plain mud-pie,
When baking timne is o'ei,
I'd sit awhile-got nico and dry
Ad turit to dust once more.

-LISLE BELL.

Mi 46t
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5l4&eLAUGHLIN MASTER, SIX
"6SEE TUF McLAUGHILIN MODELS AT TUE NEAREST McLAUGHLIN SHOW-ROOMS"'

qqBIG)NEW
FEMMUES

make this wonderful mop far
,uperio toaother mops fOr

laing lshihng and beauti-
fying foors. The removable
swab of aluf= cttori sl ips f rom
the steelfam like a curtain
from a rod, prmtting kt to be
easily washed, put through
wringer, dried and replaced on

MOP
Other big improvement-the
funlyar center; adjustable
handle;,extraswabs; thse Liquid
Veneer treat ment-all are fea.-
turesthat apel strongi>', tbat
are making thîs mop so popu-
Jar. Nearly a million have
beon sold in eight months.

Mis
Ca"

Oh.,but Ît'sa beauty. Ti>'
It, sold onappuval, $1.75
ecd. AtTaUdealeri.

~k BMFAL
SPEMILTY CO,

Buffalo. P.Y.
Brktebu4g, Ont.

STOP THAT PAIN
Why suffer-and ln suffering neglect an ailment which, may
cost you your lif.e? Pain is nature's method of warningý you
that the system is deranged-it is the signal for you to pause
and take heed.
Backache, pains ini the sie, headache, rheumatism, lumbago,
neuralgiti, sciatica, etc., are due in almost every instance
to Kidney trouble-to, the uric acid and other impurities that
are poisoningr the blood through the faîlure of the Kidueys to

act prope4y c- CWNV
WILL STOP THE PAIR

They have a wondlerful action on the kidneys, soothing con-
gestion, healing inflammation, rebtifiding tissues, and enabling
the delicate organs- to resume their work of flltering the waste
aqnd poisons £rom the blood.

Tey cmnta' no alcohol, just the
beficial retes of the junixr

BerCom inedwith coron offor
helpful, dinretice and antiseptics.
Gin Filla are sold by il druggiste
and dealiers at 50o a box,-with
mono>' back guarantee.i. To provo £hcir gooduos w. willPL IE S .end free on request a semple to

t.!QR enable on o judge theine is 
rolo,'sgsufonig menaaty.

-NE NATIMBI.MND -CIEMCO. C
OF ua&a. IJMM. UtM

P& Addrcs-NA-DRU-CO., I202main SU. Dufalo, Zmir.

'I
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MONARCH * KNIT
Bathing Suits

MON1,ARCH-KSIT Bath 1Suits, in refned end ruio2e
color combiationis, are probab9as st9lih aa anm.ntor practical U» tu.ou d "JurJ. of perticurlna
cottons end %ort.dsthe a i', a eputa-tion for lont urVic e es lgood lok.

Wot the, Inst of cir attractons J, aspacial cuif on che bIoonm.rs. This n..c,USOMjî d«Vic.e cis Oat a garc.r, holIng the.
Utg of the bloomer, in place 0o t at 'cannot worlc up. Ina .1 smi of cou.,
for Mo.n, Wornes n ad Cllm ,,

THE MONARCH KNÎrn.jG Co., LflM.<TED
DunnwQîlle, Ontrio, Canga

Also maoufaclrrs e XMonarch-KHiU Swea'tr Coots for Me, We« and CUilé,. andsMonirch-Knitfl oiry fron' an od Wom«u.

Y JOU'LL find that Gold Dust- soapy and
-~cleansi ng-takes wonderful care of wood.

work-a tablespoonful only to hall a pail of
warm water. Sec how quickly and thoroughly
Gold Dust removes the oily deposit and dirt-
almost without rubbing. Woodwork cleaned
with "soap rubbed on a cloth" is apt to be
smirched,* But cleaned with GoId Dust-how
new, how fresh, how spotless it looks 1

Vaznessa:aa'Two Days la Rer Liet
IL-- TTOy aROMANCE

wihrioand ^ýeyetlhe nprecision.Thefied bcane te tilafter each~aIP' This was what should haveappned, But Vanessa didn't knowta.George Pride, being larger thanthe largest boy of thi rcsin to
bad vaeof's Position, But no onemaievh warned. Vanessa that shernight find bei-self in such a positionithi regard to other people throughnfault of hier Own. hn
0'j HERE is sometiùsg of a soothing,Jyet exbilarating, nature in being,conveyed rapidly over the sidewalk by alarge boy, Pre Posterously older thanO esself. Vanessa realised bydegees
that sewas th unalterable head ofwbtSee to fie an endless processionS e b e g a n t o b e C f 5 i U f a mresio n that she a c nd GeU ofae m

kiresnd o g toepe-oning some ienOotcal duty -ether. Wouîd i nt e plt o hýeda y hr u h no act o i r o nbu al dto that fionour by ofle r go
extend some civiity to the ladges anmediateîy bebnjdlher? Shedieuliido
Sb.-SeWudo

credt prviosly bybe
eangany degree o soc al tact. But to

eét th aIt.it w o u d b ec : p s t o hth 8 Stronfeelings should nto ignoretwithin P lieor betweernotrabe eal"Aren't you fiaving a good tirne?"ahe aaked i icrreet q« t Sine eirelet. "Iam."Verlikel youaie,'' exclaimed theldy wfio bad flot spolcen before, aParently in corn 1plete agree ment ,vith Pfer
companion cîl afdiUt
with which they gazed at anessa wfiohwas innocently unaware of any i-easonwhy the reet of thie world sfiouîd flotregard fier in precisely the sanie light asthat in wfiicfi she was contemnPated byfier family, that she made up ber mindin the turnung f George 's 1leigh tohave nothing more tc> do withte p--
cesion.ht epo

It could not be dangerous oeetspeak to George. s o e et"They are cross," she reniarkec assoon as the. ladies on the next sleigh wereout of fiearing. She didn't appear towish to know anYcluing. B~ut there wasa world of pathetie enqulry in the state-mnt. Why hould aiyone be cross?
',Don 't you rnid," anwered Gegin an agrceable marner. " Wly shoudyou care? Ail yuhv o ud stride oun mYleig>~hav ott o et

Trcta t as wvhat ber rnother had

of George 's kindness. The epnsblity was hils. -She was nhng but aSunday School OPPortunity forGer.Any enjoyent that fell to fer lot while
e was engaged ini beingr oo'nna s

Vanessa herseif badn 't expected' any-thing like this and felt a strong naturaldoubtitnl her own mind as to the ad-
',isabilitY of taking tea with the Pi-ides.
It didn 't strikeý Vanessa as being lLkeMrs. Brown, ýthis staying out to teawithout anty previous arrangemnts.
She înformed "George that she dida 'tthjnk -she, could -stay because lier-
mother hadn't told her to.

"Thaýt 'salright ,"said George. "4MYmother will tell you to."
Mrs. Pride, who wore a floating silkdress and, seemed to Vanessa to have a ci-cumnambient effect on that account, fuI-filled her son 's expetations to the letter.
"Marna,"sad George with an in-'formÎng look in bis eye,r"hasn 't Vanes5a

got to stay to tea with us?"
Mrs. Pride was shocked. Vanessahadn 't been tfiinking of going home tOtea! She would find fier mother hadfl'tintended anything of the icind. Pr-priety demanded that Vanessa sbouldstay where shewas.
Rçeproachful indeed was the attitudeof George 's mother;- she i-epeated nianythings that a sup psed Mris. Brown

would say on the subjeet. But Vanessididn 't . believe. a word of it; when ind6ubt, however, it is better to succumib
to an elder.

George 's mother took off Vanessa '5fiat and coat herself and giggled ail theti *me. Vanessa didn 't know what the
gigling mneant; but she suspected it Ofbeing something she would not like.
In the meantime there was feai-fuljOY in observing the customis and pos-sessions of anothe r house- At last oneCould feel on an equality with the orpiaf

Of a story book who goes thi-ough theworld constantly in other people 'shouses. And in the present case onehad the additional advantage of its bc-ing permanent. This was life.
The Piides had oyster soup for tea.Vanessa ]iked oyster soup; but beforeshe could get a mouthful sornethinghappened Mi-. Pride asked who sheWas; and the entîre Pride family ex-plained witfi one voice, ail except Benny,that she was--! that she belonged tOGeorgel
Wha:t Mrs. Pride said was worse, fie-caluse she waited until the i-est wei-C

thrOugfi for the sake of greater effect.She had known that she must expect itfromn George sometime. But what a
t hing9 to fiappen at fier age!1

George, who understood how little itall rueant, expanded; and the Pridefather, Who wasn't altogether like hisfamuly, said that whoever she was hlooked like a nice little girl.
Vanessa glared about ber wildly.She had been entrapped into this. O,ne had explained it to ther. She look-t Benny: but he was too young, and atthe other end of the table, quite awaYorm ber Public sentimental cdifficultY.Benny occupied hrniself wNth tea. H-enew quite well that there was a great

,ulf between the way bis famuily lookedit these things and the À-ay1 Vanessaooked at then. But Benny's famuilyas bis famuily' If he had fiad the rnak-ng over of Vanessa fie ight have miace,r over alittle different. This was oneethe mnany things whîch she knew best-w to attend to herseif.
One coulda 'i be rude to, the Prides-7nessa hastily tabulated fier few Prin-ipes. But what could be cdone? Oh.e had been abaadonied by her fainilY!he couldn't believe that her mother badnown about this. Well, in the manf-nue, while she was thinking, it could-
t do any fiai-n to follow Benny's
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wben it came to settling with ber family,
that George and is mother had sorne-
thing ta do with her staying, but she
saw now how absurd it would be ta say
80; which shows tbe rernarkable effect
on anc 's mnd of meeting witb a person
Who knows you very well and thinks
Yaur character-young as you are-bas
a monumental strength even in wîcked-
ness, which it does nof passess. Rafe
looked extrernely executive. No reas-
onable persGn of bis age can deny hirnself
the pleasure of guiding the erring sinner
back up the steep incline to where she
ought ta be.

"Mother says that Vanessa bas got ta
corneborne rigbt away. " " After tea,"
begged Mrs. Pride. No, indeed, Van-
essa's tea was at borne waiting for ber.
Notbing bad been said about its being
ail right if she stayed.

But this wasn 't at ail the view wbicb
the Pride farnily wisbed ta cberisb of
the situation. Tbey Iooked at George;
he Was the one ta speak.

"She doesn't want ta go," George
L'a-: in a tone of rernonstrance. "She
would rather stay wheresbe is, wouldn 't
You, Vanessa?"

Ah, that was it, wouldn 't she rather?It is possible that Vanessa rnigbt bave
known wbat ta say if she bad hadt the
chance, but she hadn 't. The Prides, in
Rafe 's opfinion, had forgotten something.

He srniled derisively. " Do you
thin k, "he said, speakinicta George, but
împlicating the entire iarnîly, "that 1
arn the kind of persan ta corne for any-
body and then g o ta borne without ber r"

That settled it. Vanessa rigbt be
appropriate, even satisfactory, as a sis-
ter, but she wasn 't everybody. To gothis way right be ignominiaus, but it
was enfe.

And at borne they would neyer need
ta know about the disgraceful errar into
wbich she had been led, the situation
baving been torn up by the roots tbrougb
a mercif ut exercise of parental discipline.
Atogetber i t had been a very chastening
exL>erience but she had escaped.

i$esides, as Benny knew, George was
not the one.

(Coninued from page 4)
starch). Ine breast rilk there is present
about 7 per cent. sugar. In these foods
under discussion, there is present wben
diluted, according ta directions, any-
where fromr 10 ta 20 per cent. In other
words, îtis not a balanced diet. Now,
tOa rnucb carbo-bydrate causes lbase
Otools and in tbe warrn monthe of the
sum mer this rnay develop intoa asurmmer
diarrhea. Not ail cases but a large
Percentage do develop this.

Dager of Potented Food#

pEMEMBER that one-fiftb of infant
deaths under twe years are caused

by digestive disorders, and that these
are largely preventable. In thleO City

Of Trono abut en ers gothe
deaths froin summner diarrhoea atone
Used ta amount'ta 500. In 1918, this
death rate bad been reduced ta 175-
shawing how rnuch pragress can be
accornPlished towards prevening infant
deaths.

By keeping away fron patented
fonds, wtb their higb carbo-bydrate
feedings, one is avoiding a possible
gastro-intestinal unrest whicb may ed
ie death. The writer is flot se faalisb
as ta dlaimn that every child fed on a
Patented food is heading tbat way.
Wbat is clairned is tbat these foods are
such as tend ta produce diarrhoeal
conditions, and thnt, judging from a
large hospital experience, a large
number of tbem do end this way.

Why takre a chance wben a well-
balaeced feeding may be made from
cows' milk, water and sugrar?

2nd. Because tbese fooa are deprivedi
of the vitamin elernent in the heating

prcs fterpreparation. The
vtinmay be described as tbe element

witbout whicb proper growtb does flot
take place. It is tbe absence of vitarn
fromi the food that causes such condi-
tions as scurvy and rickets to occur.
The praper bone-forming elements areabsent, resulting in~ rickets-ar the
blood vessels may be weakened, resuit-
ing in hemarrhages in different organes.

Remember that ail cases fed on these
foods do flot develop tbese diseases-
but a large number do. Any cooked
feedieg will tend ta produce tbern.
The ProprietOry foods are cooked foods
and se are in this group of fooda in
wbicb the vitamin is destroyed.

These are sufficient reasons for net
usn 'ptented foods>

I. Tbhe tendency toward summer
diarrbea.

SL. The teedency toward rickets and
scurvy.

lit. The expense.
In Our next article, aur ideal artificial

food will be considered.

"Before the Iast mechanic leaves your new home, rain,
maisture and weather corne to destroy the surfaces.
Deterioration and deprecîation begin, unless these sur-
faces are sufficiently protected.
'"Good paints and varnishes are the beat protection.
* OnIy good paints and varnishes cah protect in the most
ecanomical way, as they give the longeat Wear.
»They are the best means of keeping your new home well
presérved and decorated.

Thley stand hetween the surface-and wind, weather and
raîn. These destructive forces are flot allowed to attack
the surface-which if unprotected would permit deterior-
ation ta set in. " Maple Leaf Brandla keep
the new home new. if you repaint with
themn every few years. They enable your
home ta give the maximum of service."
*"It is actual economy ta keep your new

ne Od 1ânePaîterhome pratected with Maple Leaf Paints
Tii. 014 Lul ePant's aM neznàh.

Vans«Mapl e ga"tsbc- i<IVrho.
caff e o 80&"L rIPRIA VUIIH&COLOR Coi

m1uP LVA~IRITH VNOS

ONLY TABLETS MARKED
"BAYIER" 1AREFASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at Ail without the "Bayer Cross"

The.nae taer on Aspirin i. aOf «Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" whigBi. terlngo8sler t posi tively contains proper directions for Cold4
Identifies the, Only genuine Aspirin,- Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu~
the. Aspirin prescribed by physician. ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri.
f I or over nineteen years and now tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.
Imade ln Canada. Tin boxes of 12 tablets coat butÂlways buy an umbroken package a few cents. Larger "Bayer" packages.

Tiwr lae ly one Aupirim-"aye"»-Y@u mustsamy '"Rayer"
A»piin la the trade mark (reglatered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-acetlcacdeeter of Salleylicacld. While It la weil known that Aupirin mean. Bayermaufacture, te aeslt the publie atainst Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer CoMPanyM e a. tsmped eltia their generai traite mark, the 'Mayer Cross"

Do You Want Fine Clear Skin?
Athough negeet or poor health may have injured the appearance ofyour "ki, you ec have its beauty restored by proper treatmente wth

Prince«. Preparations. A littie time spent daily wiii keep your Skia
healthy. glowing and charming. Any of the Princes Preparations vili
beunet wth full instructions for home uae on receipt of price.

Write us con>idenially aboui aeny ski,, trouble you may have.
Prince.. CouwmplzinParier Si1.50
Prince.. skiai Food LU5
pria""..Hair aejVena.tor. 1.50Prin=c ndg ea CIdCream .50
Prine.. Face Powdet-------------e

THE HLSCOTT INSTITUTE, Limita& -'61E Colloe. Street, TORONTO
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'"Owos his lifoto
Virol"

ottaw,.
NOV. U3 M96.

1 ahonlc hIc. to testify the. bonoit
Of VIROL. Our baby boy when
boru and Up til.1 ho was one month
old was hoalthy, thon ho began ta
fail .nothing would agree with stomach
or bowels. W. did overything pos-
&ible. but ho kept gting verso, tilI
at last w. ver. advised to try Virol.
He was then 8j months aid and only
weighed 9j lbs.. we could scarcely
handle him. In 10 days ve saw a vast
improvement, and ini 3 months haosat
up alone. He is now 18 months aid,
has 12 teeth, weigba 32 Ibs., and nover
bas been sick for one hour inco vo
gave him ViroLal. m rnsure vO=w
Stti. Jackg /e ta Viroi only.

Mits.H. S.HUTT,
396, Chapel Streot, OttaVa.

VIral borease., the poworofrejatanoe
to th geas ofdseae and replaces
waited tissue, it la thereforo a vulxajle
food in Measles. Whooping.cougb. in.

tactLe DlarhoaIUÛlUOUZ94et9c.

VI1ROL

A aTous and f rma ar-

sponding ta, the caîl. Horo, right
at the door of Southorn Ontario a
hoorneawaits you.

For information au ta terme, rogu-
aions and railway rates to sttkers,

write-
H. A. MACDONELL,

Director of Colonlgation,
Parliamont Buildings,

Toronto, CanadA.
Hon. MANNING DOHERTY,

Mister of Agriculture

MUS ICL j!u FRE
Dy M eOlet sacS M e tllablo scIsool Ca

Mlc laAeca-Estsblshed 1895
Pi»aýaorgaViolla, MandoIlinGuer,ùaS, eWe~,

Beginners or advanceed plMos.One lea9on weeky.
IlusraInsmaOeverlng Plan.Only capes..

about 2c de t coerot ,eu and muul

tunglin full. AMEUICAN SCHOOL O UI
cpt. Lake"Jd Bida.. cHicÂGO

FRECKLES
Now la the Time to Cet Rid

of These UgIy Spots
ntii. uiiXLteast,.eed of feelingaah3medCg, fthnedoub1

i strOngth-Buas-

Tlirugh Canai
Prince

(Continue

bie place lu the <'grub queue," carryinl
his plate ta the ceokheuse and demancd
ing bis particular choice in bacon an(
eggs, broiled treut, fiapjacks or th,
wonderful white fiat bread vhich th,
cook, an Indian, Jimmy Bouchard
celebrated for open fire coeking, knev
how ta prepare.

Someti mesbefore breakfast the Pni
indulged bis passion for running. Always
af ter breakfast, lie set out ou foot, or i
canoe for the day's fishing, returnin1late at nîght, huugry and tired vîth th(
healthy weariness of liard exertion, tc
the camp meal. There were spellE
round the big camp fire burninj
vividly anxong the trees, and ther
sleep ini the tent.<The ishing eas usunly don. frorn
the bas. canoe, tva Indian guides being
always the ship's company. Ani
fishing was not the ouI>' attraction ol
the stream and lake. There i. alwaye
the thriling placid beaut>' thesceuery
the deep frecs the lake valîcys anc
austere, forest 'clad hilîs that rise
abruptly from the enigmatic pools.
And there i, the active beauty of the
man y rapide, those piled up and rushing
masses cf angry water, tossing and
foaming in penit up force through rock
gates and over rocks.

H1e tried the adventure cf thesc
rapids, shooting through the tortured
waters that loo k se beautiful frein the
shore and se terrible frent the frail
structure cf a canne, untl it seemeci
te hian as though net even the skiii of
his guides could steer tlirough safel>',
He got through safely but ol alter
an experience wbich lie described as
the most excitîng ln his lîfe.

The fishing itself proved disappoint.
ing. The famous speckled trout cf
Nipigon did neot risc te the occasion,
and the sport vas tain, but net extra-
orclinary. The bc-st day brotigbt in
27 Jish, the largest being 3!ý pounds,
net a g"cd specimen of the lake's
treut, w hich go te 6 a nd 7 peunda in
the ordinary course cf thinga.

*And the disappointnment had an
iron>' cf its ovn. Thle man who cauigbt
the. nîcat fisbi was the man mwho couldn't
fish at aIl. The officiai photographen,
vhe had gene soleîy te take snapshots,
aIso tnok the maximum of fish out of
the river. Indeed, he was se much cf
an amateur that the firet fisb h.e
caugbt placed him in sucb a predica-
ment that he <id net play' it, but lsnded
it with se vigeurous a jerk that it flev
ever biselieadl and caught bigh lu a fit.
An indien guide had te climb the tree
te 41 and" it.

Nevethelese be caught the meot
fish, and wheu he returned with bie
spoil the Prince said te bim:-

"Look here, do't yen realize in
the one ta do that? Yoq~re taking my
place in the programme."

The reasen for the indifferent sport
was probabl>' the lateness cf the seasen;
it vas practicall3' finished when the
Prince arrived. aud the fact that Nip..
igon had bncI a record summer vith
large parties of sportsmnen working its
reaches steadil>' aIl the tîmne. The fish
vere certainly shy, particularl>', it
seemecl, of fly, and the best catches
vere macle with a emaîl fish, a sort cf
bull-beaded minnow called cocotoaSe,
that creeps about close te the rocks.

Walking and duck sbooting vere also
lu the programme, and there ver. other
excitements.

The veather, delightful duriug the
first two <aya, breke on Sunda>', aud
thon. were bad winds, rainstormesud
occasional hailstormas, when stones as
big as small pebbles drummed ou the
terits sud bombarded the. camp.

Se fierce vas the. vind that the
Royal Standard on e high fiagstaffvas carried away. A plieteevsae
uprooted sud (.11 vith a Crash betveen
the Prince's tent sud that cf oeeoe
hie suite. A yard either va>' sud the
tent vould have been crushed. Fer-
tunatel>' the Prince vas net lu the tent
ut that mnomnent, but the happening
gave the camp its senseofe advent ure.

During tbis reat, tee, the Prince
sufféed a littie from his eyes, an irrita-
tien caused b>' grains cf steel that bad
blowu into the-mvile viewing the wonkse
at "Soc." His right hand vas alse

ainful from the heartiness of Toronta,
and the knuckles swollen. Te set
these mattere ight the doctor vent up
tram the train, and b>' the Indian cane.

-ha crrid- hemail sud the dail>' newsbulletin reachd the camp.

da With Edward,,
of02Wales

edfrom Page3 4 )

gl Wheu hie returned on Monday,
J-Septeinher 8, the Prince was lookingid uudeniably At. He marched ut) thee railway from the lake in footer-shortse and golf jacket wih an air f one whoýd, had tboroughly eujeyed "'roughing it."1

il

"Niwpigon a Litti, Garni Culture ofce Humanigyl"

in \ HILE the Prince and hie party
19 W ver. carnpin4 the train remainedel in Nipigon, a tiuy village set In completsto isolation on the çdge of the iriver and iunIs the heart of the Woods,
ig It i. a little germ-culture of humanity
in cut off from t h e wved. The only wayout is, apparently, tue railway, though,ni pehaps, one could get away by the
1 =a that corne up te load pulp wood,15 or by the petrol lanches that scurryf eut onte Lake Superior and its vater-es aide towns. But roads out of it therey appear ta be none. Follow auy track,Id and it fade. away gently into theBe primitive bush.

S. It is a nest of lenelinees that ha.tecarried on after its oid office as a bigtg fur collecting post- ouse. the originaA offices of Rvlereres and of theýk Hudson Bay Company standing to-day
-ha. geute. Nov it iîves on lumberteand the fishing, and oee onciers whatId else.

te Its tiny station threugh which theil transcontinental trains thunider, is facedd by a long, etraggling green, and fringîng)fthe green is a rew of oden shops andj.bouses equally stra ling. Tey haveIra somnolent and spînîtless air. Behind.sis ta a edge of petty wellings stretch.îng dowu to the -river, falling of into,an Indian encamp ent by the stream,where, about diny tepees, a dezen or
80 stoîc children pla.y.

There are three liuudred seuls innthe villa ge, maiuly Firms and Indiauabecome Canadiaus. They are not theIndiana of Fenimore Coopýer, but mennwho wear peaked caps, bright blouseshirts or sweaters vith broad yellow,Ilblue and white strips(apoular articlet I ofear al ever FLansada), sund vomentwho vear the shia skirts'and silks ofcivilisation. Only ber. and there onesees old squaw vomen, stout and brovuand beut, with thse plaid shawl offmodernity, making up for the moc-ecasinsofet er asacient race.
SmaUl though it is, or perbaps because1it is $ amal and observable, Nipigonla an example of the amalgam frontwhlch thse Canadian race la being fusecl.We went, for iînstance' te a dlancegivennby the Fînus in their varnishedbrown-Wod hallesn the Saturday uigbt.It was an attractive and iaiterestingevening. The wboleofe the village,1 ithout distinction, sppeare<l tebthere. Aud they mîixed. Indian womnenin the silk stockiugs, high heela andglewing frocka of suburbia danced<snd danced weîl) with high-che.boned, monesyllabic Finns in greysweaters, workaday trousers and ceatsand bubble-toed boots. A vivid Can.adîsu eiri in semi-evening dress ventround in the jazz with a guard cf the ýRoyal train. A policemnan front the 1train danced vith a Finnish girl demureand velI dressed, vho miglit have beeuanything front the leader cf local societyte a clerk (i.e., a counter hand) in oeecf the shopa. For all e kuew theplumber might have been dancing withthe leading citizen's daugister, and the.local Aster with the local dreug.

makers' assistant.
la any case it dldn't niatter. InuCanada they don't think about thatsort of thing. They were aIlncon.cerned and happy iu the big generoussinit of e1 uality that maksCnd

te home oT on e big faniily rather thanthe dwelling place of <liferent classessnd social grades. This fact was notnev to us, naturally; we had seen andmixed wlth Canadians iu hotels andon the street elsewhere. Tu these
9 athering places of humnanity, thelotels, we had lived with the big, jolly,homeîy crowds vithout social strata,ho mi ght very elI have changed
places with the waiters, and the waiterswith theni vithout anybody neticlng
any difference. That would net haven.eant a loss cf dignity te anybody.Nobody bas any use for social statusln the Dominion, the euly standardbeing whether a man lesa "mixer" or
flot.

By wsy of a footuote, 1 might un>'
that wsiters, even as wsiters, are ou

DOyo~utZkn.w
face powder with-
out having it look
like theatricai
"n1ake-up"?

The secret is lu the
pcvder. Just ask your

.dealer for Pussy-I iilow face powder
mnade by the bouse
of Henry' Tetlow. It
le seft, transparent,
clinging sud pleas-ingly perfumed -la
vhite, pink, flesh,

creamn or brunette.

Sanîple on Requ.st
(State ahade wnt4

SENRY TETLOW C06
Est. 1849

M25Henry Tatlow Bde
PhilladelphieFs. U.S.A
Cana.usn DistributOMl

loi

JÀý=ds and pestes F.,bLack,
lývhïte, tan, dark brown or
'o-lood shoies.
1M , r Os,.ý ýcm Li,AmiTu. oI
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the way te take seats as guests, sïnce
apparently, waiting is only an Occupa-tion a man takes up until hie finds
something wortb while. Not unexpec-
tedly, Canadian waiting suffers through
this.

What we have seen in the large t owns
and ini the large gregarious life of cities
we saw "close up" at Nipigon. The
varied crowd, Finns, British, Canadian
and Indian (one of the Indians, a young
dandy, bad served with distinction
during the war, had xarried a white
Canadian and was one cf the richest
men present) danced witbout social
distinctions in that pleasant hall to
Finn folk songs that had neyer been
set clown on paper, played on an ac-
cordion. It was adelightful evening.

For the rest those with the train
fished (or rather went through the al
ritual with little of the resuits), walked,
bathed in the lake, watched the
American mi" men in their en-
deavours to couvert the British to
basebali, or endeavoured, wth as littie
success, to couvert the basebali "fans"
to cricket. The recreations cf Nipigon
were not hectic, and we were glad to
get on to towns and rnassed life again.

1 confess our view of Nipigon o'
the hundred houses was flot that of
the Indian boy who discussed it with
ns. He told us Nipigon was not the
place for him.

"Voix wait," hie said. "Next year 1
go. Next year 1 arn filteen. Then 1
ge out into the woods. I go right away.
1 can't stand this city life."

The Twin Cities Welcome H. R. H.

CANADA, on Monday, September 8,
d'temonstrated îta amazing faculty

for startling contrasta. It lifted the
Prince frorn the primitive te the ultrii-
modern in a single movement. In the
nterning he was in the sulent foresta
cf Nipigon, a tract sc wild that man
seemed no nearer than a thousand miles.
Three heurs later hie was moving amiÎd
the dense crowds that filled the streets
ef the lateat word in industrial cihies.

He stepped straight front Nipigon to
the twin cties cf Port Arthur and Fort
William. These two cities 'are really
one, and toMiether form the great trade
Pool into which the traffic cf the vast
grain-bearîng West and North-West
pours for transport on the Great Lakea.

These two cties sprang front the
littie human nucleus made up of a
J esuit mission and a Hudson Bay
Company depot cf the od days. They

stand on Thunder Bay a deep-water
sac thrusting out frontLake Superier,
Under the slopes of flat topped Thunder
Cape. The situation is ideal for haný -
li ng the trade cf the great lake highw y
that swings the traffic throuizh the
heart cf the Western continent.

Port Arthur and Fort William have
seen their chances and macle the meest
of themn. They have constructed great
wharves along the bay te accommnodate
a huge traffic. Over the wbarves they
h ave biilt up the greateat grain. elevit-
tors in the world, not a few cf them,
but a series until the cities seemed to
be inhabited solely b>' these giants.
These elevators andstores collect anid
distribute the vast streanensof grain
that pour in from the prairies, at whoe
door the cities stand, distributing it
across the lakes to the cities of America
Or alon' the lakes te the Canadian East
and the railways that tranship it tu,Tese places gave the Prince the*
ýveIceme of ardent twins. Teir gre-
lng was practicaily one, for though the
train macle two stops, and there were
two sets of functions, there are OnlY
a feW min Utes train time betweea them,
and the greetingaseeSmed cf a continu-
ous whole.

Port Arthur had the Prince first for
a score cf minutes,, in whîch crowds
about the station shcwed their welcomne
fIn the Canadian way. It was here we
firt came in touch wth the "Monnties,'
the fine nmen of the Royal North-West
Mounted Police, whose scarlet cents,
aunty stetsons, bite breeches and
high tan boots set off the carnage cf an

excellenti>' set up body' of men. The>'
acted as escort while the Prince drove
into thle town te a charming coliegiate
garden, where the Mayor tried to,
welceme him for mally.

T'ried is the only word. How couid
Prince Or Ma yor be formai when botb
stood in the heart cf a crowd se close
tcgether that when the Mayor read his
address the document rested on the
Prince's chest, wbile at the Prince's
elbowa crowded little boys and other
listinguished citizens? Formai or pot
it was ver>' buman and ver>' pleasant.

Returning through the town, some-
tl-in went wrong with the procession.
Many of the automobiles forcing their
wayr threugh the crowd te the train-
which stood beside the street-fouiid
there was ne Prince. We *eood about
asking wlîat was happening, and where
It was happening. After ten minutes'

(Coninued on page ôo)
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A Most Trying Time
In A School Girl's Life

"TOTHlNG is more common with physicians,"writcs lion. Dr. W. lII. Roberts, M inlister of
Hcalth, New Brunswick," than to find that

during the few weeks preceding the closing of the
school term, we are visîted by inothers having with
themn their daughters who have been cramming for
final examinations and in the majority of instances
the story related is something like this I)octor!
1 have brought Mary te you to sec if you cannot
do something for ber. Vou know she bas been
leading ber class nearly aIl of the ternu; she is
cempeting for the Governor-Cenerai's Medal,
and we are su anxious that she bc successftd; but
of late it is se bard for her to t ndy, hcr head aches,
she bas no appeuite, we cannut force ber to partake
of food, ber bowels are consi ipatc-d, she is so flervous,
Doctor; sbe cannot get to slepsmetîîes for
heurs after she retires.'

"Sbeisso white and frail lou(kiîng. We also notice
ber twitching hem face., tyeflds and mouth a lot, and
of late tossing ber head to, and fro and we are
fearful, if sornething is flot donc, she will flot hold
eut and we do se ranch want hý-r to take the bonours
sbe bas worked se bard for aIl winter.'

IWe take a look at thi- girl and find that in almost
every particular the word pieu ure of tbe mother
q utç corectly describes the condition found. We
fnd she te truly very anaemie in apperance,

tongue quite beavily coated, generally far below
the average weigbt. We notice, ton, the nervous
symptoms spoken of by the mother, simulating a
beginning of chorea, or St. Vitrus' dance. Upon
examination of tbe beart, wbich she complainsi
about as beating apidly at times, there is revealed
a functional murmur, and suspecting from ber

headache soute possible eye complications, we bave
bier seec;an oculist, wbo reports severe condition of
dstigrn.tism., At the same tinte, bear in i nind,
nature is doing bier best to shapen and perfect bier
schemie of physical economy."

Sucb remnarkable results are being obtained-by
the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, und&rctnditions
su well described by Dr. Roberts, i hat it becotues a
duty as well as a pleasure to tell others about it.

Tbis letter froni Mrs. Parks, of 72 Picton St.,
Hamnilton, Ont., is very interesuing in this con-
nect ion. She writes: -"Fîve years ago ni yittle
girl was taken iii witb St. Vitus' dance, udf or four
years w,- doctored bier, trying several doctors and
differurnt remedies without curing bier. She could
not walk or get around at ail, and we bad to feed
bier, as she was unable te hold a spoon in bier baud.
lier tongue was affected s0 that we could scarceiy
understand bier wben she talked. One day a friend
of mine wbo kncw of the benefits of [Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food adviscd me te give my little girl some.
1 acted upon bier advice, and soon could notice a
difference. Sbe was quieuing down anti eonenced
te eat better. 1 continued the treatment for some
time, and site gradually got stronger andI heaithier.
She recovered from liem nervous trouble and was
able tu iet aroun d nicely. We are very grateful
te Dr. Jh ase's Nerv'e Food for the cure it effected
for our daughtcr."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c a box, ail dealers,
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. Be
sure te sec tbe portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Bock author,
on the box von boy.

You Can Become a Nurse **BY GOLLYI THEY'RE BUL.LYV"
A few minute. «Ch day de-

vo<.4 toi t.esticEtitdVat your
,Wu 5cm. w$I 4.c o Eagr.du.
t. norme. quasticile122
0ur .y.em gives moueS rmcl>

tlcaI knowicdgc. lnIme,
mocibu c09epelo.. Coitee
e.W afmcd dre.rr hemitat trEJn-

1,4 .1, ersai.oC.c.d

for pertcul* terS E e.

i.o.l Ceflegeof1ScieF R U M NDceT«onw.catmai

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL

A REsIDENTIAL COLLEGE FOR
woMEN STUDENTS ATTENDING

McGILL UNIVERITY
(Founded and exdon'ed b>' Ou. Ide Rt. Mon.

Baron Strathcoaand Mouxi Royal)

Courses leading te degrees in Arts,
separate in the main from those for
men. but under identical'conditions;
and to degrees in Music.
Applications for reaidence should be
made early as accommodation in the
College is lîmited.

For proepectus and informationappiy te TThe Wardn.

H ave You Heard Thembynteog f leigfny
"I'M LONGING ALWAYS, DEAR, FOR VOIT, by Caro Roma;
"I DID NOT KNOW," by Frederick Vanderpool.'

Bot jiven FR«B wlth a Subocription to Bvyomn's World. Use Coupon on page 1.
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Fiat Pattern of
44 46 di

64 46 46

44 64 44

66 44 46

rWaist..................$100
Sklrt..................1.00
Cotume (One-plece or Waist and Skirt) 1.50
Coat or Wrap.... . ................... 1.50
Suit (Suit Coat and Skfrt)............ 2.00
Gewn with Train..................... 2.00
Bathlng Suit........................ 2.00
Separate gleeve, Coliar or Vest ......... .50
Child' Germent, up te 10years'ize... .50

REMEMBER: Whea ordering, enclose check or money order forthe amount of patterns ordered, as we make no provision for chargeaccounts or C.O.D. delivery. When your order is ready te mail, lookit over once more to see that it is correctly made out. We do flotexehange patterns.

Send aIl orders for Royal Patterns Io
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Pattern Department,

253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
*****............ Cut eut and mail wth remtranc,)..

Order Blank for Royal Paten
Date. ..............................

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Pattern Dept.,233-259 Spadîna Ave., Toronto, ont.
Enclosed find $ ý...........-.. for which please send meRoyal Patterns listed below:

*Pattern
Numnber Bust

Meagurement

Costume ..........

Costume

Suit .............

Suit ............

W aiat ..............

W aist .............

Joat ....... ......

Coat

ikirt

ikirt

Ikirt

Fame

;treet.

Royal Patterns
are hand made throughout and drapedon the form by style experts. Each sec-tion of a Royal Pattern 18 plainly andunmistakably marked-there is no needof memorising needless symbols. Eventhou gh the design be elaborate theactual construction is simple.
if you are looking for a pattern only-machine-made patterns will do; if youwant style and exclusiveness - buy
Royal Patterns.

The amount of material required is specified
on ail patterns. Ail patterns allow for feama.

Royal Patterns are cut in the following sizeR:
Bust Waist Hip Bust Waist Hip
34 24 38 40 - 30 43-4436 26 40 42 32 4538 28 42

Other sizes cut te measure, for which an extra charei made.Patterns are suppied only of the designs which ber numbers.

PRIGES 0F ROYAL PATTERNS

*psttern
Numbsr

Waist
Messurencnt

....... ................ 
.. ......... .... .... . . .

iîy........................ ........ Province .......... ......... ..
Before mailing your order, look 05e7 once more Io malê? surs thai youare gjtven the right number, or numbers, and staîed the sizes correctty.Vhen $,&ses are noi specified, 36-inds busi and 26-inch waist measurementi1l be sent To avoid delay, enclose fuli remîiacwikoer

spazuess are supplied only o! the desigu whick bear numbers.
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Edwr<, rice0fWaIu
(COntinued fr'om Page 59)

of thîs an automobile driver strolledover from a car and asked "what wasdeing now?"I
We consutd programhim that the Prince ams land told

shWi sh? a anhing a'l Heis, i sai d the driver witheutpassion. Il eîî, I've got menrse
theshpbuldngcompany and haîf thereception cemmittee in My car."In spite of that the Prince iaunched afne boat, that took the water broadsidein te lae manner, before g*n ntFort William.' 91g nt

Fort William had an immense crowdUpn the green. before the station, on 1the station, and even on the stationbuildings. part of the crewd was madeup Of chiidren, each of them a repre-sentative of the natienalities thatcome froni the did World to find a newlife and a new home i Canada. Eachof then was dressed in his, or bernational costume.
There were 24 chiidren, each of adifferent race, and the races rangedfrom France to SoiveniaroiPsa

ted Chinaandsyra.There were negroesand Sia ese and Czecho-Sovaks inthis remarkabîe collectio of elementsrowhse usion Canaa Of to-dayibeing fashioned 
'iThe Prince drove through the cheer..îngý streets of Fort Willi m a d pÎvîs'" t som ofthegreat' industriaiconcerns, before setting outfoWin

"e"hiniseif th

aîwasedtwhe flot wearinnform an
dinther umnleasfatrincea futcto
corontherthings nprtners beeensisBipers.ul

Theseepapers gavesubaa-badflotAniy woudWsnicto
poh stop te the he els o eflipe bs shees
t theook ingtofPrthe Pnce ut'tCOfitiue th meta hor, it rrivai.b

igh as ewel s iothet ariedt ot
the head as he ieft the wide- t ad tin front of the C. P. R. station andpacet

W'rtntpg «,d Super Sijpper# f

WE HAD a hint of what the Westernfrmtelcmeys ong to be likehand tedtoinnipeg papers that weh n e ous wîth Our a tl u e tbreakfast Of TuesdayecntlSe eaThe ncr r 6 n. Ptember 9.brighf1 . n ntenouslthemeivesb r gh r ' a d t e u si w ith th edetails of the vÎsit that day, and wereaise offering reai Western 'advice onthe etiquette of clothes.
"IKLIDS AND* STRIPEDPANTS FOR THE BG DYfermed the mainheadiplc fsae maiiy gi ne, taking tieplaceof s ace sual y Î en to basebalreports or other vital liews ailpepictures of Western thril w And pentso es of mechasî in luand eut ofthestoesof hetown in an attempt tebuy a "Siik Lid" (a top bat) in orderte beft to figure at receptions.

The writer had even broken inteverse to desce the emotions of theo cca sio n . D s rî o ro e h w o eGet out te l s hne wrteIron a new shine upon ît,Just pretend your long' tailed coatdoes flot seemn queerFor we'l be i po erAs a crossi aIl"pope
When the IlnceP.r ee
The Ladies' Page aia"' e.

Înfction. tcrosse d ap50ëca ght the
"GIRLS ()H 1with a wail,SIRL,-Ps! OHGIRL ISILVERý

iPPweRS CANNOT BE HAD!"t andSip went onfor cOlumns te tell how Silver
Sippesere the only kind the Princewouid look at. lie had chosen ailpartners at ail bals in ail tsimple method of looki tewns by the

sliPPeng for silveripr.The cage of those wthout

had been a lver lpe atthgh ail the stores, and al had gn-twas, se one feit from the article
a crisîs. 'tce

A rival paper Somewhat calmed theanxous citizens by t t n t ai h $SlLid- and the "StriPed "Silkwrenonecessities, and that the Prinere flotldid fot favur formai dre himeifact

t---- "-- unviinto tra J-oiflY it is -caiied Main Stretnwtowards the Town Hall.ao'
The exceedingiy broad street wasiined with immense crowds that, onthe whoie, kept their ranks like a Lndon rather than a Canadian throng forat least 200 yards.
Thea this imported dociity gave
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Lift Corns Out
With FAngers

A few drops of Freezone loosen
corns or calluses so

they lift off

Apply a few draps of

Freezone upon a touchy
corn or a callus. The
soreness stops and shortly
the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be lifted

off wthout a rwinge of
pain.

Freezone removes hard corns, soi t
corns, also corns between tbe rocs and

hardened calluses. Freezone does not
irrtate the surrouinding ukin. You feel

no pain when applying ir or afterward.

Womenl1 Keep a tiny bottle of
Ireoeon your dresser and neyer

let a corn ache twice.

Tîmy botti. cotte f.w o.ute
__tC!druS,.t.-ywhe».

mm ,Dso,.ft laiguaCarspais dim dee.

T ME minerai baths are en-
dorsed by the highest medi-

cal authorities for efficacy*in
rheu matism, neuralgia, blod
and akin diseases, stomuch
disorders, nervous diseuses,
locomotor ataxia and run-
down conditions.
The beautiful Colonial Motel iq strictly
Miodern. MineraI baths characterized
by everir nicety af apjointment. The
roirns arr large and frnis i n fx-
Cellent teste. Many fonins af amuse-
Ment. $31.-" a week and op, including
ineels. TIhe service la excellent at al
finies, lncduding thse late fal, winter
and early spring. WrtOe foir BaaWeg.

W. W. WITT, Mmaage

; OEN USED wIT* SUCCESS
tMORE TItN 40 VEARS
STORÉS COLOR AND.
AUTY To GRAY

OFADED NAIRý

:OX CHEMICAL WORKSÎ
PATCfrIGUE N.V.,*

way, and the press of people became
>entirely Canadian. IThe essential spirit

of the Canadian, like that of the Citizen,
is that . he wiIl be there." Or perhaps
1 should say he ' will be 'j ht there.*"I
Anyhow, there he was as close to the
l'rince as he could get without actually

<clinîbing into the carniage that was
slowing down before the dais arnong
tri-es in the gariien hifore the City

>Hlall.
It was the usual lunction, but varied

a littie. Wnnipeg has not always been
happy in the niatter of ts water supply,
and the day and the lrince carne ro-
gether to inaugurale a new era. It was
accornplished in the mïodern manner.
The Prince pressed a l)uttofl on the
platforni and water-gates on Shoal
Lake outside the cty swung open.
ln a minute or two a dry fountain in
the gardens before the Prince threw
up a jet of water. The new Mater had
corne to Wnnipeg.

Through big crowds on the side-walks he passed through an avenue of
fine, tall and mîodern stores, alon%
Broadway, where the trarn-tracks
fringed with grass and trees rmn down
the centre of a wide boulevard that le'
edged wîth Iawns and trees, and so to
t he ni-w larliamnent B uildings.

Here there was a vivid and shining
scene befure the great, white curtain

a classic building not yet finished.
ln the wide forecourt was n mnass ofe hildren bearing flags, and up the great

flight of steps leading op to the in-
pressive Corinthian ponch was a bank
of people jewelied M ith flags and vivid
in gay dresses. Against the sharp white
mass of the building this living, thrilling
bed of hurnanity nmade an unfurgettable
pict lire.

The Formal Reception

T lHE CEREMONY in the spicious
entrance hall Mas also full of the

movenient and colour of lîue. In the
mnassive square hall stairs spring u pard
to the gallery on which the Prince
stood. On the level of each floor
galleries werc cut out o! the solid stone
o! the walls. Crowded in these galleries
were me-n and wonîien, who looked down
the shaft of this austere chamber upon
a grouping o! people about the foot of
the cold, white ascending stairs. The
strong, cIi-ar light added to the dra matie
dignity o the scene.

TFhe gr ou ps moved up the white
stairs slowl ybetween the ranks o! Hiîçh-
landers whose uniforms took on a vivid-
ity in the clanified light. The Prince,
in Guards' uniform, with his suite in
blue andrgold and kakhi and red behind
hlm, tood on the big white sta ge of the
stair-head to receive them. I t was a
scene that had aIl the tone and aIl the
circunstaflce o! an Eastern levée,

But it was a levée with a fleck o!
humour, also,

As he turned to leave, 'the Prince
notîced beside hiin a handsome arm-
chair upholstei'ed in royal blue. It was
a strange, Ionely chair in that desert
of gallery and standing humanity. It
was a chair that needed explaining.

In charactenisti «c fashion the Prince
bent down to irta find an explanation.
The crowd, knowing aIl about that
chair and understanding bis puzzlernent
began to laugh. Ir laughed outright
and with sympathetic humour when,
abruptly handing bis Guards' cap to
one of bis Staff,%h slemnly eut down
in it for a second instead of going his
wa y.

The chair was the chair his father
and grand!ather had sat in when they
came to Winnipeg- Silver medallione
on it gave testimony to facts. The
Prince bad not time to adopt a f ully
considered sitting, but be was tnot goîîîg
t0 leave thait building until be, too, hal
registered bis dlaim to it.

luI the big Campus that fronts the
University of Manitoba and ranked
by thousands in a hollow suare, were
the veterans in khaki and ciyvies who
had !ought as comtrades of the Prince
in the War. To these he went next.

As the Prince left the field the great
crowd swept a!ter him, until the whole
mass was Jammed tight against the
iron rail ings ut the entrance of the
Campus. The Prince was in the heart
o! this throng surrounded by police
who strove to force a way out for hîm.
The crowd fought as heartily to get
at hlmn. There was a wiîd moment
wben the throng charged forward and
crasbed the iron raîihugs down with
their weight and force.

There were cries of "Shoulder him!
Shouder the boy!" and a rush was
made towards hin. The police had a
bard strugglc to keep the people back,
and, as it was, it was only the swift
wthdrawal of the prince front the
scene that averted trouble, for in a
crowd that had got slightly. out of
hand i its enthusiasni, the presence of
s0 muny chlidren and womnen seemed
ta spell calaMity-

This splendid ardour is more remark-
(Ccntsnued on page 6z)

'1?r ooing or fl3aing

It gives' the inilk
flav-or

1lbt Untimakes 4
quarts of?-pure
tepai'ated Milk

is Pure Pasteurîzed separated mîin, the most
Comenient and eccmomical form in which you ca-,
buy it-a dry powder.

You can buy Klim from your nearest
grocer. kIs î packed in handy blue and
white striped tins in half pound, one pound
and ten pound sîzes.

Get a tin today. Read the directions.
Lift off the cover. Scoop out eight level
tablesipoonfuls of Kllm and place ît on top
of a plnt of water in a bowl. Whip briskly
unti.l al l J dissolved. It takes just a few
seconds. Taste it. You'll be delighted with
the natural flavor.

Rlim makes deliclous biscuits, cakes,
sauces, and miîlk sou ps. Use it wherever
you have been using liquid milk in cooking
and baking and get the advantage of îts
convenience and econamy. The lack of fat
In Klim powdered separated milk is not
detrlxnental when it îs used for cooking and
baking, because it îs more economical to use
fat lthe form of butter. It îs the general
custom for the housewjfe ta use the balance
of the milk for cooking after taking the top
off the bottie for the table.

KUlr reniis f ros and sweet don to the. bottons
of thetIin. Ke e i.caver on and keci> the tin
î» thi. kitchen cabinet or wherever it le hendy. X.
need to lput It on lm BoNt weatber do.. mot affect
Its goodnceaa Go away over the. week-end. or for a
mot: when bu corne bouxe fier.. e aupplyof
.weet seParated rnilk a&l ready by addlng thie water.

For surnier bouses and for enpng-out tripe..
teea gemerons supply 0f Kl irnaon«. It'a llght té

dean la handie. Use as bou need IL. Mways

ICLIM fBrand Powdered Wiole MIlle contains al
of the fat of the. original rlch whole mllk front
whlch It wu miade. Eecause of its ricin... in
fat the product te sot sold by grocers, but te moRd
direct ta tie user. Clip outt ea rder form be-
low and send ta aur nacrent office wth ane dollar.
You will recelve by return perceR pont a triai
P'ound and a quarter tin with price list and free
cook-baalc.

DO IT TODÂY

CANADIAN MXLK PlIODUCTS IMITUD
10-101 (Addres ur nearest office)

Pies.. m a pxound and a quarter fis of Klim
Brand Powdered Whole Milk. price list and
cook-bock. Enclosed la one dllar.

sauce............................................ .....

Address .... . ........................................ .......
(Print yaur naine and eddress far cleernes>

CANADIAN MILI( PRODIJCTS IMITrgD
10-12 St. Patrick irt.,

TORONTO
81 Princes Willam Si, 319 Craig St.W, 132 lames Ave. ]E

ST. JOHN MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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for Your Furniture is
Craftsman Fabri Iioid

~4Eou the mother of kiddies whose romping abouttehouse has played havoc with the furniture?Upholstery torn, cut, stained? Frames good, butcoverîngs in a horrible state? Craftsman Fabrikoid willreplace the old coverings and make the furniture good asnew-in fact it wilI probably outlast the funture itself.Haif the furniture you have seen covered with what voubelieved to be leathper was Fabrîkoid. It is difficuli tadistinguish between the two as far as appearance is con-cerned, for Fabrîkoid is graîned, pebbled and colored thesame as leather. But it has advantages that leather doesflot possess. Leather must be accepted as it.cornes fromnthe cow-Fabrikoid is built Up to a fixed standard.Leather is hard in some spots, soft in others, absorbagrease and water, becomes stained and frequentîy rotsand tears. Fabrikoid is uniformly the same, yard afteryard-pliable, tough and absolutely impervios ta wateror grease--and above aIl, costs far Iess.
Make your furniture upholstery permanent with Fabn.koid. Save money and make the chairs, cushions, loungesaud couches kiddie-proof with this attractive covering.

aud what can be done with it in your home. d h
Canadîan Frabrikoi Limited

R.ad Offic, Montreal
HIIfax Toronto Sudbury Winnipg Varicouvr

.Most o the motor ca in
Canada today are Up.__ ~holtere=d o t ppd wjj

_ ibiTOd

z

Are You Planning a Ho0me ?
w hich they inte 0 bid thear otht ho.e

011 Ou ne o01hat numbr' WCA tr.AreuupplyýIng Pln tdMatr stASBl O uHore comaplete t a Considerable eavi.nglu ondt ouHO OftdoBotter Homes atLower oL>u r O t a D o g E Tffs fs'e uknwa.On thu.ndte .' thusodMESAT I.OWEB CST i1,naw ready. Ih Contains *ver fift iluTrEtinalSokokiak~, O,~aohy.ak»fB.Sawa.1h tistte mdem Houles, together with a plan oftheinillu d s ra indtelf,=ai.d T msn.Pslg oMting. bstbigl. fht 

adtelf

t, ,. Wrftte fr f"ac iltuoh»wtemâ te and rcar levations. ri you are planning ta build a Home, this bookll in aïvC. F., HornitgYS excellent advice and mnany helpful suggestions. Wite teDa"y, u orCtC.i Satil. .rtto l gue o . 4#4 a'. 't w lbc err tdce t evetY intending ome Builder aa

E. C EnoîtThe Halliday Company, Limited Hamiton, Ot

A Scientific
Hair Color Restorer Borrowed f rom

taS daja.an Lek,Gol~o's 5 
0-aE.s tL1eIn 1  DAYS

a Wom1an neer istens
Scenjtdiflc Han' Cea ~stor'ta her husband tii! be be-FIRE endtdyfSabnbg otne gins to talk in his sieep 

Pidiwt" .fai.e.
awoIou . "A woman may be sbiocked if MWP i wth~wmawwy huads"Ono" e o mk oete ber, but she is

MAXYT. GLI)AN sockiglydisaPpointed if you168 GedanR Bd&r..St Ibul- lla. don't." 
ae .e butYnwceionWt,îon-,Wolibyr Drgguts Eacrye.hn 1 I

"DANGEROus DAy%," by Mary "»AItbetima f. 3Roberts Rineheaft, may be se _W_ :'=bt *w.«S cured with every $2,00 subscrîp- M IAYBELASlfimMNN O tin to EVERYWOMAN'S Wi. 'wlupValshes - Pains $top and 50c additional.YIaTmY RISkm Newmdes Send oniy $2.50 and secure 12 NO JOKE O E 9D ApEMTà Y81i nea-i*V ý -eý-mtouttowilbes of EvERYWOMAN's WortLD -gmvuer af pms,.K" lothe nlup and tired. uwolef, bal and "Dangerous Days." cue Ald Eua .~aa~ - margtion. non tan voa' a sa.moer . 1=thtadt-rfort-Testt atm:rink. Firat trial 1IIII00,o.80MON « ".t THEBOOKLOVERS' CLUB 
mei tel î«mefeuwgD='t4, 259Spadir Aveue dh.roelmo~o .laaehoe" 59.ps.MsAeu . Toronto eoy ewgtrtleju.j"_ mPEW dOD dow 

I

Tllrough Canadaith
Edwara, P-ilce of Wales

(Continued fromt page 6x)
able, since oniy a few months before,Winnipeg had been the scene of anoutburst which its citizens describe asnotbîng else but Boishevîk.

That outcrop of active discontent-
wbich, bY the way, was germinated inipart by Englishren-had a ioud and
1191Y sound, and its ciamour seemnedominous. People asked wbetber althe West , and indeed, ail Canada, wasgoing to be involved. Was Canadaspeaking in tbe accents of revoit?1WeIi, arn September 9 there araseanother Sound in Winnipeg, and it wasbut part of a wave of sound that hadbeen travelling westward for a montb.It -as' 1 tbink, a moat significant sound.It was the Sound of majorities express*
ing tbemseives.It was not a few sbouting revoit.It was tbe many shouting its affectioniand ioyalty for tried democratic ideals.

Wben minorities raise their voicesaur ears are dinned by the sboutingand we imagiei sawoepeP.
Speaking. W forget those wno Sitsient at borne, not joining in the-storni.The sflent mass of tbe majority is over-loaked because it finds se few opper"tunies for self-expression. Oniy sucha visit as tbis of t he Prince gave theina chance.

It Seemed te me tbat this display ofaffection bad a human rather tbhaa
PolitÎcai significance. It impressed menot as an affair of parties, but as thefundamnentai, buman desire of thegreat mass of erdinary workaday peepleta show their appreciation for stableand dernocratic ideals whicb the pe-cuiiarîy democratic individuaiity oftbe Prince represents.

Vt tte Grain ExchangeT HE PRINCE madeý the uqualJround of tbe usual programmeduring bis stay, but bis visit taotheGrain Exchange' was an item that Viasunique.
He drove an Wednesday, September

10 ýte this dramatic place, wherebrokers, apparently in a frenzy, shoutand Vave tbeir bands, wbile the priceof grain sinks and rises like a tremblingbalance at their gestures and shoute.Tbe pit at wbich all these hustligbuyers and seliers are gathered bas aUthe romantic qualities of fiction. It 15,as far as 1 arn cencerned, one ef, thefew places that live Up tea tbe writtell
PÎctures of t, for it gave me tbe authen-tic thrill that bad came ta me wheii Ifirst rend cf the chicago wheat trans-actions in Frank Norris' novet, "2TePit."f

The Prince drove to the Grain Ex-chane and Vias whirled ai ft ta thefourtiastorey of the tait buildiing. Heentered a big hall in which babel wittImodern improveet n opiations reigned vmnsad opia
In the Cetre of this reom wasth

t prepe It bas nothing of thetyian about it. It is a hexagon Of
salow steps rising fram the floar, anddescending on the inner side.
on these stepe was a crowd of supeF'Ien with voices of relled stee. Thefalled Out cabalistic formulSer ai !the most intelligible to the layIlu8

UOunded sonething like:

Caldphigh and terrible voices seemeldta answer,
Tak e.ýy
Hundreds of voices were doing th,-amid a Starm cf cross houtings, an

under a cloud oi tossing bands, thatsignalled with fingers or with apeti.
Cuttng acrsa this wirpooroor noiseýwas the frnntic ciicking of teiegraphinstruments. These tickers Wet'Cwarked by four emotionîess gods Sittinlgbigh up in a judgment afent over thept.

Tbey bad> unerring ears. Theycaught the separate quotatienS freni
theni Sebngmaeltrom of Sound beieth
the m, Sie the com p eted de nt front
tahe mere sPeculative offer in uncanfYfabon, and with their unrestiiigfingers ticked the message off on an

"sru ment that carrîed it to a patforiubigh UP on one of the walls. On thiOilatfort men in shirt.sleeves prowledback-ards antd forwad-as the tigersdo about feeding ti mein the Zoo. The1 ',taO, had superhearing. From ltteftsanels that leoked likLe eectric liijt'shades theY cauglit the tick of thte
message and cbnlked the figures of the
dealingprices as tbey nltered with theboa 1, the floor, upon a huge biack-badthat made the watt behind tissaI.Atthe salie time the gods on the.rOstrum Vere tappn essages tathe

and Mark Lane aitered their pricesathe ingerOf one af these calai enfwerked bis clicker.
Wbert the Prince entered the raoorl

the gong a h ndrt to close the m arketand mîda hertyvolumne of cheering

1 ýkb=ýz



he was introduAd to the pit, and some
of its intricacies were explained to hîm.
The gong sounded again, the market
opened and a storm of shouting broke
over hirn, men rnaking and accepting
deals over bis head.

Intrigued by the excitement, he
agreed with the broker who had brougbt
him in, to accept the experience of
makîng a flutter in grain.

Immediately there wcre yells, "What
is he, Bull or Bear?" and the Prince,
thoroughly perplexed, turned to the
broker and asked what type of financial
mammal hecright bc.

He becarne a Bull and bought.
He did not endeavour to corner wneat

in the nianner of the heroes of the stories
for wheat was controlled; hie bougbt
instead, 50,000 bushels of oats. A fair
deal, and he told those about hirn with
a smile that he was going tu make
several thousand dollars out of Winni-
peg in a few moments.

An onlooker pointed to the black-
board, and cried,

"What about that? Oats are falling."
But the broker was a wise man. He

had avoided a royal "crash"; he had
already sold at the saine price, 83q~,
and the Prince had accornplished wbat
is called a "cross trade." That is, he
had squared the deal and only lost his
com mission.

While be stood in that frantic pit
of whirlîng voices something of the
vast transactions of the Grain Exchange
was explained to hirn.fit is the biggest
centre for the receipt and sale of wheat
directly off the land in the world, It
handles grain by the million bushels.
In the course of a day, so swift and
thorough are its transactions, il can
mnanipulate deals aggregating anything
MP to 150,000,000 bushels.

When these details had been put
hefore hirn, the gong was again struck,
and'silence carne rnagically.

lJnfeen by most in that pack of men
On the steps the Prince was heard to
say that he had corne to the conclusion
that to master the intricacies of the
Exchange was a science into which
angels right fear to tread. He hope~d
that his trip Westward would give him
a more intimate knowledge of the facts
about grain, and when he came back,
as he hoped he would, he might bave it
in hlitn ta do sornething better than a

cross trade."
Prom the pit the lift took hirn aloft

again 10 the big sarnping and classify-
ing roorn on the tenth flour of the
building. The long tables of this room
were littered wth small bags of grain,
and wth grain in piles undergoing
tests- The floor was strewn with
spilled wheat and oaîs and corn.
'lere he was shown how grain, carried
to Winnipeg in the long trucks, was

sarnled and brought to this room in
bags Here it was classified by experts
who, by touch, taste and smell, could
gauge ils qualty unerringly.
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It is the perfection of a systein for
handling grain in the raw mass. The
buyer neyer secs the grain he purchases.
The classification of the Exchange is
s0 reliable that he accepts ils certificates
of quality and weight and buys on
paper alone.

Nor are the dealers ever delayed by
this wonderful working organization.
The Exchange bas samplers down on
the tracks at the railway sidings day
and night. During the whole 24 hours
of th- day there are mnen diggîng spe-
cial;y constructed scoops that take
samples from every level of the carloads
of grain, putting the grain into the
smaîl bags, and sending theni along to
the classification deparîment.

Su swift is the work donc that the
train can pull into the immense range
of special yards, such as t buse the
C.P.R. have constructed for the accom-
modation of grain, change ils engine
and crew, and by the lime the change
is effected samples of ail the trucks
have been takeui, and the train can go
on to the great elevators and nills at
Fort William and Port Arthur.

This rapid handing in no way effects
the efflciency of the Exchanige. Its
decisions are su sure that tlhe gradîng
of the wheat is only disputed about
40 limes in. a year. This is astonisbiîig
when une realizes the enormous number
of samples judged.

In the sanie way, and In spite of the
apparent confusion about the pit where
they take place, the records of the trans-
actions are su exact that only about
once in 5,000 is such a record queriedý.

The Prince was îmrnensely interested
ini aIl the practical details of working
which niakes this handling of grain
a living and dranîatic thing, shuwing,
as usual, that active curiosity foi
work-a-day facts that is essential t0
the make-up of the b modemns.

His directness and accessiiity miade
friends for him wth these hard-headed
business men as readily as il had made
friends with soldiers and with the mass
of people. Winnipeg had already
exerted ils Western faculty for affec-
tionate epithets. Hle had already been
dubbed a "Fine Kiddo," and t was
cormuonplace lu hear people say tu
hîm, "H-e's a regular feller, hc'll do."
They said these things again in the
Exchange, declarîng emphatically hv
was "sure a manly-looking chap."

As he left the Exchange the menîbers
swilched the chaos of, the pit mbt shouts
of a more hearty and powerful volume,
and to isten t0 a crowd of such fully
seasoned lungs doing their ulmost in
the confined space of a building is an
awe-inspîring and terrific experience.

The friendliness here was but a
"classified samnple "-if the Winnipeg
Exchange will permit that expression-
of the friendliness in bulk he found al
over Canada, and which he fuund in
the great West, upon which he was now
entering. (7'o be contîiued>
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"Oh, Bess! A new refrigerator?"
"Looks like ît, Ann, but really it isn't!

We hiad to rnake the old oneC do for an-
other year, so I gave it a coat of Dark
Oak "61" Floor Varnish!"

The kitchen lu often neglect..
ed, but "61"- Fluor Varnis wîil
work ils magie there *ust as it
will in other parts ni te home.
A coa ortwo of t61' -on the re-
frigerator, chairs and shel ve' will
nul unly obviate buyiîîg of new,
but will make the whole kitchen
shipshape and more .aîitary.

''61'' Fluor Varnish aîtained
ils early faute as afloor varnish,
but ils remarkable weatrîig quaI-
idies and durability have gaîed
for il such wide-spread use on
iîîoleum, furniture and for al

flow on 50 smoothly, without
laps or streaks, that their use i
a pleasurr. ''6 1'' stairis and var-
nishes iii une uperalluli, so that
frequently one cotr aIl that is
required.

Send for Color Card and Sanple anel
finiîlied witlî "61." Try the
hainînuer test on the .ample panel.
You înay denît tlîe wood, but tise
varîîish won't crack.

If you arc bulingordecoMîing, engage
a gond patter. Be knowu Pr*ttRLateben
Varetshea andi will be glati ta use them.

Pratt & Lmetn Vsnlhe.are uîeS hy

"*61" COLORS

Lchi & Dttd Oak

D/I tI,t

G-end CUý,

For general r,),, I
tectrai anti deort-
the pulpnet.or for
the 'home' s
the ,,ew Virttc
Tiftt, il a long
vcant niche. i rue
T'ints,tmudtiycol.

tis i r>,Cacc
househiold purposes. t is flot paint and hardwre dar rywhere. and La rc,
only %waerprouf, but heeîproof o., pIf , &i.ri . ,
and marproof as well. It ju Va,,Ih faithg l,,,

m~c 10 wear.PRATT & -LAMBER r-INC.
The beautîful, semi-trans- 119 Cs i RîIG r

parent wood-stain "61- colors BRîD(,IIUR4. ONTAkio.

NIýBýIý S1Mýý-
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CHOCOLATE BLANC MANGE
34 covelope Knox Sparkiing Gelatine.
X4 cup cuid water.

i pint of m ilk.
34 cupful of augar.
Uj teaspoonfui of sait.
% teaspoonful vanilia.
1 square chocolate or 4 tablespoonfuis of

cocos.
Soak geistîne ln coid wat.er five minutes.
Scald nilk 'snd add augar, graed choc,,-late or cocos snd sait. Wrhen well biended.
add the soaked gelatine snd flivoring.
pour into a wet moid or indivdusi cuctard
cups, and chiUl. Serve wth nlik, cream
or costard sauce.

Not oniy does Knox Sparkiing Geladue
maire mauy doudcous desserts whlch re-
quire Practically no coolig at al-but
being unflavored, it wilIi hend wth meats,
fish, cheese. vegetables aud fruits to maire
man> Ifferent kidsdof meat snd ftub
loaves, cheese., vegetahie and fruit saladea-each adding an appetielng, Juxurious
toucli to the meai-aithougli lu realty
they arc most Inexpenive.
Betides beilg pure. super-refined geistine,
Knox Gelatinxe I a favorite with bouse.
keepers hecause of its ecouomny. One
package of Kuox Geistine g0e, four timesas far as the ready.prepared packages adserves four times as mauy people. Fise-
ored packages serve oniy six people aud
do for oniy one meal, WhIle one packageof Kuox will make twety-four individual
belpings and serve, a famiiy of six with at gi dessert or saiad for fou different

=uas That is why experts cailiKnox
the -4-to-l " geitine-because k goem fourtrne, as far asu h fiavored packages, ho-ide bavlng four tlxues as mauy uses.

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE
If aouare luterested lu other '-Nourishing

Desrt"nd saads., write for mru ecip
bock, "Daiuty Desserts" aud Y"Fo=
Economy.' eucloslug a 2c. staxup and
glvlngz your grocer's usine.

LIRS. CHARLES B. XNOX
KNOX GELATINE

Dept. 1F 180 St. Paul St. W.
Montreal

loi
m
,
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Nourishing Dessert
A GROWN-UP'S as well as a~cild's dessert sbould be
more than just sometbing swept
to top off the meal; it should be
a wholesomfe and nourîshing disb
which rounds out and perfects
the luncheon or dinner.
For instance, a good nourlshlng dessert.
which I have found to be a general favorite
with ail the family, is Chocolate Blanc
Mange. It la a favorite with the bouse-
wife, too. because it doe not have to bce
cooked over the flre, and it is su easiiy aud
quickiy made.
A wonian recently wrote me that this j,
now her hushande favorite dessert because
t îs so smooth and cresmy and 1, aiways

j ust riglir. He was very fond of Chocolate
Blanc Mange, but every time she made it of
corn starch lie compiained that it was
iuupy and not smooth. A friend told lier
about my reiPe; slic tried it sud 't was areveistion to ber. Now lier husband
Praises it aud compiains because she dore
not serve it oftener-espechlly when they
have company.

C'ROYDER, En gland, bas found that
%IGran helmets»-spoils of the war

-are splendid substitutes for paving
blocks. Tens of thousands of these are
being used.

ýBET-ERb! a nettkin the. aides
of ourfrind hanhisecho.

A YOUJNG lady recently sent this
wedkly journal, eeio ais

t"Do you tbiuk it riglit for a girl to
sit in a man's lap, even if ahe is en-
gaged?"$

T'h e editor spent some time in thought
and then answered ber as follows:

" Yes; if it were our girl and our lap.
Yes, gain, if it were some other
fellow's girland our lap. But if it wereOur girl and some other fellow's lap,empbatically no. We don't approve of
such frivolity."

It of ifeent size ba can ra

A NO TED gamnbl,,' and "con"iman strayed into adhurch wlere
a revival meeting was ini progrees.
The leader, who kuew bis reputation,
ealled on him to repent. "No need

man. "Then how do you expect to
g et to Heavent? " asked tIe preacher.
Tîe gambler began to retreat. "Read

the twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew
last part of the thirty-fifth verre,';
be answered. Much puzzled, the good
man did so. He read, "I1 was a
strauger and ye took me in," 1
rRG Gn "rAn dn't catch

' th nane f th pesonI've beenintroduced to! 1 ask if it's -- 't it
an 'e or an 'i' It generall1 works,

Briggs: "I1 used to try that dodge
yself until 1 was introduced to ayung lady at a party. Wben 1 puttbe question about tIe 'e' or 'i

she âushed angrily and wouldn't
speak the whole evening."

"What was bier name?"

TrHE v'CAR tbah as hi,#î..xt:
A"The wicked fiee when no man

pursueth." When Georgie arrived

' HIS pae Îs co imýply of7taifs anl<fsrays. Itis not ntended
10 be citiser uPlifting or dem oralisi ng,sense or nonsense, dever or propiseîic sa-

If tise anecdotes cironkje, hereon are"stale"-Comf art yoursef with the tisougisi
tisai you're smarter'n I arn.

If tise bits OfnetS seem I ou ta Iobeflot extraordnary-lak pride în tiseknotvledge tisai you are an unusual anddiscriminating reader.
If you cannoa agree tit), my iets-write and tll me so.-I1l10e an argument.If sometking on tiis Page reminds yoiuOf sOmetiing else, tice as funny, tWe
If thse Page aPast o

a P.rsonai tri bute to me. T
'U PasIl on.
-- read il as
hanlts 1

home ùie was asked b y his doting grannuwhat the sermon had been about. i" 1 couldn't make out al of it, gran-ýnie"herpid "but I think it wasrter a nîce one, about the wickedflea that nol(ody could catch."P

p/HA T the average ma, ntn'
understand is why lis wife bas

s0 mudli faith in bim.

A M AN fromn t . n r A o S t
Sundy evSteniug he was walkng alongArgyingetreet whe u he came upon a
cotinet of the Salvation Army and

a.ole ton ba V was t ruat in front ofbis noge. H-e dropped a penny into it.
Turnîng up Queen Street, le encoun-tered another contingent of the Salva,tion Army and again a smiling1"m ss"held a collection bag in front oiM.
"Na, na!" he said. I gied a pennytae a squad o'yurolrontecnr

just the noo.",Yu okrontecre
"Really?" said the lass. "That wa,very gond of you. But, tIen, you can'tdo a good thing ton often. And besides,~ou know, the Lord will repay you a

",IAweel," said the cautious Scot"we'Illjust wait tili the first transaction%,fçenished, before we start .the second."

T0 REPEAT aOn unkind truthis as bad as to Învent a lie.

JE "If I1 .r rich, darling,wo'ýuld you love me more thanvou do?"
She: "Well, I might flot love youany more, but 1 should look forwardto our weddîng-day witb a great dealmore impatience than 1 do atpresent"1

l5fl s othing addr thn

ng, picture shows Grand Staircase MANy abr edrtrn.uand--Main Entrance to Parliament the6spon e adbecoes a olBuildings at Winnipeg. lo e Og n ecmsafl

TRE wAY to keep happinf.SS

ROBET: Mother, was Robin-
Mother: 111 don't know. Wby?"
Robert: "Well, this book says thatafter he had finished lis day's work liesat down on hi$ chest."

J"HE MORE you tell your trotubles
the mnore there are to tell.

T'H eaîth Departent ~of Tir-
analysis of 127 cases of smallpox
reported during Mardi, showing theusef ulness of vaccination as a preventive
nieasure: EightY-seven cases had notbeen vaccinated. Thirty-oue had flotbeen vaccinated within ten years.six were vaccinated within two weeksof the time the disease appeared (toO)recent a vaccination to be effective).Only three cases where people had beeti
vaccinated within nine years took theamallpox.

YESTERDA Y'. unanawered mailÎs a mortgage on to-day.

T IIE frt German liner to s n
whicb bas been overhauled by a lugestaff Of ship engineers, painters anddecoratora, and is uow making regulartrips between New Yorka South-ampton. This photo slows the bcd-
roomn of the ex-Kasier's state roinsaboard the "Imperator."l

A4MOG.recent m:rnorable syn
ter las been Kr.oln'Logan's description
Of thc spirit of Canadian literature as hiebeieves it to be: To do one's work as'well as one can; to be humble; but tObe self-reiant and self-confident. SirJohn Willison, writing on British andAmlerican relatons in "The Canadiail
Magazine"' says: "lun the field OfÎnternational relations the British people
Practise restraint as it is nractised bYnlo te people, and CanaTa can followno bette r example." Arrlmi

dien Ontarbo, speaking to twoAmerican visitors, is reported by "ThcChristian Science Mouitor" as saying
tbat le was of U.E.L. descent and that
it was sometbing to, live up to. He~referred " the one and undivided
Unire of associated free nations,"and, be added, speaking of theAmerican Revolution: "It was auliatake to split up tbe English-

speaking peoples tînt way."

1/ê."EN in doubt tell the trutb.

To begin ov;r.
To admit error.
To be unselfish.
To take advice.
To be charitable.

Tobe consjderate.
To endure success.
To keep on trying.

To avoid mistakcea.
To forgive and'forget.
To keep Out of tbe rut.To make the most of a ittle.
To maintain a 11gb standard.
To recognize the silver ining.
To sboulder a deserved blame.

ÀFXPRIECElke a mrriae

"JHOPE you've had a good nîght'#
rest, " said the landlady to the

new lodger.
',No,' replied the nild-manneredlittie man, "your cat kept me awake."
"Oh," said the laudlady, "and I

suppose you are going to ask me to
have the poor thing killed?"

"No, not exactly," said the gentle
lod'ger, "but would you mind having
him tuned?"

IrTWAS the week bel ore litile
Willie's birtbday, and he was onhis knees at bis bedside petitioning

Providence for presents in a very loud
voice.

"Please send me," he 8houted, "abic 1cle, a tool chest, a--"
'What are you praying so loud for?"

his younger brother interrupted. "God
ain't deaf."

" I know He ain't," said littie Wilie,
winking towards the next room, "but
grandma is."

And he continued, louder than
befre:a scooter, a drum, a taikn'

machine, and a pony. Amen."



For the out-of-doors days

KODAK
And flot merely the alluri 'ng piéture story,

but- on every negative at 'least, a da te; and a
titie, too, if you like. Titling is the work of
but an instant with an Autographie Kodak; is
as simple as making the pitu're itself-and
there is no- extra charge for Auitographie film.

If isu 'ni an Eastman, it isu 't a Kodak.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto, Canada
CatalOgue free at yoiur dattr'3 or by mai



pRUE COTTOÏN PRINTS MAY BE HAD INA
WIDE RANGE 0F COLOURS AND DESIGNS,FROM THE GAYEST TO THE MOST SIMPLEAND CONVENTIONAL. THERE 15 NOTHIINGPRETTIER, COOLER OR LESS EXPENSI\TE FORSUIMMER SERVICE. EITHER FOR CHILDRENOR ADULTS. TRAN GOOj) COTTONS
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DOMINION TEXTILE COMpÂNT
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